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Art, art, art
Three artists with three very

different styles will grace the
walls of Starring The Galler)'
during Northville's First Friday

Art Walk on

If} June 6: David
Amamoto,
with his nar-
rath'e pho-
tographsof
the American

West; Michelle Moore, whose
abstract paintings reveal some-
thing unique to each viewer; and
Aleea Hibbeln, whose whimsical
birch tree series is painted on
both canvas and windows. Friday
night will be the third time this
artist trio has shown their works
together.

Doc dinner
Each month Pro\;dence Park

Hospital hosts
a Dinner with
a Doctor about
current topics in
healthcare. This
month's topic
is -Back Pain,~
presented by Dr.
Peter Bono from

6:30-8:30 p.m. tonight.
There is no charge to attend.

To sign up, please call 1-866-501-
3627.

Dinners are held in confer-
ence rooms A, Band C on the
Providence Park campus at
Grand Rh-erand Beck roads in
Novi. Enter the campus off of
Beek Road and continue straight
to the building's Heart Institute
entrance (formerly the southeast
entrance). The conference rooms
\\ill be to the immediate left.

Carnival time
Acarnival to raise funds for

the Michigan 50's Festiml will be
held through Sundayat 12Mile
Crossingat Fountain Walk (west
sideofNO\i Road, between 12
MileRoad and 1-96).1imes are
4-11 p.m. today and tomorrow,
ooon-11p.m. Saturday and noon·9
p.m.Sunday.

Wl15tbands for the McDonagh's
Amusements Inc. carnival are $20
per day.There \\ill be 1000,000
coupons for 53 discounts distrib-
uted throughout the area.
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Northville
team grabs

Golden
Frisbee

Griffin Working goes
high over an opponent in
Saturday's Birmingham-
Bloomfield Tournament.
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Ultimate Frisbee a back-
yard party game? Think again.
North\iBe earns major style
points and victories with its very
own Ultimate team.

Main Street, North\ille
High School's Ultimate Frisbee
team, took home the champion-
ship Golden Frisbee Saturday
in a Birmingham-Bloomfield
Tournament. The team swept
7-3,7-3,7-3 in aIllhree win-
ning games to claim the ultimate
prize.

-ne Golden Frisbee looks
like a rooking pan spray painted
in gotd,~joked team member

Please see FRISBEE, AU

Talented? You be the judge
• Second round of Talent for the
Title competition judging today
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The excitement is about
to begin. Northville's
1st Annual Talent for
the Title competition
received an overwhelming
response of audition tapes
from all around the state
of Michigan. 1U\'itations
were sent out to more
than 80 performers to
participate in the second
round of judging which
wiII take place today.
Local performers wiII be
joined by musical artists
from Kalamazoo, l.ivonia,
Pinckney, Novi and sev-
eral other cities.
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• No comments at public hearing
BY PAM ru:MIKG

STArF IIRITER

Residents had one more chance to dispute the city
of Northville's budget May 18,but all was quiel during
the required public hearing.

The city charter states that city council must adopt
the budget by the third Monday of May.

Mayor Chris Johnson said that the city would be
reducing its staff come July 1from 54.5 down to 46,
\\hich represents a 15.6percent cut.

Nickie Bateson, assistant city manager and finance
director, reiterated that this was the most challeng-
ing year the city has
faced from a budgetary
standpoint since 1991.

Challenges included
reductions in prop-
erty tax revenue, state
shared revenue, brea-
kerage fees (Northville
Downs race track
monies that go to the
city), building permits
and investments.

On a brighter note,
Bateson said at least
the city has a dedicated millage for streets and other
city imprm·ements.

.I

OTHER COUNCIL NEWS
After the budget approval,
council approved a temporary
outdoor seating permit for
the Table 5 restaurant on East
Main Street. The restauranl
plans to put up a moveable
railing system around the out·
door dining area.

ABOUT THE EMCEE
Mall Watroba has hosted "Folks Like Us~
on won for lO·years. He was awarded
"Best Overall folk Perrormer~ by the
Detroit Music Awards for the year 2000,
and his long lisl of credits include the
prestigious Ann AlOOr Folk Festival,
the Detroit 300 celebration, The Ark,
louisville's Kentucky Music Weekend,
and hundreds of school and community
presenlations lhroughout the Great
lakes Region. He has shared the stage
wilh Pele Seeger, Tom Paxton, Ramblin'
Jack [liioll. Arro Guthrie. Shawn Colvin.
Chris line lavin. Peler Yarrow and
Richard Thompson.

DDA CONCERNS
David Cole, president of the Northville Central

Business Association, did comment prior to the pub-
lic hearing that he \\;shed the Business Assistance
Program could remain in the 2010 fiscal year budget.

This program was cut from the Downtown
De\'elopment Authority budget for ne~t year.

Recently, about $40,000 was designated to go to
downtown businesses, \\ho will be reimbursed for
impro\"ements.

-Although Iknow times are rough, Ithink this is
an important program,~ said Cole, owner of Great
Har\"est Bread Co. on East Main Street.

He also appeared at Thesday morning's DDAboard
meeting to slate his support for keeping the Business
Assistance Program in the next DDAbudget.

"Council has re\;ewed this matter in detail;
Johnson said. -In fact, if)-ou count the organizational
review meeting, we had five meetings:

He suggested that the DDAreview the council's rec-
ommendation that the landscaping budget reOeet only
$15,000 instead of $30,000 for the downtown area,
with $15,000 being placed into a contingency fund.

The DDAbudget can be amended if changes need to
be made in the downtown landscaping budget, \\hich
is part ofthe Sidewalk & Streetscape Project.

The 1percent administrath-e fee, which will yield
the city about $137,000, \\ill also be charged to tax-
pa}ers starling with the summer tax bill.The fee is
already charged on the winter lax bill.
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High Rate Debt
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Consolidate your
high rate credit card debt

into one low
monthly payment.

" COMMUNITY<I FINANCIAL
(714) 4SJ.l200 (en) 9}7-2328 101 free _.do.r.OlJ
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Open Daily:
11 :00 am- 8:00 pm

Catering Available:
248-662-3070

Chef Scott

..
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Whether you are a
wine connoisseur or just
enjoy a great wine with

sandwiches or pizza,
Kroger offers a wi de

assortment of imported
and domestic wines to
please your palate ...

and your wallet.
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Join us for a wine tasting benefiting the American Heart
Association with a cooking demonslralion (paturing Dave KOl

from Smooth JazzV98.7 on May 28th.

f'I.
\1)8.7 "~~~ri~~V May 28, 5:30·7:30 PM
p:1Atf"... UunJ twJ Lh'f! 174<17Ha~~erty Road, NorlhvH1e
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Flower sale roots go back 22 years
• Annual chamber

event held downtown
BY JULIE BROWN

STAff WRITER

Connie Bradshaw of Northville was
pleased with the deal she got on tomato
plants Saturday. '

"I've been coming here every )'ear;
she said of the Northville Chamber of
Commerce flower sale, held downtown
Friday and Saturday, May 22-23. "I think
it's really nice."

The medical technician finds gardening
rewarding in terms of seeing results. "It's
just nice to get out in the sun,· she said. "It
makes me feel good,"

She was among those out early Saturday
at the 22nd annual event, presented by
the chamber with sponsors Toll Brothers
home builder, Varsity Lincoln-Mercury, the
Northville DDA and Hantz Financial.

"Everybody's been helpful and nice,"
added Bradshaw, noting the healthy appear-
ance of the plants she bought.

Nearby was Audrey Murphy of Novi with
husband Ray. They've been to the sale two-
three times in the past.

Tom Ditzhazy leaves downtown Northville with a tray
of daisies during last weekend's annual Memorial Day
weekend flower sale along WainStreet.

"This is so much fun: Audrey Murphy
said. She likes to people watch. She noted
people buying vegetable plants, a sign of the
times for modern-day victory gardens.

"I may even do it myself. Of course, you're
the one who ends up doing it; she said with
a smile at her husband. Ray added: "I just
leave thatlJp to the president here."

Pat Devulder of Devulder's Farm in Grass

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEfS
Art In Bloom

Take part in the growing
cultural scene downtown
as the The Northville Art
House presents an all-media
juried Floral Arts Show.
Visitors will enjoy a unique
and beautiful arrangement of
mixed-media Floral Art created
by local and regional artists.
E;<hibitwill open with an artist
reception on July 3, as well as
be a special stop on the Country
Garden Club Of Northville's
Annual Garden Walk on July 8.

Deadline for submissions is
June IS. Formoreinformation,
contact Ellen Bennett at info@
northvillearts.org or (248) 344-
0497.

Walk and lose
Biggest Loser contestants

Ron and Mike Morelli lost a
combined 399 pounds o~the
national television show. Now
they want to help the residents

Gaidica speaks
Detroit television person-

.-----......, ality Chuck
Gaidica will
be the special
guest speaker
at Oak Pointe
Church this
Father's Day.

Gaidica is
well known
around
Michigan
for his con-

tagious smile, his weather
reports and his hosting of
special events.

He will be speaking about
the importance that faith
plays in his life and, partic-
ularly, how the Bible makes
a difference in his daily life.

Oak Pointe Church will
have Father's Day services
on Saturday, June 20 (5:15
p.m.) and Sunday, June 21
(9:15 and 1l:15 a.m.).

The church is located
on the northwest corner of
Wixom and Ten Mile roads.

of the community the)'lo\'C and
thank e\'CI')"onefor their sup-
port o\'Crthe last nine months.

Ron and Mike will bost a
community walk on Sunday,
May 31,at 1p.m. in the pa\il-
ion McHattie Park located
offMcHaltie Street between
Pontiac Trail and McMunn - at
the end of Warren Street in
downtown South Lyon.Adults
and children.of all ages are
welcome.
.. The name of the walk is
titled WOW -- Walking Off
w~ight with Ron and Mike. The
walk will include a fh'C-mile
loop around the city park and .
participants can walk as much
or as little as they'd like. This
is the first of many walks that
\\ill be planned.

The City of South L)'Oncan
be reached at (248) 437-1735.

Galdica

Buy one Dinnef' entree from 0tJ' SMmpIy Delicious
Menu and ga a se<ood 0( equal Cll' ~ vakJe at

500/0 OFF =:~tib:g~f-~""~I-----=-'-...... .
SPOON APPETflER: Grilled Pros<iutto Wrapped ~_'l

Crisp Sweet Shrimp Rolls Gulf Shrimp
Blade sesameVinaigrette, Soba Noodle salad. Creamy W1ile Cheddar Grits & Spicy Tomato Jam.

~ 6.95 lunch or Dinner lunch 9.95, Dinner 15.95
~ J MAIN COURSES: Broil~d Gulf Shrimp Casino
; I Rock Shrimp and Potato Gnocchi Saute Provencal sauce, Garlic Butter. Toasted r·6

~

t; Tomalo COUrlS, Spinach and Asiago Almonds and Rice Pilaf. I
Cheese Gratin. Lunch 9.95. Dinner lS.95 lunch 9.95, Dinner 15.95 I

Stuffed Shrimp with Shrimp Fettuccine Verde ~~
Andouille Sausage & Shrimp Stuffing Shiitake Mushrooms, Goat Cheese, Sundried

: Rice Pilaf, Fresh Vegetable, Roasted Red Pepper Tomaloes, Fresh Spi~ch and Pinenuts. I"
I, Shrimp sauce. Lunch 9.95, Dinner 15,95 Lunch 9.95, Dmner 15,95 , -',

I ~,
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Char Grilled filet Mignon

6 01. filet v.1dI ~ and bLJci ptppefallTl ~t. Be.lrnaise sauce rnashN redslil pc:taIOeS ~ cararneiled orions & ~'&US

WITH YOUR CHOICE OF: .Char Grilled Swordfish
• • Oipode barb«ut sauce and black btan salsaTempura of Gulf Shrimp , .. G t la' L P h Sa t1.

Ginger sauce rea ...es ere U l:

k d Atl t' S t BrO'Ml Mer maigrette MId lWled spinadlBa e an IC a mon
~austandverrnouhsauce Pan-Seared Sea Scallops carbonara

.... , ",. COMPLETE' YOUR 'MEAi'i ADD' BOTH:·,", .. ,,··,',·,· .. ··,
Steve & Rocky's House Salad Dessert Selection

r.ixtd ~eens.pine IUS, ~ • StIKt one of ~tt of ~ paslry cIld"s
~ red onions and dried ~ I II'IqUt creatiOns

with i ~d Wlaigrelle

, ,
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Attendees
of last
weekend's
Flower
Sale in
Downlown
Northville
c!leek out
some of
the many
colorful
offerings
along Main
Street.

Lake was busy waiting on customers. She's
been selling flowers at the chamber sale
three·four years now, and has been in the
Thursday farmers' market some 10 years.

"It was great: Devulder said sale. "The
weather finally impro\"ed. It's just a won-
derful place to be: She has theories on why
gardening's popular.

"I think it's like therapy; De\'ulder said.
"It's relaxing. You can go out and daydream."

She also finds people in this economy stay
home and garden more.

P1iOTOSBYJOI1N HEIC£RlSlIJr Pl'OT~APIlER

Saturday afternoon featured music from
Michael May and the Messarounds. Earlier
shoppers also included Colleen and Rob
Liddell of Plymouth Township with children
Ben, 3, and Amelia, 9 months.

·We were looking around for our back
)'ard, getting some ideas; Colleen Liddell
said. They went to breakfast at Rebecca's
and ha\'e been to the sale before.

"They look awesome," she said of the offer-
ings. "It's a great selection. It seems like it's
gotten bigger.~

NORTHVILLE RECORD
CORRECTION

In an article in last week's
paper about Simply Wine
receiving city council's appro\"-
al on the downtown business'
application for a ta\'Crn license
from the Michigan Liquor
Control Commission, it stated
that the council \'Oted6-1 in
fayorof·the license. The \'Ote
was actually -H. Ma)'OrChris
Johnson and Clerk Dianne
Massa sit on council but do not
get to \'ote on council matters.
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By The Northville. Record
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South Lyon, Michigan 48178
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Where Annu~ls, Hanging Baskets
& Bedding Plants Are Our Business!

Discover the DUference ...
BUY DIREOT FROM

Tim GROWER)
lJAllIG11l1G BA£SRE'lfJ
DEDDJ1l1G PLM1'1fJ

PE:nEl'Ij~lJlLg ~ llDfjE!)
'VEQ~~JlDLE PLA1~~!)

~

JchlUllJfliz;~9JteenhOlise
30705 Sibley Road • Romulus

Between Merriman & Middlebelt
ONLY A SHORT DRIVE!

2 112 miles E, of 1-275 • 5 miles W, of t·75

794-759-9289
Hours in May: Mon.-Sat. 9-8; .Sun, 9-6

www.schwartzgreenhouse.com

I
I
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http://www.schwartzgreenhouse.com
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EDUCATION
Solar car \ 'I ~.'
Amerman fourth' ?~ ..
graders Olivia '#t r.:
Noses and Larry .\
Zhao wait to test
their LEGOsolar<
powered car on
Way8. Members
of Bonnie Bisio's
class spent two
weeks studyinQ,
buildinq and
leslinqlheir
cars as part of a
science unit on
the sun and its
power. All 12of
the class' cars
were operational
in the final
'testinq' on Iolay
8.

Amerman 5th-graders blast off
• Space project teaches science, teamwork

www.tampmirage.tom
fl~~

t.aap5 fer £.Waren
¥4-'"

VISIT HOMETOWKLlFE.COM

C.M1'P MIF-Af,.£
"3~500 5 Mh. 111moul'rl
734 -4'-0 ...4(,55

FortY-SC'o-enfil\h-grad-
ers at North\illes Amerman
Elementary School set aside
their text books" for a few days
to learn about space and science
in a far-out kind of way. The
9- through l1-)'ear-old children
participated in a week· long,
interacth-e space simulation
project to learn sewral science
skills and use teamwork to solw
problems.

~Li\ing in harmony with
nature is an educational and
exciting im'CStigation for our
)'OUngleamers,~ said Wendy
laValle, fifth grade teacher
at North\;I1e's Amemlan
Elemental)' School and architect
oflhis hands-on science project
that shes been conducting for 10
)'ears with her students.

(n the simulation, the students
were the first to explore a new
planet. Each student had the

opportunity to wolk as both
an astronaut and a Mission
Control officer. From Planet
ABC (Amerman Elementary's
courtyard), the young astronauts
communicated with Mission
Control (LaValle's classroom)
using two-way, push-to-talk
wireless phones and scnice,
donated by Veriron Wireless.
The astronauts set up camp on
the new planet and conducted
a series of experiments, such as
health checks and \\'eather and
air monitoring, to learn about
its em;ronment. Students also
collected and labeled wgetation,
rock. soil and animal samples
in order to conduct further tests
and research in the\\-eeks that
follow back on Earth.

Fiw consecuti\l~ launches and
missions took place May 11-15,
culminating with a final launch
where some of the astronauts

spent the night on the planet's
surface. Throughout the ....-eek,
the teams of astronauts and
Mission Control joined in a real
life drama where they monitored
and livoo within an environ-
ment to better understand and
appreciate the complexities of
the natural world. Students
WOThedtogether as data gather-
ers, invest igators, collaborators,
communications experts and
productive workers to build a
better understanding of the
·studysite.~

~We know that this kind of
hands-on approach to science
gi\'CSour students a personalized
way ofleaming that no textbook
can teach them,~ said laValle. "It
is our hope that the)· ....ill carry
the "alues and memories ofthis
mission \\ith them, as they con-
tinue to explore and study the
world around them.w

__ lat.
sessions begin June 15

• Gymnastics Camp
• Outdoor Camp
• Gym Journeys
• Cheer Camp

• Athletic Adventures
• Arts & Crafts Camp

• ·Kids Just Wanna
Have Fun" Camp

Aexrllle scheduJe...AM 0( PM classes

SAFE • FUN • AFFORDABLE

tmmY~or~

~~fIl»~
~ ~111/14at11U~

www.eurostargymnastics.com
cu instructors 11M 25+ years experience and have been safety certified

Colored stone and diamond Bracele.s
. Srarring u S300.00

I. is our pleasulT '0 offcr our cus'omers rhis
Million DoUar CoUeetion o('lTasuITS (rom
the pur. Scl«1 ;n.TII)' (rom r~ l'iaori.1O,
Etm"::ttdian,An Deco, Re,ro and Cocktail
periods plus Conremporary TlTasurH and
Exoric Gems. S~-aro,'Ski,Roch ..rU and orher
Collectibles Please join us for rhes~ spedal
d~"Sand clT;areJour o~n je1\'ell)' heirloom
ro/kction. lIundlTds of rolleaiblc-s and
je~dry items to choose (rom.I!!!!!~--""'-"""-~

/--~\
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1933 J [ W [ l [ R S 2009
76 Years of Family Trust

Garden Ci.y
29317 rord Road
(a. ~Iiddlcbc:lt)
73·U22ifl30

Northville:
101 Ea5t Main Succr
(at Center)
248.34?(',)40

orinjewe:ters.com
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WE BUY GOLD

Check us out - you'll love our prices!
GOLD HITS OVER $900.00 AN OUNCE
INSTANT CASH for your old gold, silver, and platinum,
rings, chains, bracelets, and coins. Bring in this ad with
your gold and receive a free bottle of jewelry cleaner.
Earn 25% more for your old gold when you cash it in
for an Orin Gift Card towards your future purchases!

..~.. l
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Estate ]e"relty, Designer CloSeOtlt
& Fine Jewelry Sale!

Save 30% to 60% Off this incredible selection of jeweltJr.
Shop early for the best selection. Sales ends May·30th.

Treasures from the past and today
Diamonds
199 Pe;ar
R(~. 59250. nou' 5390000
1JJ Round
ReJ.:581iS 00 nou 56/ iiOO
125 Round
Reg $31i5 Ofl no~ $129500
1.19Princess Cu.
Reg. i885.00 nou 5630(100
.91 Round
Rc~. 2.65fl Oil nou 51595 (1/1

.70 Round
Reg. 3595 on nou SH951l!t Vinrage European Cur Diamond Ring 1.19 TW

Reg $4500 ('0 nollo SS2700on
\1 tlU ",/«( dl.lfr. r.d ...~<J I { I 'Co (r" n

Estate Jewelry
J s,one Princess Di;amond Cut Ring let Toul
R ...~. J.J950U no" $1750UO
4 Dj;amond Anni"erury Band .75 Toral
RCK. /895 00 no~' $995 (10
Di;amond Tennis Br:acdet To III I
Rc~. 1895.1)(l no","599500

Collector Plates and Crystal
Hummel
Hummd PIa res 19U, 7S, 76, 79
St;arrJnF [rom SS(lno

S""aroHki
1991 Annual Addition Seals $528.00
1994 Annu:!l Addilion Kudu $J80.00
1997 Annulil Edi,ion Dragon
$29600
Mise Annual Chris,mas Otn:lmenrs
SrHlln~ [rom S6(l(l(l
" 'rf~ ""'n....h , .. .I..I II Jfhd I .I1tl In .. ..4rJlI R, ,tlr . .!

All ilems subjec, 10 prior HIe

n

http://www.tampmirage.tom
http://www.eurostargymnastics.com
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Pleasebe sure 10viSit us on the Web
<31 homelownlilecom lor more s,hool
«iels.

Meads Mill Middle School
Beautification Day will

be held Wednesday, Junctj.
Students will meet from .1:15-
4:30 at the front doors after
school forwccding, spreading
mulch and planting Oo\\ers (so
bring garucning glo\'cs),

Treats and snarks "illbe pro-
\'ided. To register em ail Jennifer
Price @jenp2€oomcasl.net or
call (248) 444-!H95.

Athletic phvsicais
The North\'iIIe High &hooI

Athletic Dep.1rtment is working
in conjunction with Beaumont
Hospital for athletic training
servires.. Along with these scr-
\ices, 1k'aumont doctors \\ill be
doing athletic ph)'Sicals on June
4- for the 2009-2010 school )"ror.
Ph)'Sicals \\iIJ begin at 4:30 p.m.
in the Athletic ....ing. The cost
will be $20 per physical.

Physirals nE.'edto be done on
the MHSAA ph)'Sical form and
can be downloaded from the
district Web site. Please make
sure all infonnation, especiall)'
nceded signatures by parents
and students are filled out.

Senior A" Night Party
The Noi1.h,ille High &hool

Class of2oo9 Senior All Night
Party will be held on Saturday,
May 30, from 10:30 p.m. until
4:30a.m.

• Not sure if)'Qu ....-e already
bought a &nior AU Night Party
ticket? Cal1 Randy Buoy at (24-8)
34:4:-2240 or c-mail him at
buoyr61@gmail.com to find out.

• If)"OUhaven't bought Jour
tid.et, they're still on sale for
$75. Make your check p.1)'l\ble
to North\ille Senior Class Part)·,
put )'OUrchilds name and T-
shirt size in the memo section
and drop off the cheek in the
&nior All Night Party mailbox
in the NilS office or mail it to
Randy Buoy, Hi400 Sutlers Lane
Court, North\ille, M14S168.

• These are tough times for
manyofus. If you can't afford
a ticket but your child \hmld
like to auend thepart)~ please
contact NHS Assistant Principal

I'
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Heating & Cooling Service

190 E. Main Street, Northville, MI 48167 • (248)" 349·0373 • www.LongPlumbing.com
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Dr. Nicoloff and Dr. Morelli offer
a total approach [0 medicine that
combines advanced technology with
individualized care.Eft Books

Northville Cadelle Girl Scout Troop 438 held a Safety presentation
for Brownie Girl Scouts last month and asked for donations of books
to Ilelp lhe ER Boots project at SI. John loIacomb'Oatland Hospital.
OaklandCenler. OnMay I.lhey presented the boots to Dr, Bonfiglio.
the Physician director of the Emergency department, and toJoyce
Oavis, the project coordinator. The ERBooks project encourages
readinq irl sict children where each child has the opportunity to tate
a book home with them and write their name on the inside label. Each
book has a label indicating the troop who donated lhe book and a
place for the new owner to write their name.

"

They provide ...
• Sports medicine focus including

physicals, casting, splinting and injury care
• Child wellness checkups, sick visits

and immunizations
• \Vomen's health and

wellness
• Preventive care and

chronic disease
management

Early morning and evening hours,
same-day sick visits

Dr. George Nicoloff and
Dr. Elizabeth Morelli

are board-certified family physicians

Call 248-615-3564
(ooa)' (0 make an appointment at

their new, well-equipped office.

Monty Shambleau at (248) 34:4:·
8420. The information will be
kept ~trictly confidential.

• Donations are needed! Due
to the ('COnom",donations from
businesses are'down. Parents, all
d06ations are welCQme:"'casb,
giA cards, seniccs, me~han-
dise - get creative! Call Ann
Pritchard at 248-419-3014 or

tobin Porreca at (248)465-
237. Names of all donors will

printed in the North'il!e
f Record and)uu'll get a certifi-
• cate of thanks.

• Pernlission and Liability
Waiver ronus and the
Prescription Medica\ion Fonus
(if needed) MUST be turned in
to the NilS office or to Randy
Buoy (see address above) or )'Qur
child CANNOT attend the party.

Forms arc available on the
NilS Web site at \\"\\"\\.north-
\iJle.kt2.mLus.

• For further Senior All Night
Party updates, please sign up

for the NHS listsen". Go to
the District Web site at w\\w.
north\ille.kt2.mi.us then dick
on District Listserv, then click
on the link for available c-mail
lists. rill in your info and then
subscribe to both the NllS and
NilS Seniors lislsen'S.

Summer Connections
Brochures for Summer

Conn~tions are now available
for CC\iewonJine at http://www.
north,ille.k12.mi.us/instruc-
tion/summerschool.asp. Copies
\\ill also be available at each
building by the end ofthis week.
This e:o::pandedsummer school
program is offered at three lewIs
through Elementary Summer
Connections, Middle &hool
Summer Connections and High
School Summer Conn~tions,
Registration began May 11, at
\\ hich time Pay&hools was actio
vated as well.
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Long Plumbing Co. has proudly served the
Northville community for 60 years!

To celebrate we are having
an Open House on

Friday, June 5th
6:00-9:00 RM.

And we would like you to join us!
Please RSVP at ...

www.EveningWithLongs.com
We'll have: • Gift Certificates & Specials for our Plumbing,

Heating, Cooling & Remodeling Services • Prizes & Gift Certificates
from Local Merchants • Live Music • Food, Drinks & Fun!
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Plumbing Service Mechanical & Piping Contractors
Kitchen & Bath Remodeling
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http://www.LongPlumbing.com
http://www.EveningWithLongs.com
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Writers' conference
coming to Tollgate

BYKElLYWURAD
STm flR11tR

Local "'Titers arc invited
to attend a free, one-day con-
ference at Michigan State
University's Tollgate Education
Center from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, May 30.

"Writers will have the oppor-
tunity to be informed and
inspired by experienced editors
and published authors in a ron-
ference center overlooking the
pond and gardens of Tollgate;
said coordinator of the e\"Cnt,
Kathy Mutch.

Write Now! is an c\'Cnt for
aspiring, as well as published
writers, who arc seching infor-
mation or looking to network
with others in the literary field.

The conference "ill feature
editors, published authors and
poets, who will discuss a vari-
etyoftopics indudinggeUing
started; resou~"S for writers;
choosing a writing group; the
writing process; publishing
opportunities; and the view
from the editor's desk.

IRfTfHOWI
When:9 a m. to 2 p.m. Saturda~.
May 30
Where: Michigan State
University Tollgale Education
Center
28115 Meadowbrook Road
Reqlstratlon: Atten~ance is
free but reservations required,
call (248) 224'4211

Group meets mont h I)' at the
library to discuss and critique
each other's \\ork. Membersof
the group are worl-ing on vari-
ous writing Comls such as nov-
els, short storics, screenplays,
poems, fiction and non·fiction.

"Group members include
sc\"Cralwriters for \\hom
English is their second lan-
guage. Members originally
from Gennany, Argentina and
India, all writing in English and
providing new perspectives on
Ilo\vlanguageshapesideasthat
become a story; Mutch said.
~Somc writers ha\"Cbeen pub-
lished alreadv and others are
striving to cOmplete their first
manuscript.

"We \\"ClromeanJone who is
committed to impro\ing their
own work and \\illing to be
supportiw of others in their ere-
ati\"Cefforts.~

Anyonc who might be inter-
ested in participating in the
group can contact Mutch at
(248) 224-4211.

Presenters include edi-
tor Ste\"CnA. Dolgin, of 17Ie
MacGuffin, editor Kim Kovell,
of Metro Parent Group, edi-
tor Laurence W. Thomas, of
3m Wtdll(.sc!a!/, author Patti
Shenberger, and poet Dawn
McDuffie, who is the keynote
speaker ofthe cwnt.

Sponsored by the NO\'i Public
LibraI)' and the NO\i Library
Writers Group, the c\"Cntis free,
but space is limited so reserva-
tions are required. An optional
box lunch is available for $10.

The Novi UbraI)' Writers kmJfad ~r.nell com r (248) 349 1700 [xL 103

DR. JANET l.ALLEN
Died May 19. 2009 at her residence
in Northville. Dr. Allen was the for·
mer Superintendent of schools for
the Willow Run School District 1.41.
and Three Rrms. MIchigan School
Dlstricl She was also the former
Deputy Superintendent for the
Jackson Pubbc SChools and was
appointed to their educatlorJal posi·
lions in the Birmingham Public
SchoolS. She is su rvived by her son
Scott P. Koepke. daughter-in·law
EsteUe Koepke, daughter Sheryl
Koepke. son-in·law MIchael Hogan.
grandcMdren, Jake Hogan, Nicholas
Hogan, Juslin Koepke and Juliette
Koepke; and brother Warren P.
Allen, sister·in·law Gretchen Allen
and nieces Jennifer Dudak and
Bethany Allen. Services were held
on saturday, May 23, 2009. In rteu
01 flowers memorial contnbutions in
memory of Dr. Janet L Allen can be
made to Ihe American Cancer
Society by calling 248·663-3400
Arrangements by the Northrop·
Sassaman Funeral Home. NorthV1J1e.

. ,

RONALD E. BEAGLE
Age 70 of M~ford, May 20, 2009.
SulVi'l'ed by his loving son, Robert
(Norma Caskie) Beagle; daughter,
April Gordon, Grandchildren, Josh,
Ashll. Jake and Jared. Mr. Beagle is
also survived by his two great
grandchildren; brolher, Terry and
sister, Sue Ann. A Memorial Service
was held at a South HIU Church.
Milford on May 26th at 11AM. for
further information please phone
Lynch & Sons Funeral Dlfectors in
Mdford at 248-684·6&15 or visit

WWN.LynchFuneralDirectors com

ALICE L. CALHOUN
Age 79 of Fenton, formerly 01
Milford, May 20, 2009. Preceded in
death by her husband Raymond
Calhoun (d. 1982) Survived by her
loving children, Unda (B~I) Brown.
Gail (Samuel) sanna. Marcia
(Kenneth) Buckner, Diane (Kern)
Kuipers, Doreen (Dave) Gandee,
Richard (Judy) and Steven (louise)
Also survived by her 19 grandchll·
dren; 11 great·grandchildren;
numerollS step-grandduldren; broth·
er, Brian (Susan) Fuflford; several
nieces, nephews arxl Io\'ing friend s
Funeral was from Lynch & Sons
Funeral Home, "Word, PMj 23rd,
2009. Burial Highland Cemetery.
Memorials made in AlICe's name to
the American Cancer Society are
appreaated. For rurther mformatlOn
please phOne 248-684-6645 or visit

WWN lynchFuneralDlrectors com

GLENN E. COMSTOCK
AJJe 79 of Highland, Fnday, Pky 22,
2009. Funerat Service at lynch &
Sons, Milford on Foday, May 29th at
lPM. VlSitatlOO Friday II AM unt~
service. For information phone

248-684·6645 or viSit.
WWN LynchFuneralDirectors com.
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NANCY WilliAMS FOX

tAge 59, of Franklin. passed
a~ Monday, May 18, 2009.
Born in Detroit, MI. she was the

daughter of Donna ElIZabeth Knott
Williams of Franklin and the late
Edward GleM WiUiarns. She lrved in
Franklin foc 11 years, moving from
South Lyro. 1.41. Nancy worJ(ed at
Franlllin Fitness Center; was a
hcensed massage therapist and was
very artis!Jc.ln addition to her moth·
er, Nancy is surviYed by sisler,
Glenda Terwilliger and her husband
Jerry or Dillard. GA; two nieces. Carol
TelWl!1iger of Raleigh and Julie Hollis
of Tampa, Fl: two great'nieces,
Rachel HolliS and Wendy Hollis_
Many aunts, urldes and COU<;lOS also
survive. Funeral Service WIn be al
2 00 P m. Friday. May 22. 2009 in the
Chapel of Macon Funeral Home. Rev.
Dr. Wenden Ugon will officiate. Burial
WlU be in the Woodlawn Cemetery.
The ramlly WIn receive friends one
hour prior to the service at the funer-
al home. Memorial donalJOns may be
made to the Macon County Humane
SOCIety; PO Box 71, Franklin, NC
28744. Macon funeral Home is in
charge of the arrangements Online
condolences can be made al

maconfuneralhome com

.. JOSEPH GUZZIO,
~ Age 88 of Commerce

Twp, May 24, 2009. A
Funeral Mass win be held at St
Mary's Catholic Church, Milford,
Thursday, May 28th at 11AM. For
further information please phone
lynch & Sons Funeral Home,
Milford al 248·684·6645 or VISit
WifflLynchFuneralDirectors com

MATTHEW H. MALTY
Age 24, of Mlford died on Saturday.
May 23. 2009 after a brave battle
with cancer. Matt was preceded in
death by his grandparents, Julius &
Virginia Mynek and Arthur & Edith
"TIny" Malty He is survl'led by hiS
beloved parents. Arthur & Patricia
Malty; loving sister, Alison; favonte
aunts & uncles, Robert {Barbara)
Mynek, Jim (ClOdy) Jankowiak and
Bev (FiU) Fitzpatrick, Artie (Gordon)
Pendrick, Sandy IDave) Blasutll;
numerous cousins and sevcrallov'
itIg r~nds. including Brent, Jenna,
~. Justin, Traci and Dave. A Funeral
Mass was held at Sf. Mary's Catholic
Church. M~focd on May 27, 2009; Fr.
Ron Anderson offICiated Memorials
encouraged to the National
Neurofibromatosis Foundation, Inc
For further information please con-
tact lyrl(h & Sons Funeral Directors.
Milford at 248·684·6645 or VISit
WifflLynchFuneralOirectors com.

I'iR~~

CAROLYN E. RUTTAN

•

Age 97. Passed aW4j on
Thursday, May 21,
2009. Carolyn was born

on June 17, 1911 in Buffalo, NY to
the late Chester and Mary Marshall.
Carolyn lIVed in South Lyon for over
30 years and in DetrOit for many
years precedmg. She was the loving
wile of AOOrew Ruttan and mother
of Edward (Naomi) Ruttan. David
[Joy) Rullan and Nancy (Carl)
Schrader, beloved grandmother of
Robin Harvey. SCOll Rullan,
Smnne Ruttan, Beth Smith. and
Debbie Smith. She is also survived
t1y 9 great-grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by her husband
Andrew, son David, daughter Nancy.
and sister Louise Pearce. VISitation
was held on Monday, May 25, 2009
from 7· 9 pm. at Ptullips Funeral
Home. South lyon_ A funeral service
was held on Tuesday, May 26,2009,
at 1200 p m. at Immanuel Lutheran
Church, South Lyon. Online guest·
book WNW phillipsfuneral com

WHITE (ROCKFORD)
Mrs. Carolyn S. While, age 68, was
welcomed home to be with her lord
and Savior on Thursday morning.
PMj 2t. 2009, follOWIng a brave and
courag~us battle with cancer. SM
was a member of Calvary Church.
carolyn IS survived by her husband
of nearly 48 years. James wrote; her
cM&en. James (Karla) WMe II of
Grand Rapids, MeliSsa White 01
Chicago, Stacy (Mall) Earl of
Belmont, her grarxlchJklren, Taylor,
James and Teagan White. Adam and
Ryan Earl, hef twin sister. Manlyn
Miller of Parfcersb\Jrg, WV. her broth·
ers. James l. Miner of Parkersburg,
Wi, and David L (Dorothy) MIller or
Plrjallup. WA; nieces and nephews.
The Service 01 Praise and
Thanksgiving for the gift of eternal
life through Jesus Christ for Mrs.
While WIn be Thursday morning,
May 28, 2009. al 11 00 o'dock in
the Chapel of Calvary Church. 707 E.
8eltllne, HE, Grand Rapids. 1.41WIth
Pastor Tom Coudl offICIating Those
planning an expression of sympathy
are asked to consider the leukemia
and Lymphoma SoCIety, PO Box
4912, PIttsford, MA. 01202. Family
and friends may gather al the
Pederson Funerat Home. 127 H.
Monroe SI. Rockford from 2-4 and
7·9 PM on Wednesday The
Pederson Funeral Home, Rockford
wtffl pedersonfuneralhome com

SHERRY A. WYETH
Age 66, passed away May 20, 2009.
A Memorial service was held on May
26. Tuesday, at Chilson Hills Church,
111 Howell. Arrangements by
PHILLIPS fUNERAl HOME. South
Lyon. Online guestbook

W'Iffl ph,nlpsfuneral com

DOROTHY L. OLSON
Age 84, May 21, 2009. Beloved WIfe
01 the Iale Carlton. Dear mother of
Gmny (John) Cole and Marll: Olson.
Also leaves three grandchildren.
5efviceS were held on Tuesday at the
1st United Methodist Church or
Northville. Burial was in StepheOVllle,
Texas, her hometown. Share yoor
special thoughts and memories at
WWN.schrader·howelJ com

Old Timers' Luncheon
observes loth anniversary
• Chance for friends

to catch up again

As the saying goes, ~There are no
friends like old friends," and that's what
the annual Old Timers' Luncheon is all
about.

This annual men-only North\'ilIe tradi-
tion will observe its 10th anniversary at
11:30 a.m. on Monday, June 8, at Genilli's
Hole-in-the-Wall Restaurant at 108 E.
Main St.

Lunch will be ser\'Cd at 12:15 p.m_
Genitti's will reserve the main noor

dining room for the event, which is open
to men age 50 and over.

~Men between ages 50 and 98 attended
the last luncheon, and we welcome 'first
timers' to the event; said Dick Ambler,
one of the organizers. "This is a great
time to reunite with old acquaintances,
see old friends and talk about what
you've done over the last year. There is no
planned program. It'sjust a get-together:

Cost is $15, which includes lunch, ta~
and gratuity. A cash bar is a\'ailabl':.

Those interested in attending should
send a check made payable to Genitti"s
to one of the committee members listed
below before June 8.

~We need to notify Genitti's of the
number to plan for, and it gi\'Cs us time
to prepare name tags, which really cuts
down on the confusion at the gate;
Ambler said.

Please send checks to one of the follow-
ing:

Hal Wright, 19850 Westhill, Northville,

mOIO BTfAll fl[II,\G/'.OlmlYlllE RICORO

Harold "Hal" Wriqht,lefl, and Dick Ambler,lwo of the
organizers of the Old Timers'Luncheon,look over
the invitation retter ror the June 8 event at GeniUi's
Hole'in'lhe'Wall Restaurant in Norlhville. lhe men's
luncheon celebrates ils 10th anniversary this year.

MI,48167;
Da\'C Longridge, 20360 Woodhill

Drive, Northville, MI, 48167;
Dick Ambler, 1176 Concord Ct.,

Northville, MI, 48167.

pflerrmq@qa1nell com I(24BJ 349·1100 [xl 260

Call/or Service: 248-349-0373
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FREECONSULTATION

OFFER VALID THRU JUNE 30,2009

Call For An Appointment

586·978·2100
Sterling Heights Office • 37734 Van Dyke

MIDWESTERN ORTHODONTICS

www ..rnidwesterndental.com
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BY PAN FlENING
STAfF WRITER

BRACES
LIMITED $~ ~,~

TIME ~,~~~
PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE.

Regularly $5,555
A Savings of $2,2221

.24 MONTHS
Interest Free Financing

lImited to 24 months or tre2tment CerUrn appl'2nces m21
(Olt extra Add t,on21 <huge ror surglc21 orthodontics
NOl nhd WIth capiuclOn or spec121 d,sc(Xlnt programs.

Offer valid for new patients only.

248·476·6200
Farmington Office • 32750 Grand River

313·582·4620
Dearborn Office • 5050 Schaefer Road
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,It.SI(ml'l'JIUU ellier
LOCATION. 41415Hlne Ylle Road. cor'
ner of Meadowbrook Road. Hov,
CONTACT: (Z48} 349'0565
Sunday Schedule
TINE' 8.45 a m. Sunday School and
Bible Study; 10 am Worship

fIISJ pmlmllU CllIeIIF
IIITIJIlU

LOCATION ZOO £. Main 51.
CONTACT: (248} 349'0911 or visit
hrslpresnv~lle org
Sunday Worship
TINE: 9.30. IIam.
WalklnlJ In the Park
TIME/DATE: 10'11a m. every Salurday
LOCATION. Meel atlhe Visllor's
Cenler of Herltaqe Park (farmington
Road between 10 and 11 "'lIe roads)
DETAILS' Group meets for lunch
allerwards.

CONTACT:Sue (134} 459'0016
Single Place Mlnlstrles
TINE/DATE' 7.30 P m. sOCIal lime:
1:45 pm. opening. 8'9 p m. program,
every Jhursday.
DETAILS' Informative and entertain'
inq programs of inlerest to singles;
$5 per person. Check Web site for
details sinqleplace.org

iiiPIIIU elller
LOCATION: 50Z00 W.10 J,flle Road
CONTACT.(248) 912'0043 or viSit
oakpointe.orq
Worship Services
TIME: 515 pm. Saturday; 915 and
1115 a m. Sunday
ReNe. Life 'Nlnlstrles
TINE/DATE: 7.15-9 pm. every
1I0nday
DETAILS' Ongoing life Groups that
support and Iacllitate personal

growth. healinq. learning and change
from a Christian perspective.
CONTACT. for more informallon or 10
reqister call (248) 912·0043 or viSit
oakpointe org.
Charmed fnfluence
TIME/DATE' 930 a m. every
Wednesday
DETAILS: Studying lhe llook
"Surviving a Spiritual Mismatch In

• Alarr)aqe".
CONTACT:Jor Rubr at joy~oak'
pointe org or call the church
Chuck Galdlca speaks
TIME/DATE: 5:15 p.m., Saturday,
June ZO; 9:15 and 11:15 a.m"
Sunday, June ZI
DETAILS DetrOit TV personality
Chuck Gaidica '11111be the special
guest speaker lhis rather's Day.
Chuck is well known around Mlchi~an
for his conlaqious smile. his weather
reports and his hoslinl1 of speCIal
events Chuck will be speaking about
lhe imporlance that faith plavs tn his
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Your .Invitation to

(NRNN) AT

Milford
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

PR£SC8OOl & KDG. • 110. SJIIOd
620 General Motors Rd1 Milfotd

ChuW1 olIice: (248) 684~
Rego.jar SonSaJ Setvice: 8:30 & "«1 a..m.

SIJlCIay Sdloot 9:45am. •
Jl.n.Aug. S<nSay SeRa: Q:3:l am. ~

T1Ie~~or ~

life and. partlclJlarly. holY the Bible
makes a difference In hiS dalll' life

lllU I.nr ... UUlISJ 11•• mflll(
A Slephen Mlnlstrr church
LOCATION' 111 W Elghl 'IIII.' Road
CONTACT:IZ48) 349'1144 or fumc·
norlhville.org
Sunday Worship
TINE' 8.9.15 and 11 a m
Coffee hour ailO 15 a m
HeallnQ Service
TIME/DATE 4 p m first UondaV of
every month
Radical Joy
TIME/DATE. 6·8 P m first and third
Thursday of every month.
DETAilS All women seeking \0
strenglhen their faith and connect
With olher women are InVited to
attend, IrrespectIVe of church alfili'
atlon.
Crafters and Vendors are needed
liME/DATE: 9 a.m. 104 p.m .•
Saturday. Oct 24

TINE/DATE Noon. fllst Sunday of
every month
LOCATION: In front of the church
DETAILS: lIembers 01 the congrega'
lion and lhe communIty '11111 stand
uOited in prayer for peace
Advent Service
liME/DATE' 9.45 a m. Sundav.
Sprlnq Into Summer
TINE/DATE: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Saturday. June 13
DETAILS' Annual Juried Arl/Crall
Shol'/. Go to "i'lli' umcnovi com to vie II'

some last years vendor booths All
hand made cralls including but not
11,11lted10 painting, sculpture. poUery.
11.'111.'1(1'. needlework. lawn all. doll
clothinq, photography, glass. stained
qlass. l'Iood carving and s(loilloq.
selin items, stone work, cand!es. ~ine
lamps. chlldren's books. face painting.
frames. mud mals and UIiN bake sale
CONTACT ror an application to thiS
jUlied show. e mal! your request to
Pam Oatis

LORD of UFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051Ple~ Y*t Road· &Vtat. Ml481r 4
81()'227-3113

9:30 am. CorM'IoWllon Worship
10:45 am. Sunday School
Rev. Dale HedbIad. Pastor

www~

DETAILS The annual Community
BIzarre Bazaar to benellt Village
B~nking at First Unlletl Uethodlsl
Church NorthVille. This is a great
opporlunlly.lo showcase lalenl or
bUSiness to huntlreds of local cus·
tomers. As cost IS nominal. boolh
space is filling up fast
CONTACT ror details and reserve
a space e'mall Pat Brestln at
8llarreBazaar~care2,com, For
more Information regarding Village
Banking www.vlllagebanklnq.orq.

IIJII.mllln ... ISJ
LOCATION. 41671W 10 1I11eRoad
CONTACT IZ48) 349-2652 or VISit
umcnovi com
Sunday Worship
TillE 9.45 am.
Healing Service and Holr
CommunIon
TIM £/DATE 945 a m first Sunday of
every month
Peace Vlgi!

"

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH& SCHOOL~

atlhe cornet of Won¥lS Lake & Musch Ad.
81Q.231·9199

FT. John Rocus. Pastor "
WeWad Uturgles Szlard2y Wl p.m.

~ 9:00 & 11:00 IJlL ~
l'Ioast ... NSIm.Il" I.no~ M.r Bcd & G11190IlI

FIRST BAPllST OF MilfORD
IIlSITORS welCOMe ~

133 DeIroot St.. Milord • 684·569$ i
Pas:or Steve S>oayze I

~ School (aI '9Osl t4S...... !
SordorWonflp ·111A· ~Slnico· ~ PA

~IliIIeSbll'U1JPA
Awana lot ~ 310 ~ gacIes

Moddle & Serior High ~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Male & Meadowbrook
W=oosan Ev. Lutheran Synod

S<nday SdlO?I & MJft 8lbIe Class 8.45am.
Worshop 10'00 am.

Th<:mas E. Sdroedet; PastOl· 34~
For Information
regarding this
Directory, please
call Senny Lee
at 586-977-7651
or e-mail:
sslee@dnps.com

ST, JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 MlIe Rd.' N<M, MI48374

Saturday 5:00 pm.
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 am. _

Reverend George ChamIey. Pastor f
Parish Office: 347· ma ~

Westland

SOUTH HILL CHURCH, s.B.C.
I2S0Slll.CIlHIIld.M1_d __ 1IIIlonl

(248168S-3560 ~"""
~lfcrsIIp~ IlUllA

ICIl$' lfcrsIIp 10:15 UI.
lltit SblI' lor .. ages tIS &JIL

~ 1PJlLQI1otw\· 8lII Grado IS gr'Ol4)Sj ~
Wedne*r7pA'~~Ya<Jlll l

Call1tlout out CUTftlt _ Q'ClUC) sl\des. ~

WEST HIGHlAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

111 S6 s. HicI<cIrr RIdge Ad.. WIard. ur 48380
248-887·1218

&may Worship 9:3l) am. t
Bible Manislries t 1:00 am. ~

Wednesday All Ages: 7:00 p.m. !~

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 11)l.lile, No .... 248-3-19·23-\5
1f2 rnoIe wesl 01N<M Ad.

www.fartllcorrrn<.nly-noVl.org :
WORSHIPAHO SUNDAYSCHOOl..·10 ..... ;

"CIlrldr'en. YOUItl Mld M.J: Morntnes· ~

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY of GOD.
1170 WhIlmote Uk. Flood. E\rJ1'lIon 48115 •

810.231.3124 I\"I!W brog:t'!otllg C!lQ

~10AM&&PIoI ~7P'"
CI=es for .. ~ S<.rWy at 9AM

ru-lorqs ~ Ibng aI Sl!lI'W:eS
K.:.z J,W Olicten lOgOS ~'2 &nloy>IO AU & ~ PU
~'bJt'l(1't>-12rlsradel~7PU

~ IlrJCIe)' Trasl, loacl Pastor

Farmington Hills
!

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
fnlllgbl Hils' 23m Gi Ad.' 2~7~

Be!lften GTd RIver & fmdom
Salla'day ~ 5:30 p.m.

Sl1tIttIT ~ & SlniIr SdIOCI "e •
9:00 IJlL Tracfj!loRallCllorJl i

11:15 a.m.. Cor1lealpcnfy E
Sundn SdIooI· aJllgtS 10:15am. :

STS. CONSTANTINE & HELEN
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

36375 Jcy Ad.. WeslIand
~Senolces:

M.J1nS ~ o...n.lAur9l' lCHlOam
fle., Fr T"",",P"~,,

Pa'l",,~ 134·~789
www.stc:ons..org

~00lC c.Anl C«ltt< El>nque\ tIaI
734-52S-~

. MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN"
CHURCH

238 N. Mail S1retl, AUton! ill (248) 684-2S0S
Sulday WQrlhip: 8:00 IJlL & 10:00 UIl.

5<nlay Sc:flooI age 31lYu SlII grade 0 10:00 am.
HInely Ch anIabIe 0 10:00am. :

R. John Ham$, Pa$!or •
A ~ 01a-ea WOfS/lIp snce 1836 ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 Ueaclowllrook Ad. In Non al8 IHUe

24&-348-n5'1· www~9 •
Sunday WOf'Ship 10 a.m. ;

Rev Anhur RItter, SetlIOf Mnster ~

Highland
HIGHlAND COMMUNnY CHURCH
2350 Harvey Lake Ad. (248) 887-4556

~Semce
9;30 ...... & 1 1 ...... Sl.ncII)'S

SalLrday ~ Semce 6:00 p.m.
..... 's!We Stud1 & Brealdast: •
2nd&4lh~at8:15a.m. ~

W-8lIl Grade Youlh Tuesdays 10$ pm. f
Pa$fOt NidI A1f'Ier ,

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNfTED METHODIST CHURCH
56730 Grand RIver
Rev Geny Hunter

Worship 10:30 am.
248-437-6212

~'~

;.•

WHITE LAKE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

C8051tqDld Ild.(llt!'A' ... llogoe u& On:>oncl AdI
(248) 887-4054 £:>eIxnifl V Kerr. Pastor

Worship Semce 11)00 a.m.
~ S<nday Sthool9'OO am.

Chadron C1u'cf> SdlOOI 'lHlO am.
Ch:Id Car. PrcMded

'The F~ cnu-ch' E>bbI.>htd 1835

.\, I

' .. ..., 1 • ".

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
578S5 &ZIlI fli'rer ...... New Iblsorl. III 481&S

Pllone 248..m-91 08 •
Smcbr Cdetnlioa 1/1 lift $enlce 10:30 I.JL

Rev. Suzanne Paul. MInister I
WoClSlte' hltp-J ....... newI>opew.org :

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY'
24505 l.le'adcrM:Jrook Ad.. Novl. M148375 1

Weekend Hours (
~5p.lll.~sN&Ulp.m.~
S<tlday 73l am., 9 am., 1:1:)) ..... & 12:1SPJII.

Fr. Tmothy Hogan.. Pastor
Rev. Henty Sands. Assoaate Pastor

hl$I\Oftice: 349-8Sl7' ..... ~

(

.White Lake

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 8<shop St..1f9'lIand
off Milfotd ~ 2·7/8 miles N of M·S9

• Sunday Sc:booI9:30 am.
• Morning WorshIp 10::00 am.
" Bi:oIo Study Wed. UXJ pm.

Postor Dao1ny M4tJtrl
889-7253 or $87-4566

Northville
NORlHV1UE CHRISTIAN

~ Uf& Each Week
SU'lclay Worship • 9:00 am & 10:15 am
~ SdlOOl and CfiIdnn's Programs

www.ncaife,org
41355 Sa Mae Road

248'348 '9030

Whitmore Lake

HIGHlAND UNrTED !
METHODIST CHURCH I

680 w.1.M1g$1on Ad. • Hql!aIld,'" 48357
248.887.1311 0 www.l1.l).tunc com

Suolday WOrsl'ip 8:00, 9:15 & 11~ a.rn.
Kids Ctud18:45 & 1~.30am.

Youlh Night • Wed. 6:45 • Me pm.
I'lJIbIVl JcUts. ~ IlMm C"&lei & IhOrt

fiRST UNrTED'METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE ..

349-1144 :
8 Mae & Tall Roads f

&may Worship Semces: ~
8:00, 9: 15& , 1:00 am.

Rev. Dr. St~ &.d' • Rev. Usa Cook
~

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mae belWeen Meadowbrook &
Haggerty. NOVl • Phone 427·1 175

Suoldays 7:45 am. and 10 a.m.
HolyEucharist' S<Jnday School &

Nursefy lOam.
Rev. Dr.. R3y Babn. Inloom Rector i
wwwchurchoftheho/)'cros$.com :

OAK POINTE CHURCH
S0200 W. 10 Mile Road, N"'1
SalunSay Worship 5:15 pm.,

Sunday 9:15 am. and 11:15 am.
Casual, contemporary set'o'lCe

Phone l24S) 912-0043 i
WWYf Oolkpor.te erg E

Uving Water
!oa'Il Ca.TlXIS 01Sl W<e L~ Qudl A.... Ml«

WoMIp CtIellnllOn ~ 10;15 aJIl.

1o'W:'ae lake liglI ScNla
74)) rttJ!m(JI I.aIt Ad. •• 'lltnOR takt M148189

Dan FIyrn MltlIS!er
734"'~'WWW~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPlnrT
ROMAN CA1HOUC CHURCH

3700 HrItJ 1* IlIl.~ 12481W·$364
Rev. leo T lu/I<O. Pas:or

Moss ~ Sat.rdar 5 p.JIIo.
s.nsa,........ lll ~1I·l-W.f.aA~~~~5·:

orbJ~ ffrw ........'"

South Lyonr---------..., ,..-------__.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF.

SOUTH LYON I
60820 Ma-Jono Non St. So<.cIllyon ca 178 l

Phone: 243-431·2983 !
5aaIby SdIociI tIS UL • ~ sena 11,l1OUl

fftllIIf sena IiIlI,. .. ~ EfIIIlI7j)/J ,_
s-t ~ Ik:b FI!SJoaII Assoc P2strr Fi;«y ~.als

_ ..... ~t<Im

-Emal ....

CROSSOF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(UI$~ S)'flOd) Pastor Tony Nelson

431-&10• 48S..tJJ5 ' Gnswold R4. at 10We
WorshJp 8 am. & 10:30 am.
Adult Bible ClaS$ 9:30 am.
Sooday School 10'.30am.

fiRST PRESBYTERIAH
CHURCH OF NORTHVIlLE
200 L,.. $l allUlon ·12481"~1r
"&a.dl~·UlI .. lIIUL

QlM:n1wbt* 11M $Mas
.... ~Iftg.· .... lU Cr.I-5I~1l.$.&1I

QlgIa PIaco ~.1IlIn. 7-.3lI,... ~
line Ir"1&, s.-,." ~

line .MeJ' Illssd, ~ hst:x ~

i.,

) I

Fellowship Evan~elical
Presbyterian C urch

222(0 PQoCJaC 1,., SOl.Cll,.:tllS<>.t> ., ... ",*,

Sunday WOfShip 9'.30 am.
Sunday Sc:>OOl ,,:00 am.

Sl'. HIgh &may al 6:30 pm.
ModIf'9h W~ al7 p.m. ;Rev DJvKj Brown. Pasux !24S-Q7·nn" ..... ..-_"'"

The Church of Christ
21S60Por>llac: Tr~ • Soulh Lyon.UI 48118

248-431'3585' W'fI'II~CIl9
9'.30 am. ~ School.

10:30 am. Praise and Wonhip
Wednesday Midweek Mnslnes 7 pm.

Rob Cakott, Pastor ._~

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 Ponbac: TraI ~ """' &'om', ~
Saturday 5ervIc:e 5 pm.

Sundays 0119:30 am. and 1t am.
Conlemporary WOfShip • R~"

B& Based Messages ,
124Sl ~ • wvrw.ecrossmacIs.Jle !

fiRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette (248) 43H160
~ Worshop: 8:1Sam. and II <lO un.

M.rI«) P7O'tlded ~
Reverend SCndra WlIobee I

~ .
FAMILY UFE COMMUNITY

CHURCH AlG
6234511llolitbll C37-l0l' .... ~

$/" Pastor Joseph R. T~
Sunday ~ E~lion 9:00 am.

Sunday WOfShip '0:45 am.
W~ Christian Eduulion and

Family Nile 7:00 pm.

FELLOWSHIPBAPTISTCHURCH
ton. N-.ne Mile Road

Rev. M. lee T3)'1OI' • 449-2582
Sunday School, 9:45 am.

Wonhip. 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 pm.
WNnesday EYenin9, 7:00 p m.

·1
I

fiRST PRESBnERIAN CHURCH
(U.s.A.). SOUTH LYON

"WHERE TllE S:Qti AlWAYS SHINES'
Worship ,0-.30 am.
~ Care ProY><:Icd

~usoo.tcnltlo_""~"'i"
248~1·2875 • 205 E.ll.ke 110MIle)' 1

~. Dr: ~1<JddtI. PWor !

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH22183 Ponbac 1rail __ .... 0'/'1

10 a.m. Sunclay c.lebtalion ,<'
PonlIllC:T,ahr'd9we_~~~ :~~

/Mner)' j eM,h"" progr;wns} :,
Office 248-486-4400 i '.':

....... sofiO'oc~Ol'i t'
1. .~->f '~.' J : .. ~~1,- ~{ ~~.~.i

CROSSPOINT ': ,
COMMUNITY CHURCH " .

~ /leU It Kenl Lake Elementary
30181 Kent lake Rd.oS. L'tOO

S\mdlY Strylce rmn
9:3Q LIl\. • M_ & c.r.et

10'.30 .. 1ft. • Morrwlg SeMo:e
Rev Kenneth Warren-~53f'202f

, .

b

mailto:sslee@dnps.com
http://www.stc:ons..org
http://www.ncaife,org
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS
Michigan's budget:
Ten suggestions to
tackle this crisis

The state budget is in a horrible mess, and the
lrauership in Lansing - from the governor to
the Legislature - has shown itself incapable of
tinding a solution.

As a result, a budget deficit of more than a
billion dollars is growing into a $2 billion sea of
wi ink. It will likely get worse. The impact for
state residents is reductions in essential services
ranging from roads to police protection to public
schools.

So \\hat can be done? The Ann Arbor-based
Center for Michigan, which describes itself as
a think-and-do tank, recentl.r brought together
100 or so public polic)' experts, government
officials and business executives. They came up
with a number of ways to tackle the crisis.

Here is their list (in bold) followed in each
instance by our take on their suggestions.

1. Intensif,· school consolidation and senice
sharing. There are 553 public school districts in
Michigan and 57 intermediate school districts.
Likeh', there are efficiencies available. But the
plan 'should go further and study whether 13
)cars of 180 days of seat-in·a-c1assroom chair is
rcally the best measuremcnt of an education.

2. Intensify local go\'ernment consolida-
tion and sen'icc sharing. Michigan has 83
counties, 1,242 townships, 274- cities with fewer
tllan 10,000 people and 259 \·il1ages. There arc
opportunities for shared resources - as evident
in the combined Cit)· of South Lyon and South
Lyon Community Schools building on Warren
Strect - and more can be investigated. The
South Lyon school district includes portions of
three counties and four townships along with
the City of South Lyon; tentative explorations of
shared resources should continue, if not acceler-
ate.

3. Rcform Act 312, which provides for bind-
ing arbitration in contract negotiations with
public safety officers. It is difficult to look to
hammer those we rely upon for public safcty.
But it is necessary to look for inefficient staffing
practices.

4. Reform the Urban Cooperation Act to
remme wage and benefit barriers to collabo-
ration across go\·ernmen!. This is a union-
friendly act that discourages regionalism
because it forces cooperative governments to
accept the highest possible wages and benefits
from all parties.

5. Launch a statewide public sector bench-
marking program. It makes sense to find out
\\hy one government can provide a service more
cffidently than anothcr.

6. Requirc local schools and gO"ernments
to participate in benchmarking as a condition
of state funding. As stated above, this makes
sense, although it could lead to a mindless series
or rcports and rationalizations.

7. Rewrite thc state rc\·enuc-sharing formu-
la for local go\'Crnments to better incenth'-
ize collaboration, reward best practices and
fund specific services. Good idea, but probably
easier said than done.

8. Increase state and local go\'ernment
health co-pays for workers. That's a start, but
the entire cost of generous health-care plans
must be overhauled.

9. Tighten state and local go\"Crnment pen-
sion rules and/or switch more to 401(k)-st)le
benefit plans. Some argue that the s\\;tch would
crcate high upfront costs, but that only points
out the size of the current underfunded pension
plans. Waiting to act only makes it worse.

10. Create a large health insurance pool for
public sector workers, As stated before, this
cost has to be reduced.

Participants turned down proposals for con-
solidation of some school districts and an across-
thc-board pay cuts for public sector workers.
That seems timid to liS. The state budget is in
~uch dire straits that pay cuts seem inevitable.

What are the chances that General
Motors can avoid bankruptcy?

Go to hometownlife.com to give us your feedback.
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Susan Roslek
Executive Editor

"I like zinnias. They make
beautiful cut flowers, and
they're very colorfUl and
happy."

COMMUNITY VOICE
What is your favorite flower or plant?

"Hydrangea. They make
great arrangements, grow
easily, and you can cut them
back and not worry about
killing them."

"My grandmother taught me
all about roses as a young
man and how to appreciate
them."

"Begonias. They're more
sturdy, and they fill in nicely
in your flower bed."

- Judy Johnson

Resign, Capello
It was disgusting to read ofthe shenani-

gans of County Commissioner Kim Capello.
An et~ted official sllould realize their
actions in public will be under close scru-
tinv by their constituents.

it appears some of his colleagues want to
sweep this disgraceful incident under the
table.

OaJ..landCounty Commissioner Capello
needs to resign now!

Linda Koch
Milford

WHATDO YOU TH.IHI?
Wewelcome your Leller to the Edrlor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verificalion. Weask your leUers be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space I •• ,.

and content.· • " , ,
Mail. Letters to the Edllor, NorthVIlle Record.
101N.lafayelte, Soulh lyon. 1.1/48118.
fax. (248) 349-9832
E-mail cstone®gannell.com
Deadline: leiters must be received by noon
on Monday 10be published in the Thursday
edition

- Barbara Roden

- Steve Tumidanski

- Kathy Tereszczenko

LETTERS

Time to plant·
Mother Nature cooperated and provided great weather for the Northville Chamber of Commerce's annual
flow~r sale in downtown friday and Saturday.

COMMENTARY

wish to maintain our standing in the
world. Creating a system of education
that prepares students to triumph in
the global talent and skills race is the
central economic competitil'eness issue
that all countries will face in this cen-
tury.

Let's be clear: No job, in any country,
is safe from global competition any lon-
ger. Talent, skills and quality education
matters.

As President Barack Obama said, ~[n
a global economy where the most valu-
able skill you can sell is your knowl-
edge, a good education is no longer a
pathway opportunity -- it is a prerequi-
site to success:

Too many of our schools are focused
on power, control, politics and adults
rather than teaching. learning and chil-
dren.

As an observer of schools from a
multitude of perspectives (student, par-
ent, someone who helped create the
first charter school in two different
states, urban school board member and
as Michigan's state superintendent of
schools) four truths havc become clear
to me.

nThe world is changing in dramatic
ways and our system of education must
cmbrace and lead those changes or
we will be totally engulfed by them.
This will requirc new, creath'C, inno-
vative s)'stems that understand that
yesterday's success is not a predictor of
success in the Cuture. (Think ofthe Big
Three automakers.)

2) Our children are no longer com-
peting with the child in the next desk,
the next cil)', or state, Our children
are competing with the children of the
world. It is our collective responsibility
to help prepare all of our children for
this future. . ~

Having traveled to China for the past
20 years, let me assure you that the
Chinese and other nations are not sit-
ting around waiting for us to get our!
system of public education system right.
Other countries understand there is an
inextricable link between a high quality

Educators and policy-makers must be
open to everything that improves teaching
and learning, inclUding early childhood
education, how teachers are rewarded, merit
pay, reassigning the best teachers to the
neediest schools, lengthening the school
day and year, creating cyber-schools and
expanding traditional'and charter schools
that work and closing those that don't. The
only adjective that should matter in front
of "school" should be "quality." As this
21st century knowledge economy unfolds,
Michigan needs bold leadership and courage
as the fuel to spur growth and economic
sUrYiYal.

education and economic prosperity.
3) Our future is sitting in our class-

rooms today. The viability our society,
the strength our economy, the quality
of our li\'es, the vibrancy of our democ-
racy, and our place in the world depend
on how we re-imagine and continuously
reinvent education in this country from
the cradle to the grave.

4) Finally, change is the most talked
about and least acted on concept in
American education today. There is no
constituency for systemic change at
the school district or university level.
Change is often resisted unlil it can
be resisted no longer. Given the global
change and financial meltdown at the
statc and nationallevcJ, our schools
may not be able to resist change any
longer.

It is not an O\'erstatement to say that
the future of our state and nation is
directly tied to our system of education.

In this centur)', staying even educa-
lionally, is falling behind.

Tom Watkins is a business and educaliorl
consullant in the U.S. and China. He served as
Wichioan's slale superintendenl of schools,
2001'05. He can be reached al: tdwatkins@aol.
com.

•
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Northville, being best in the state is not good enough

Saying you are one of the best school
districts in the state, given the
state of education in Michigan

and America, is like saying you are the
smartest kid in the dumbest class; it's a
dubious honor at best.

The students in our schools today
\\ill confront a rapidly changing, dis-

ruptive information and
technologically driven·
world that will defy pre-
dictability. Will they be
ready?

They answer is a
resounding no, unless
we begin to change as if
our future depends on it

Tom Walkins (because it docs).

REAL CHANGES TAKES
REAL CHANGE

This means schools must e'(amine
cvery aspect of their operations and ask,
~How does this help our teachers teach
and our children learn?~

Educators and policy-makers must
be open to cverything that improves
teaching and learning, including early
childhood education, how teachers are
rewarded, merit pay, reassigning the
best teachers to the necdiest schools,
lengthening the school day and year,
creating cyber-schools and expanding
traditional and charter schools that
work and closing those that don't,

The only adjective thai should matter
in front of~school· should be "quality:

As this 21st century knowledge econ-
omy unfolds, Michigan needs bold lead-
ership and courage as the fuel to spur
growth and economic survival.

Education, talent, innovation and
creath·it)· are the commodities that are
requircd for e\'ery individual, commu-
nity, state and nation to thrive in the
21st century. We need to re-imagine our
system of education with a great sense
of urgency.

MAKE MICHIGAN "THE BRAIN BANK OF
THE WORLD"

We need to educate far more of our
students to world class standards if we

lWIS • Mn •
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If you don't Twitter
now, you will soon

•I
I,
~

Iam amazed at how fast
Twitt,er i~ ca~ching on as a
commUDlcation method.

As soon as 1\vitter came out
I saw how it could be used for
fans to track celebrities. Many
celebrities solicit their fans to
follow them on Th'ilter and
use it to promote upcoming

concerts, moy-
ies, or other
events. Ashton
Kutcher start-
ed a competi-
tion with the
CNNnetwork
to see who
could add one

Jeff livermore million Twilter
followers
fir5t. Ashton

won and several other celeb-
rity competitions ha\'e been
started. Twitter is turning
out to be much more than
simple entertainment. As
much as celebrities are enjoy-
ing 1\vilter, it may become
the next killer ~pplication on
the Internet that is widely
adopted by the masses.

1\vitter is basically a Web
site that allows subscribers
to send short, I40-character
messages (called Tweets) to
an)'one who wants to receive
them. 1\vitter users get to
pick who they want to Mfol_
low.~ Limiting the number of
people that you foUow gives.
you control of how many
Th'eets that you receive. I
lo.e the short 1\..-eets and the
ability to limit how much ver-
biage Ihave to' sift through.
1ft do not find someone's
1\veets to be worth read-
ing Isimply stop following
them with a few clicks of the
mpuse. The amount of1\"-eets
that 1send and receh'e is .
entirely under my control. '

President Obama was an
early adopter of1\vitter. The
president used 1\vitter to
keep his supporters informed
during his 2008 presidential
campaign. Twitter was the

, perfect medium to send short
updates one .ery campaign
s!oP;' debate; aJ\d situation
that required d.amlge con-
trol. The president's team
was masterful in their use of
1\vitter.

I was impressed to see ho\v
local reporter Jewel Gopwani
used Twitter to cover GM's
big press conference on April
27. She sent out short succinct
summaries of each major
announcement that GM
made. Her 1\vitler co.erage
in real time and in the news-
paper was succinct and to the

'.

t ''.

JAKIN' CARE OF BUSINESS .
point. I was able to learn what
I wanted to know by reading a
dozens 1\vitters instead of an
entire story.

Twitter is a great way
to keep a group of people
informed on the progress
being made on an e\'ent or
project. Twitter is the ideal
vehicle for sending vacation
updates to the folks back
home or keep a bridal party
informed of how the wed-
ding plans are coming along.
Family reunions or family
events like a wedding anni-
versary party or a holiday
dinner can be planned and
shared using 1\vitter.

BUSINESS USE
1\vitter has enormous

poten.tial for business and
the success of Th'itter may

. depend on liow widely adopt-
ed it becomes in the business
....,orld. 1\vitter would allow a
manager or team to provide.
a constant stream of updates
on the status of a project. I
cannot help but think how
nice it would have been to get
Twitter updates on the con-
struction of the new building
on our Troy campus. Because
each Twitter can be only 140
characters long, there is no
pressure to write detailed
messages. This is a painless
way to keep the boss or corpo-
rate up to date on your project
whhout slowing down the
actual ~ork.

If)'Ou are not a current
1\vitter user it is .ery easy to
become one. All you have to
do is go to www.twitter.com
and open an account. Twitter.

.is free and.they do not ask
personal or intrusive ques-
tions before they grant you
an account. Once you ha\'e
an account all )'OUhave to do
is sear("h for people that you
Want to (ol1ow. I opened my
1\vitter account in less than
five minutes and have never
looked.

. Jeffrey A. Livermore, PhDis
the chair of Business Informalion
Technologyand information
Assurance at WalshCollege.
He teaches in the BIT. informa·
tion Assurance, and Doc,torate
of Management in Executive
leadership programs and is cur'
rently researching the ethics of
leaching information security. He
can be reached at jlivermore@
walshcollege,edu.
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~!rj~bq, ~!~d~~~ee 18home WoodlandsSouth HomeownersAssociation (located between five Wileand SixMileroads and between
Seck and Sheldon) in NorthvilleTownship,submitted this photo of the subdivision's spring cleanup crew that assembled on Apfil25 to clean up
trash and litter that made a home in the shrubs and bushes of our commonsarea during the winter months. "This yearly cIean'up not only keeps
our neighborhood lookingnice, but also helps keep association dues downwhile fostering good neighborliness." said Harbin. "In the same vein, we
willbe soliciting neighborhood volunteers this summer to help clean and apply protective sealant to preserve the 120'foot wooden bridge in our
commonsarea. Wehope to have another great turnout."

Overcoming obstacles in job searches
Ifyour job search is stalled, it may be

because of real or imagined obstacles.
These obstacles to achieving your

goals may be internal or external in
nature. Overcoming those
obstacles will come from
within. Here are three
techniques to o\'Crcome
obstacles.

YOUR NEXT JOB
WOilSHOP SCHEDULED
Martha Adamsonwillbe presenling a work,
shop at the Northville District library on June
9 from 1 to 9 p,m. on Etreclive Resumes. It
is free. but interested attendees should call.
248·349·3020 to register. The library is at212
W.CadySI. .

AFFIRMATIONS
Some obstacles, real or imagined, are

hard to overcome because we lack confi-
dence in our abilities to overcome them.
We lose sight of the many achie\'Cments
we ha\'C made in our Ih'es that peint to
tM strengths we have in o\'Crcpming
obstacles.

O\'Cccoming this obstacle: Describe an .
obstacle to achieving one of your short
term goals that imoh-es confidence or
abilities. Then describe a similar situation
)'Ou ha\'C faced in the past that )'OUwere
able to O\'Cfcome. Write a short sentence
or phrase that describes )'Our ability and
s1.!ccess in overcoming that earner prob-
lem.

MarthaD.
Adamson

;

VISUALIZATIONS
Some obstacles appear insurmountable

because we are not able to see ourselves
in a new place or situation. We cannot
imagine ourseh'es moving from our
current reality into that future vision.

O.ercoming this obstacle: Where do
you want to be in 5 years? See yourself
in rich detail in your future vision. .

Whenever you have trouble moving
forward, take time to visualize yourself
at your destinatiQn and then visualize
your journey along the way.

Martha D. Adamson is a consulling pro'
fessional with a diverse background rn
Human Resource Management and Career
Development. She is a Certified Career
Development facilitator. a Certified Career
& Job Search Coach. and a Certilied
Professional Resume Writer. She is the co·
author of Job Search Navigator. a workbook·

. style guide to assessing yourself and manag'
ing your job search (wwwjobsearchnavigator.
com) which was first published in 1999 by
Prentice'Hall and revised and republished.by
Success Press in 2005.' from 1993 to 1996, she
authored a monthly column -Your Job Search-
in the Saratoga Springs. N.Y•• ne\'jspaper - Jhe
Saratogian.
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NOW AT Arthur Murray!
FIRM UP FAST

losing inches has never been so fast_.
and so much fun! The passion and te<hnique
of World Champion Rhythm & IAtin dancers,

packed into the perfect fitness system.
You'll love it.and anyone can do il.

TRIM DOWN NOW
Core Rhythms is the revolulionary exercise concept

that uses sexy Latin dance moves to raise )'Our
heart rate, while toning and tightening )our

entire core. You'll be SYoepta\\ay \\ hlle
gelling a ~ total core \\orkoul.

CALL TODAY
Certified Core Rhythm instructors are ready.
eJ!c1usivelyat Arthur Murray Dance Studios.

CJII tooa)' and schedule )our first session.
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Learn to Dance
Ballroom • Latin.. Social==============
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Certified Instructors
& Private Lessons
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NEIGHBORS

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

ON PROPOSED 2009110 BUDGET

Please take notice that on June 9, 2009 at 7:30 o'c1ock·p.m.at Old
\illage School, 405 W. ~tain St., North\-ille, Michigan, the Board of
Education of the North\ille Public Schools \\ill hold public hearings
to consider the district's proposed 2009110 budget.

The Board may not adopt its proposed 2009110 budget until after
the public hearings. A copy of the proposed budget, including the
proposed property tax millage, rate is a\'ailable for public inspection
during normal business hours after June 2, 2009, at the Business
omct', SOl W. Main St., North\ille, Michigan.

The property tax millage rate proposed to
be levied to support the proposed budget
will be a subject of this hearing.

This order is given by order of the Board of Education.

Judy Handle~'
Secretary

I Publ.m. May 28. 2009

Novi/Northville

MILESTONES

Schulz
... Lee and Susan Schulz of Commerce Township announce the

I .I ;; ,----,",--, birth or their sons Dane William and Jeremy Paul on March 11,
mac)' degree at the University 2009 at Huron Valley Sinai Hospital, Commerce Township.
of Maryland, Baltimore. They w!;re welcomed home b)' brother Ethan, 7 and grand-

No wedding date has been parents Paul and Bett)· Clark of Lansing, and the late Bill and
set. Roselyn Schulz ofPlymollth.

NORTHVILLE ENGAGEMENT
Burke & Naumann

Dr. and Mrs. David Burke,
formerl)' of Norlhville,
announce the engagement of
their son, David Pajas Burke,
to Rachel Marie Naumann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
,Michael Naumann of Roanoke,
Va.

Rachel is a graduate of
Virginia Tech with a bach-
elor offine arts degree and is
employed. with the Appalachia
Service Project in Tennessee.

David, a 2003 graduate of
North\'i\Ie High School, is a
graduate of the Unh'ersit)· of
Mkhigan with a degree in cel-
lular molecular biolog)·. He is
pursuing his doctor ofphar-

~--,_._- ..-_. ----. '---"
NORTHVILLE BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

" .::."::".Visit us online at hometownlile.com ··.·..~?~?f;~Fr:

MEDICAL
SERVICE direchl-i~

. 1

. ,

/
......... ' .... , ...~ I

Acupuncture. '.
Susan Jakary, M.S., L.Ac

~ '-. ·Nationally Certified·

~I "-. ACUPUNCTURE
. ' .' CHINESE HERBS

26179 Novi Rd., Novi, MI48375
Phi (248)380·7522

For Physical, Mental, Emotional Well-Being
Natural healing with no side effects I.

For more info please visit: www.susanjakary.com •

'Urgent Care

11\YI\I~rthville For Fast 6-
Urgent .~eliable Servic;e
C A doctor Is afways on dutyJ .

are Weekda)53-9pm Weekends 12-9pm

4731 J Five Mlle Road
Just east of Shell station at Beck Rd.

.734-2;~~q~~,.

Cosm~tic & Family Dentistry

. Hand and Wrist

MI~HIGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
• ArthrItis ollhe hand. wr1st. elbow and shoulder ~
• Carpal tunnel. llm-e entraprnmts
• Tendonltls • Dupu)1ten's DIsease
• fractures and dfslocaUons of the \J pper atrrmlly
• GangIlon cysts. hand tumors • Tmnts Elbow
• frozen shouldn- and rotator rorf tears
• Total jotnt rr-p!acnnmt •

Jean-Paul Guiboux, M.D. 26750 Provldenc-e Parkway
Jeffrey Placzek M D Sulle 220. Nm1.MI 48375 II

, • • Phone (248) 596-0412 i
....,."'.n\lch"'.. nlurxl.md...·Tl'l com Fax (2481596-~ 18 ~

Fami!y Practice

Doctors That Care... ....
Are Closer Than . f;, ,*,

You Think.

-..K.
Brat,.., ....
'I.D. .

. Chiropractor.

. Family Therapy ,I~INorthville Physical
.. Rehabilitation, P.C.

NPR a tradition of excellence

Fully Ucensed, & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

248-349-9339 "' ......"
Optometry

.
Focusing o{l Your

··'-:~!7J~,.r~~t'!l~~!*LtE~:-
hIgh-tech eyecaRJ • uruque eyewear. "

specialty contact lenses .---,

Family Practice'
Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 6 a.m. - 7:30 p.m., Sat. 9-2:30

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900

DOCTORS; Summers; KOss; Johnstone & HetUr .
• Board certi~ PtrfS'Ci¥lS

Cosmeti·c Surgery ,: .
Plastic,Cosmetic and

Reconstructive Surgery

Womens Health'

~ealtheL'ite (~~.~
•. .....' 1 l ( ,

Dr. Ryan c.' C~o'pe~' ;~ ~
Family Chiropractor \\1 . ~
43059 Seven Mile Rd., Northville

Ea$t of railroad track" in front of Highland Lakes Plaza.
248-449-1630 __

Optometry . Surgeon'
• •

Martin J. levin, 0.0.

Highland lakes Plaza
43041 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167
248·348-1330

http://www.susanjakary.com
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TALENT
fROIo! PAGE At

The preliminary round of
performances will be open
to the public and admission
is free of charge. They will
take place at two locations
in downtown Northville:

• Northville Square (133
W. Main St.) will host per-
formers from 6-7:30 p.m.

• Genitti's (108 E. Main
St.) will host performers
from 5·8:30 p.m.

There will be 30 tickets
to the finals awarded at the
conclusion of the e\'ening's
performances.

The final showcase will
be held in Northville's Town
Square at 6 p.m. on Friday,
June 5. The event is open
to the public and free of
charge. The emcee for the
evening will be radio per·
sonality, Matt Watroba.

The most exciting ele-
ment to the e\'ening will
be the opportunity for the
audience to get involved in
selecting the overall winner.
Gail & Rice Productions
will be pro\'iding a unique
wireless audience response
s)·stem. The first 200 audi-
ence members to purchase a
ballot at the final showcase
will recei ...e a handheld elec-
tronic keypad allowing them
to cast their vote for their
favorite performer of the
night. The audience score
will be added to the official
judge's scores to determine
who will be named the
grand prize winner of the
first annual Talent for the
Title competition.

The June 5 event will
complement the First Friday
Art festivities. In case of
rain, the entire show will
move inside the Main Street
le ...el of Northville Square
(133 W. Main).

For additional informa-
tion, can or visit one of
the three hosting business
in Northville: Broughton
Music Center (248) 374-
5590, Miss Harriet's Dance
Studio (248) 349-1 III or
Starring, The GaUery (248)
347-1642.

FRISBEE
fROY PAGE A1

Griffin Working modestly.
Truly, trophies are mere

symbols ofrictary, and this
one marked the victory
against several teams of high
school and college students
\\ ho attempted to topple
North\'ille, but to no avail.

Northville's Ultimate team
officially emerged only sev-
eral months ago last faUwhen
Northville high school seniors
Stewn Hoelscher, Working
and Jimmy Li gathered
together some fellowstudents
who played casually and found
themseh'es a teacher spon-
sor, Larl)' Liu. Since then,
the team has grown to know
true legitimacy in its custom
orange-and-black team ~ni-
forms, three to {h'edays per
\\"Cekpractice schedule, and
exceptional 7-1 record. Its past
'ictories include those against
neighboring high schools Novi
and Catholic Central.

"I'm so proud of our team;
Hoelscher said. "Tothink that
last fall we went from nothing
to winning se\'eral games and
this tournament.~

By~nothing,~he meant ha\··
ing little knowledge of game
play,which invol\'es passing a

PHJTJ BYlEE C~['

Jimmy U (second from left) and Tom Charara (second from riqht) take on a frio of opponents in Saturday's tournament.

Frisbee from player to player
to catch in the end zone with-
out mo\ing while possessing
the disc. But Ultimate is more
than that - it is a young sport
that demands as much agility
as soccer and as much height
as in basketball. One must .

ha\'e the ability to jump, block,
run and throw in this intensely
physical game. The bo)'Spride
themselves in throwing all
sorts of passes, including
forehands, backhands, and an
o\'erhead pitch known as the
hammer.

Fans on the sidelines cheer
excitedly for especially stun·
ning pla)'s, such as an ulti-
mate on Sa~urday by Colin
Jaye, which im'oh'es strik-
ing the disc back in bounds
before it touches the ground.

"Even our fans ha\c uni-

forms," said Liu, pointing to
a band of high school girls in
hand-painted T-shirts that
read, ·We., 3 Ultimate
Boys:

With se\'eral adults bring-
ing folding lawn chairs
to the games recently,
Northville Main Street cer-
tainly is attracting a crowd.

While the boys do enjoy
winning trophies, the real
prize lies in recognition:

"Ma)'be [North"iIle
High School principal)
Mr, Watson will finally
recognize Ultimate as an
official sport," says Steven
Hoelscher.

For these perse,'ering ath-
letes, that goal is onl)' a short
leap awa)'. O\'er fh'e mil·
lion participate in the sport
across the nation, and the
Ultimate Players Association
recently held the 2009
College Championships,
proof that Ultimate is a
sport on the rise.

For now, howe\'er,
Northville's team can revel
in its own shining streak
and recent victory. As team
member Dawson Laabs said
characteristically, "Just boss'd
up first place in the Ultimate
Tournament; nice job, Main
Street!"

Submilled by Joy Chen
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For more Information:

IIalii bllrg'un fest. COlli
C5S&)861.7209

"IIrgfllnfest @cllarter.net
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,CALENDAR 0
June 17

JUne 20
Poker Run
Classic Cai s.1Jow
Amusement Rodes
Circus
Carriage RIdes
Arts & Crafts
Business
Pe· Expo

ttingzoo
S,ooIight Dance
TaJentShow
BuddyBoxF1)-vJg
0I.ies DuWap /

~~ertainment

Apri Gibson
Cooolty Concert
Midnight SpecjaJ Coocert
(West Park)
Karen Newman /
SIeve Acho Concert
FIfe-works / laser Show

Amusement Rides
Petting Zoo
Boogie Bodes \

'Ki<fs Day ,,\0- €)
Arts & Cfafts t'
Busiooss Expo 0~~
Hannah Montana l'r...._-Ii1~~;:;..Jlook·Alike Concert

3:00 P m.- 3.30 P rn. TlT Performers
3'30 p rn.• 4:00 P m. Marilyn Marie Concert
T8D (3 performances) CIrcus
5-00 p m. - 6:00 P m. JJmpin' AIIslats
7.30 P m,• 8 30 p.rn. S 0 S. Band Concert
10.00p.m. LaserlJghl Show
10"30P m.. 1200 a rn. Stardust Theatre Rentals

Presents H.E R O. MovIe
Ntghl. 'MaR Cop'

I I I

AmUSM'ellt RIdes
4:00 p.rn..1000 p.m. 6009ie Bodies

4:00 pm. ) CirCUS
TBD (2 pe~ Matto eoocert
6-00 p.m.- 8.00pm. StarduSt Theatre RentalS
10 00 P m.· 11:30p.m. Presents H.E.R.O.

MoYie N"ight: "Twiftght"

\/~
-~

\• • I.
June 18

2:00p.m.• 11;00 p.rn.
2:00 p rn.- 10:00 P rn.
2:00 p.m.. 10:00 P rn.
2.00 pm. - 10:00P rn.
2:00p.rn. • 7:00 p.rn.
2:00 p m,- 7:00 p.rn.
2:00 pm· 3-00 pm.

~71:):~', " ..... '.. . ,

"".

June 19
~\R1deS

2.00P m.· 1200 a m. caricatures I:ri
2.00pm· 800 pm. Mary Rochelle

m camageRKles
2.00p.m.• 8:00 P . Petti'l9 zoo
2:00 p rn.' '0:00 p m. eoogie Bo<ftes
2:00 pm.· 10.00p.m. MS & (;(aIlS
2 00 p.m. • 7.00p.m. BuSifleSS Expo
2:00 pm .• 7:00 p.rn. BuddY Box Aying
2:00 p.m. • 5:00 p~) CirCUS
TBO (3 pertoona Fldclers
5-00 p m' - 6'00 P m Restrun9 Per1Qrmante

Fldd\e1'S
7:00 P m.• 8.00 P m. Restrun9 Perlofmance

Irish Pub NJ.
8.30 p.m.· 10.30 pm. M~\ SpeCialeoocert
8.00pm,. 10.00p.m. (WestPark)

Flr~/laser
Ught $t'tO'Nto-oopm.

HAMBURG
FAMILY FUN FESI
'UNE 17,1~,19,20 I- 21

8ennett Park on Merrill load
Hambllrg lownslllD

(EnnIS subJect 10 chlngl wlthoul nollce)
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Senior skills
OmKathuria teaches Betty Parzych, left, and Sally Potter some basic online computer skills durinq a recent
crassallhe Northville Community Senior Center. The center offers computer classes from time·to-lime for
seniors. For more information, call (248) 349·1300.

-•

o.s.
VISIT HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

TRAVEL COMPANIES
Today there are a number

travel organizations and compa-
nies that offer specialized vaca-
tion packages for grandparents
and grandchildren. This is a
nice way to go because they plan
ewrything for you, ....ith most
acti\ities for the two genera-
tions together, but some just for
adults so )'OUcan get an occa-
sional breather.

Available in all price ranges,
these tours are typically
designed for children between

Grand vacations for grandparents, grandkids
Dear Sa\'\'Y Senior
My husband and I are inter-

ested in taking ourhm grand·
kids on vacation this summer
and are looking for some good
ideas. Do )'OUknow of any tra\'t~l
companies that offer special
\'acation packages for grand-
parents tra\'t~ling with their
grandkids?

Un5a\"\)' Trawler

Dear Trawler
Taking the grandkids on

\'acation is what the travel
industry calls intergenerational
tra\'el, and it's become increas-
ingly popular in recent years.
Here's what) 'OUshould know.

GROWING TREND
According to the Yankelo\ich

Partners National Leisure
Tra\-el Monitor, nearl)' 30 per·
cent oftra\-eling grandparents
ha\-e taken at least one trip with
a grandchild O\-erthe past )-ear.
Vacationing \\ltb )'Our grand-
kids is a great way to have fun
and strengthen )'Our relation-
ships, especiall)' if)'Ou live far
a\\'ayand don't get a chance to
see them that often.

Ilealthy Legs,
. 'Healthy You!:

SAVVY SENIOR
the ages sewn, up to 17 or IS,
and are usually scheduled in the
summer, or sometimes during
\\inter breaks, when the kids are
out of school. Here are some top
tour companies that will take
you and )uur grandkids on a
fun, well·planned \'acation.

Elderhostel: For an educa-
tional and relatiwly low-<:ost
\'acation, Elderbostel, the
\\orlds largest educational
tra\-el organization for adults 55
and o\-er, offers a wide \'ariet)'
of trips for grandparents and
grandchildren too. Visit ~·ww.
elderhostel.org (or call 800-454·
5768) and dick on "Grandparent
Travel" for a list of more than
300 \'acation plans throughout
the U.S. and abroad. Most of
the U.S. trips are around five
days and costing an)"\\here from
$500 to $1,000 per person,
while the intemationaltrips
typically last one to \\\'0 weeks
costing between $150 and $350
per person per day. These prices
do not include transportation to
the destination.

Sierra Club: If )'Ou're the
outdooTS)' type, the Sierra Club
(www.sierrac1ub.orgloutings;
415-9n-5522) offers a \'ariety
of affordable "family outings"
and "local outings" near)'Ou to
choose from. They also offer
an annual \\-eek·long"Just for
Grandparents and Grandkids"
outing in July in Tahoe National
Forest, California. Cost: $545
per adult and $445 per child.

Grandtra\'el: This is the first
company to send grandparents
and grandchildren (ages seo.-en
to J7) off on \'acation together.
Grandtra\"el (\\"\Vw.grandtni.
com; 800-247-7651) offers seven
to 13-day luxury tours sched-
uled in July and August \\1th
destinations to Washington D.C.
and Williamsburg, Alaska, Italy,
London and Paris, and New

Zealand. These trips are educa-
tional (led by teacher-escorts),
limited to 30 or fewer par-
ticipants and expensive ranging
bet\\-een $3,000 and $7,200 per
person.

Generations Touring
Company: This is another
deluxe tour operator that spe-
cializes in intergeneration
travel. They offer a \'arietyof
....-eek·long tours to destinations
like the Grand Can)'On. Peru.
and the Galapagos Islands in
Ecuador. And for sports fans,
they have a ~Baseball's Sacred
Grounds" summer tour which
includes \isits to Boston's his-
toric FeD\\'aY Park. New York's
new Yankee Stadium, and a
trip to Cooperstown to tour the
Baseball Hall of Fame. Costs for
all tours range bety,-een $2,100
and $4,000 per person. www.
generationstouringcompany.
com, 888-415-9100.

CONSIDER CRUISING
Another popular option to

consider is to take )'Our grand-
kids on a cruise. This offers a
safe and secure environment
that's pretty affordable with
plenty of facilities. activities and
dining options to keep ewr.r-
one happy. Disney. Carnival,
Holland, Royal Can1>bean.
Princess and Nom'fgian cruise
lines all offer appealing options
for intergenerational tra\-el·
ers. To fmd out what's a\'ailable
contact a tra\-el agent (see \\ww.
cruising.org to find an agent
who specializes in cruises) or
visit Cruises For Families (www.
cruisesforfamilies.com; 877-
386'9243).

send your senior Questionsto: savvy
senior, P.O.Box5443. Norman,OK
73070,or~il~~iororg
Jim "mrer is a contributor to the NBC
Today show and author 01 "The savvy
senior- book.

"/ thought it was normal for my legs
to ache at the end oftbe day."

,
You may havc a medical condition covered by insurance
I-..no\\oas Venous Insufficiency if you experience any of these
kg s)mptorns: ....

-r"J.n.~c~i~~~~bin& ••, , I j :)
-II ea\ lOess or fatigue . I
-S\\dlmg offectlanklcs •
-Rc,tbs legs ~~'.
-i\Jght cramps ~
-Itchy \cins
-Varicosc \'eins
-:"on-healing ulcers

~

',

'l"
1: i'\ ~
[fie!:.;, .,

Studlcs havc demonstrated that there is a significant
d':l.:noration in the quality of life for persons with chronic
\ cnOU5Insufficiency and this can be SC\ ere. Don', 'W'aitto get
lr.:al.:d

You're ne\er too old or young to jumpstart your health and
fitn.:~s program \\ ilh healthy legs! Have your legs trealed in
under an hour with no-downtime, no scarring and NO
STRIPPING using the latest technology.

New, safe & effective treatment for
Rosacea & Facial veins with Vein wave TW

Adl'anc~d J~in Therapies is the only location in Michigan
)lith this Uchno~ogy ,'" _~~•

Please visit our website and see how ....c have helped others at
www.AVtherapies.com or call now for consultation.

!\;
ADVANCED VEI?\

nil R\PIl-"l
Jeffrey II. MIliCI. M 0 ISMetro Detroit's foremost boar<i-

CCI'lIfiC'd ~ oa ,-anrose and spider, em ClIR, spea.ahzIllg
o=-o=--=-.,.,.,..,,"="' 1l1T~ \'COOQS dIS=s fee Dal'I) fifttcll yean

248.344.9110 www.AVtberapies.com
MillS W. 12Mile Road Suilc 33S No\; Wesl ofNO\; ~~N~ I.~

oi, ~ 'Pre~ent~
~ \.' at 1m nt--.d'f- rulored

IIltlml Lion 1lle.at«,. I~ £. La~ '51.
'5outh L'fon

(fonmr\'f tm. '5ou'h L'f0n
"Thealre)

. .-~' For One Weel'end On\'(
"Thur&da'f, Ma'f 2-$ at $:00 pm

Frida'f, Ma'f 2-1 at $:00 pm
~aturda'f, Ma'f '30 at $:00 pm

"5unda". Ma'f '31 at 2- p.rn
One of Nneric.a·e favorite faet-paud

hi\arioue farU&- -brou9ht to the
etage. b'f "bouth L'f0n't. o'¥ln
i\\u&trioue theatre. troupe..

Advance tickets
'$I(l tl.r 01.1"11,,, $H lor ""'uior" &. :ollh!l'llt"
~H pl'l' I'l'r"oll I(,l' gro\ll'~ 01 10 or 1\\1 ,n'

A\'llilnhlc nit
1\.,.", I)', R. ".1 1"-, r &. S:lll,h".h, '')l) S L,f.l)l·lh· Sc~Jlllh I.,,,,, (248) ·n7·<>'7(,

1\1""c I~" k"lo", Z075Z nmti.lc Tr:ll!.~'lIlh I \"I\' (248) 44(~8AA
11", ( " 1\1< I (". A. me Adlll". II Mil., :1Il,1n'1I11.\(" Trail, SOlllh I ,<>n. (248) ';71-817";

on HV <-'At.I.INn (~I('l)227-4"901

TICKl:."TS AT TIlE DOOR ARE $11 FOR ALL AGES

(

5TAITS fIlDAY, MAY 29 IN DISNEY DIGITAL 3D· AlM.SlMJJlf5I
..... ~ "'C.urt'ow Q.JNTOIlI TO'W1IJ.SHU' sovntQ..lTIE...r.,.,.,,~,...""..• .....,.,.~~,f"" ... ·.1,./'.· ...• v' ......·K ... ~,.,....a ... "" ............ "

u:N....-.o4I CA.Jn'OW '~TON taU "'STVIL". ICJ'QHTS
'" •..l&·..,. .)O~ .. _, ,,101 "., ...

•~ ...-.otIl e:t«STEJIII"Cl.D -uw'QMA. $TUlLatG)IDl':.N'fS
.......... ...AI'.~ ... _ .\ .......... r. ~ :>"~ ....... '" ........ ....O; ... ~ .... r-"'I" •• -

...~ ... u. . -e.t.tWTo-.. Toww,.sJol:" ·NaYl • WATD'lIP'OIIIO
_ .,.,/ .. ,100..... .. .. ", .. _. ," ,. '01 ,.",'(~# •

~.O~ ........ ) .j,N PIcys., ~........

AND AT 11IEATRIS EYlRYWHERI
FOIl THUTIlU AHOSHownMU: 0E0c locAl. llsTNos

ORToo uP WITll Y'OlM ZIP CODE TO 43KIX (43549)
~,..,_ ORl'ISITDlsney.ccm'Up ~~

]READY, SET, GRILL!
. Enjo9 eating out. ..in!JOUr . Fi !

::11 ~~I~ WEBER GRILLS·
: fREE:~EMBLV
~ . fREE: + PC TOOL KIT ($1+,99 Value)
~ 20$ DISCOUNT ON ACCE5S0RJE:5
1 tLOWCST PRICES ANYWHERE.!

Ihr:7.,=.....,.::-::;~::;'~_~•• ~':6-.wt.!::oL;;::;;:... ~-..:7. ,:':'",.-..~'.lolIl:-::\Ilt:o:::':'".. ::J.,J ' Ha~ E:ver

·'·i ~L1fS
~l.! $20FF

~ ~datJb·
.' ~COIOI"6.

NATIVE PLANTS: Shrubs,
gasses and perennials
SEMINAR fRIDAY, MAY29,JPM
10%OFF SELECT
NATNE: PLANTS THAT NfGHT

I .....

~ ..

.......... ~ "........... .. ,,- , ..- _ ~ .-- --- - ------ ---

PLVMOUll-l ~"..·1•.

NURSERY: :
HOMIi 6:0 QARO£N 8HOWPLACIi

"'- ~ .. ~,4AO TI lIlI ItA,p, .. ... .'

http://www.AVtherapies.com
http://www.AVtberapies.com
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NORTHVILLE AREA COMMUHITY CALEHDAR
fer a ~e istOJ ~ local en:! reqicoal

. everts. see the~~crine
at www1mlelOYll'lite.£CmSeOOC3IerI1.J'
SIbrissi:lns \0\3 e11lCtllocslcoe@Q¥rlelt
CM'C bt fax to (248)~ubt mai 10
NOOtrviIe Reard, XlI N.Lafayette,Sooth
LylX\ r.a 48178. Items IlXJSt be received
tJiooooon ~to be idmd i1
TJusday's newspaper.

Local Events
JIHliVl5O'SfmNIUMlftAI.

TIM[JDATE:4~1p.m Ttusday,May
28; 4·npm frXlay, May 29: IWtn pm
sahrday, May 30; aoo 0000-9 pm
SLnIay,May 31
LOCATlON: Twelve Mile CrossifXj at
fMtailWaIk
DETAILS: The MiliQan 50's fes!iv~
Cd'rWal ~ take place next weekerd
The carrival is a ft.rofaisn] eYeft fer
the Michigao 50's festival. CKl)3Iizers
hope that ~ wi! «me ard jcin
the fill aoo help SlWOCt the ~
50's festival so a ca1 ~ ardher l1eal
year il20ll. The event tx-oo}1l 10 Novi
by Mdlooagh's MlJsemeots, Ioc, v.iiI
lake place. Wrist b.nls \'Ii re S20 per
di!(. There mJ re 100,(00 S3liscOO1l
CClJPOllS distrit:oted ttr~ the City
0( No'ri aoo SlJr~ areas.

laC fUllHaIfNIY
60 masC8BlRA1DI

TINE!OATE: &9 pm. frKlay,..kJle 5
LOCATION: 190 E.MafI street. Ooo-nlown
NortlMIIe
DETAILS: ToceIeOCaletheir BIg 6-0 Long
FUnll~ Co. is havOJ an Open Hoose
ard wooklliJr.e their custocners to join
lhem!
CONTACT: RSVP At WfIW.evertxINith-
k>ngs.com or (248) 349.0999 xlOt

IWiE II'SQf ZlI09
nME/DATE:ll am:2 pm, saturday,
..kn6
LOCATION: fISh Hatchery Pn
DETAILS: Please sa-o'e the dale fer the
2lm RW}E! Rescue Event.
CONTACT: If ~ have an ijea()(wooId
like to participate in the pIarYir).J please
contact jJ) RJd<ard at (248) 662-0497.

mllfM PDl:aJIIi
nUlllM:EYWrl

TIMEIOATE: 2-3 p.m. June 14-

•• •

Q Gool< •• 1lclIoI1Ooot.~0r*-

UAlIlY 734 ',e..:t345 I
1 .......... oIIJ({A

EATERS ,,' 81-08%',,'

~
AU.1.l101l&SI SEATS AU. IllGlTAi. SQUID

All STADIU.. SEAnl;

$4.25 to$5.00
ALL SEATS

E1lVl.llllllEmIIIG IlIl"III ill ,_ !we 1110;lil10

SHOWTIloIES S'29. U4 0No_
~
~

OUP3D(PGl \1:30 1-SS.~15 6~5.~TO
FRlI$o'J LS 11:2So IIRlG lIE 10 KW. (fG-13)
,~~. ~ 45. 7 OS.~20
FRlI$o'J LS 11 4So lIIGIlT AT TIlE IIUSaIII: 1A11lE OF TIlElsMi1_iU (PG)l1«l. 12"00130 Z3O.
~00. s.~ 6:30. 1.30. 900
FRlI$o'J LS 11:30
oDla FUCI (PG-13)
FRl-v.alll 40. 1 40.3"40.540.140.940
fRl/SIJ LS II 40 TH 1140. I 40 3 40o TEAMIIlTOll: SAl.VATIOI (l'G-I31
1110.1.50. 42!>, HIO.9.30
FRlI$o'J LS 'XIO

AIt REI <PG-' 3)
1115.XIO 440 720 1000
X-MEilIlIl6JIS: WIll. VERIIE (PG-13l
~50PU

FREQUENT MOVIEGOERS
Sf,1 I' II " ct_ 'OIIUfr._ ri.g •• , CI"I

m ,lllIb • stl unn 1w I '3f1111,",I

LOCAllON: Mil Race ViIaqe
WAIlS: JJst il'.e ltE ~ song says,
"The Teddy Bears ~e havnl a picOC"
MilRace ViIaQe wi open fa the seasoo.
A speci.j feahle of Operin:;j Day WIDre
a Teddy Bear Piai: f« 3-{0'7')'ear~
Re(reslmerls'MI re serwd. a cosllllled
storyteller wiI spin tales. ~s are
eocwaged to brff:) thei 4'1M'l special
rears, aoo to wear Ydorian costlJlleS d
tI¥.y wish. They sOOukl tri"l.l a tolket ()(
towel to sit on ~ is $1 per chad.
The party wi take ~ rain or sOOe.
CONTACT. ReservafuIs may re made by
caJlirxj (248) 348·1845 bt ..kJle 10.

tIlRM:E IISIlIrM. VWilE
lOCATION: 215 Gl'iswokl Ave. north 0(
Main street near ford rJekI
DETAILS: OffK:eq>eo 9 a.m.·1pm,
~rKlay. ~ 00iIdings q>eo l-4
pm, Soo:1ays..kJle{)ct
CONTACT. (248) 348'1845
WeeJdyEvents rGrounds dosed to
publ'lC)
T1usday. 9 am Ardives Opere 6.15 am.
..uilr Scoots; 6:30 pm BrO'Mlie Scoots
Friday. 9 am ATdives Open
Saturday: 6 pm Pr1vale Party
Sunday.)J am. Mill Creek Cum I pm
Henxm ~ ftJokefs; 4 pm Webelo
Scoots; 6:30 pm Vertl.re SCoots
Monday. 10a.m. Heirb:lm Ru::l Hookers
Tuesday: 9 am. stone G.n;I: 6:30 pm
Weavers Guild
wednesday: 6.45 pm M".OOfLCMrotatioo

FREE ESTIMATES 0

(734) 525~1930 !
Our 35th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBar • LNONIA

WNW. uritedtemperahnsetvices.com

Collaborative effort
After months of collaboration, the Horthville Art House and
Tippinq Point Theatre present an art show. Capturinqthe Crall:
Theatre-portrayed throuqh the artist's brush. The display of
oriQinal artwork will allow visitors to experience the behind-tlle-
scenes craftsmanship of live theatre as captured by the artists of
the Northville Art House, and inspired by the professional cKtOf'S
and designers of Northville's Tippill<JPoint Theatre. Artwork will
be Or! display at Tippinq Point Theatre May 14-31.and then will
be displayed at tile Northville Art House beqiMinq June 5'30.
The artwork fOl' this show was created by local artists Mary
Step. Candace Srancik, Peggy Kerwan, Barbara Eko Murphy and
linda Loqan. among others, Pieces will be available for purchase,
and range in price from $100-$850, A portion of the sale of the
artwork willqo to the organization which is displaying it at the
time of the purchase. Tipping Point lhea\re is located at 361E.
cady Street (248'347-0003) in downtown Northville, and is open
10 a.m.·5 pm. Tuesday' Friday and noon'5 pm. saturday as well
as 90 minutes before an performances, llle Northville Art House
is located at 215 W, Cady Street (248·344-0497 in downtown
HOf'thville. and is open 1'5 pm. Thursday-Sunday and until 9 p.m.
on the first Friday of every month.

• r
fA ~ lI~G BY PEGGY kERf 01

VISIT HOMETOWHLlFE.COM • Think Spring & Early Bird Savings!
Michigan's Largest Selection Of Play Systems!

Compare Us To The Compelion & Save $$!
~. 5' Oed<. 10' Wave SIicIe,PIcnic Table,

Rockwall, 3 Pos. Beam 2S-.g .. T--"I
~'WOOd Cedar ConslNdlOn • 12 Yew WMnrlIt'

$1,349 INSTALLED!
P-ce,,",,","l:1lI1 de'.ols"_

WW~WHWdothosptal.com

The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop,
l"-5Q.lll5lb>Sal '~)J 1I'u 11><1))Su112

,

I l
l

•
f

L

. .'. . I

DesIgn ~ Sales -Installation
Men· Fri10· 6" sat 10·4

KITCIIEHS • IWIlIlOOIIS • WJIDIlY ROOMS
WET BARS • S\ItROOUS • BASSIEHTS

ADDITIOHS • BARRIEJl..fREE IlOOUS
wlvw,segbLnel

248-437-2454 :
440 Lafayette, South Lyon I

fUNERALS,CREMATIONS,PREARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
NovL Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

1m-, ".. ....l;:... • ~.. ""--.... ...
; ,

' •• I.-.... .. ~.

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Safurday

Appointments

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

Jeffrey Jaghab, D,D.S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D.S,

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association· Michigan Dental Assocratlon

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre FaucharrJ Academy· Chicago Dental Society

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Bridget A. O'Brien

State Licensed-BoardCertil1ed Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensulliuanfuneralhome.com

An exceptional home-like setting for .~t~;i;
Active/Alert, FraillRecovering, \":

Memory Imp~jrec!an.~Alzheimer's residents.

"24 Hour Professional Staffing
-PrivateJSemi Priva leJBarrier Free .
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Wander 5ecuredlEnclosed Courtyard

• Hungry Howie's Pizza
• Subway
• Powerhouse Gym
• Tanglewood Restaurant

Save with special offers from the following sponsors:
• Applebee's
• Busch's Supermarket
• Dairy Queen
• Emagine Theatres
• Fantastic sam's-Planned Activities

·Beauty & Barber Shop
-Dn cau Hurse Practitioner '
·Medication Management
-Incontinence Management

Q '22.40 (for 12 months) PAYMENTENClOSED 0 Bill ME
Name: _
Address: _
City: Zip: _
Phone: E-maJ1: _

Cl'ed'rt earn Information: 0 VISA a MasterCard 0 Discover Start Date: _
Cred"rt<:ard Number: Exp. Dale: _
Signature:

o ENROll ME IN THE E-Z PAY PROGRAM

CANTON
(l7l00l) ~~.,.....,-'J""""""'''''''

located at 8121 Lilley
between Joy & Warren Roads

• OhUU3.1

HWEfKUES .
OMETOWN

OUP.ONS
'. ....

Check these merchants for \
,.;~._" Extra:'Super.Money S~ving Values!

~t~;~(~U~ERCOU~ONSlJ~re~V~il~:bl~j,n The Milford~es,
:~f,t5NoithVilleReooi"dJ ·NOVl News, SOuth Lyon aerald on.the 2nd
:-.~, - and 4th Tnvr:s~ay of each mont~.

~~~:' For adverpsing .infg jTi~~o~;pl~ase call 2~~437 -2011':1"'- ... · ~..~.."t\J:flIo: "'k:....:.~ '~l. ....~..,.~ ..
'1':- . ,; . ~.' ~ ..

IIr· 'I' 1 1'.' II '
.'tt~~ 'tiY,!!U~~Jl~1t.~Jl.~~J2I.~ljH!~'h\1~!tl~~tli ,

t
Pletlse en1o!} lfH! f!Jll!J1V1Jly tli;;wuufs

Of trutllVe luuft fU1IVClrd to s~I)JY !}!JU SU!JU! ;
1 '.... 'I', (I' I youdirst visit

n:'ft'l~ -~,/ I ,; , a Haircut and Highlights
, Receive a FREE Redken Color Extend productl'dth

any color service
, for a Men's Haircut

, For on ly $30 00 receive a 30
minute Facial and a FREE skin kit worth $3000

a11products on Sunday

25875 Novi Road, Novi. MI 48375

~ ~Jij.;;.!J 9. J ~ 00

I
j

\ .

I

:III

I
I

I (

ill

http://www.obriensulliuanfuneralhome.com
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Driscoll's
California

Raspberries

2/$4°0

Michigan
All Green
ATaragus

II!.

Georgia
Sweet & Juicy

Peaches

99~.

Naturipe
Blackberries

2/$3°0

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Dearborn Old Tyme
AllAmerican Honey BBQ Honey or Smoked Pepper Jack or
BBQChicken Chicken Turkey Mozzarella Cheese

'5991b. .69~b. $49~b. $S091b.
Boarshead Boarshead Hoffman's Pimento • Jr 99

Maple Glazed American Yellow ·U lb
Chicken or White Cheese Hard Salami Holland .

$5~~lb. $3991b. $4991b. gh::~ $899
1b

"

Come Get Lunch Hot Off The Grill from 11:00 am to 4:00 pm
Saturday & Sunday, Hamburgers, Hotdogs, Italian Sausage, BBQChicken Sandwiches & Corn

Chips
For Sips
2/$5°0

.1l ... ~ ":l ...

Long Danish
Coffee Cakes

*849
All Flavors

Joe's Housemade
Banana Bread

*299
Saue$1.00

New
Whoopie Pies

*49g
each

Assorted Flavors
Chocolate, Carrot, Red Velvet

.-
. In Store' ---~~~-.-:--,:'~

-~~-- ~'

Fresh Ground
Joe's

Peanut Butter

*349

Unsalted or
Honey Roasted

Save $1.00 a lb.

AI Dente Pastas
All Varieties

2/·8°0

Joe's Gourmet
Catering .8 Events

Everyday GOURMET Relax & Enjoy the Party!
Buffet Menus

Starting @ $8.99 per guest
Graduation Parties,

Rehearsal Dinners, Showers,
Corporate Picnics, Family
Reunions and of course

Beautiful Weddings
We Can Make it BappenU

Whether you are planning an
Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes elaborate gala, family gathering at*398 . ..'.'.,:y'o~.rhome or you n~~d brea~fast for "

lb. - that early mornlng meeting ..! ..

Redskin Mashed Potatoes Call our Event Planner*S99Ib. 248.477.4883 x226

Jones or Stewarts
Soda 4 pack

*349
+ dep.

Mix or Match

Joe's
Cinnamon Almonds'

$~99
• Ib

Save $1.00 a lb.

Joe's
Tuna Pasta Salad

*499
1b.

Lowfat Chicken
Crunch Salad

-49~lb.

WINE CELLAR
Great Summer Wine.r

Cline Viognier
California 2007
Tiziano Pinot Grigio,
Venezio 2007

Tiziano Chianti 2007
Howling Moon Pinot Noir
N. Coast 2006 .1189

*8"

\ .. '; .'. - . '"

..
. ..
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Korthvill~ two-sport star Sarah Rounsifer throws the discus durinq a meet
earlier this sprinq and takes a few practice cuts durinq a mid'season softball
qame. The senior is headed to Princeton in the fall to play softball and study
bioloqy.

Rounsifer excels in two-sport role
ship; while serving as the track team's
No.1 thrower.

"Let's just say Isleep really well \\hen
Igo ~obed every night,· Rounsifcr said,
when asked how the hectic schedule has
affected her. "11te hardest part about
this is doing both sports and getting my
homework done - especially if we have
an away track meet. Sometimes 1won't
get home untilS 0' clock and I'll have
two to three hours of school work, but I
make sure it gets done:

Rounsifer's 3.8 grade-point aver-
age attests to that. And she wouldn't
be headed to Princeton with an eye
on attaining a degree in Biology if she
didn't know how to multi-task in the
library and on th~ playing fields.

The idea ofpla}ing t\\1) sports at once
evolved in the spring of2008, Rounsifer
revealed.

"Last )'ear, the track team didn't have
a shot-putter, so the coach asl..ed me if
I'd be interested; Rounsifer reflected.

"My softball coach was al1 for it, so I
tried it, and Ilike it.

·On most days when both teams
practice, I'll go to softball practice and
then I'll go throw with the track coach.
On the days Ido have to miss softball
because of a track meet, Imake sure I
go to the batting cages that night. It's
worked out real well. I'm tired, but I'm
having fun.~

Rounsifer is one of the most talented
catchers in the area, ifnot the state.
A strong left-handed hiUer who hall
blasted 15career home nms as oflast
week, her shot-putter-caliber arm has
proven to be a defensive \\eapon for the
Mustangs \\hen it comes to throwing
out would-be base stealers.

Rounsifer's strong work ethic has
helped elevate her to near-elite sta-
tus in the throw, too. Last week, she
placed first in the shot put e\en at the

Pleasesee ROUNSlfER,82

P RT.-
online at hometownlife.com

BY ED WRIGHT
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Ifyou\'e crossed paths with
Northville High School senior Sarah
Rounsifer this spring and you sensed
a heightened degree of urgency in her
pace, there's a reason.

You tend to .....alk faster when you
have to be in h\o places at one time.

Rounsifer is nearing the conclusion of
an incredible two-sports-in-one-season
feat that requires talent, endurance,
top-notch time-management skills and,
well, a quick walking pace.

Rounsifer is Ih·;ng life to the fullest
during her final semester as a Mustang
as she is a contributing member of the
schools softball and trick-and-field
teams.

And the four-year varsity softball '
player is providing both squads with
remarkable contributions, leading the
softball team in home runs and leader-

'Cats upend
Northville
kickers, 1-0

BY ED WRIGHT
RECORD STAFF WRITER

A season-ending scor-
ing drought that stretched
across fi,'e halves proved
to be the final undoing for
the Northville girls soccer
team Tuesday night against
Plymouth in a Dh'ision 1
District game on the Mustangs'
pitch.

Led by the stellar effort of
sophomore net-minder Marissa
Williams, the Wildcats upend-
ed Northville, 1-0, to advance
to tonight's semifinal round
game against cross-campus
rh'al Canton.

The loss dropped the
Mustangs to 10-4-3. North\'iIIe
was shut out its final two
games and during the second
halfoflast week's 3-2 double-
overtime shootout "ictory
over the Chiefs in the KLAA
Kensington Conference title
game.

The Mustangs had eliminat-
ed Plymouth from post-season
play each of the previous three
years prior to Tuesday's match.

The game's lone goal came 10
minutes into the second half
when Pl)'mouth senior forward
Liz Koet punched a rebound
shot into the back of the net
after controlling a missed shot
that bounced off the hands of
Mustang keeper Elana Ryznar.

NorthviIle nearly deadlocked
the game twice in the wan-
ing moments, but Williams
stretched high to secure Jill
Alumbaugh's floater from the
Jeft wing with five minutes
left. Williams then made a div-
ing stop on Mallory Weber's
break-away effort from eight
yards out with 1:31 left.

Northville wallops Pats for KLAAtitle
BY BRAD [MONS

OBSER~rRswr ~Rlr[R

There was no stopping the North,;Ue jugger-
naut eyen with the first-ever KLAA Kensington
Conference baseball championship on the line
Wednesday.

The host Mustangs, representing the Central
Di\ ision, made it a mismatch against South
Division champ Livonia Franklin by scoring an
18·2 triumph in four innings.

Northville improved its owrall record to
27-1 with the 15·run mercy rule win, while the
Patriots slipped to 17-11.

The game ended in the bottom ofthe fourth
\\hen fourth-year catcher Anthony Sergi belted a
three-run homer against Franl-Iin relie\OerBrent
Marzion.

First baseman Bobby Thomas went 3-for-oJ.
with five RBI, "hile winning pitcher David
Uberti knocked in three runs to help his 0\\ n
cause.

The Mustangs also e.xecuted a successful hit-
and-run play during a five-run first inning and
had a total of five stolen bases.

Uberti was effecth-e in his foue-inning stint &>

he scaUered five hits, two by Wayne lIa\\ kins,
while allowing just one walk.

·We\-!.' tried to stress pitching, defense and
the fundamcntals," Northville coach John
Kostrzewa said. ~And the depth of our staff is
the reason \\hY'w\-e won games. The)' know

.IOftNft{1D!R ISWrPHOIQGRAPH[R

Horthvill~'s catcher Anthony Sergi gets set to tag out a livonia Franklin
runner during last week's KlAA Kensington Conference title gam~.

the recipe for success is to stay ahead of the hit-
ters and throw strikes, and have a play defense
behind them.

·We\"e done a good job of being aggressive
on the bases and being fundamentally sound
whether it's bunting, or hit-and-runs - some of
work and some don't, but most have worl-cd in
our fa\"or this year because we've practiced that
a lot"

Franklin \\ent with its ace, senior right-hander
Mark McRobb, \\ho enterell the game \\ ith an 8-
1record and two saves.

But McRobb had trouble locating the strike
zone. He exited after 2.1 innings allowing eight
walks and four hits. He also threw four \\ild
pitches and hit a baUer.

·You walk a couple of a guys and they scored
five in that first inning," Franklin coach Matt
Fournier said. 'We wanted to limit as many base
runners we could, or else they'll make you pay.

"Mark has had back-to-back starts on short
rest, but he's a senior and he wants the ball and
he's earned that right. There's a reason \\ hy he's
in the game and we were going to ghe him every
opportunity to do so. Ilc's our horse and \\e'lI
continue worl-ing "ith him going into the dis-
trict."

The Mustangs made sure that McRobb was
able to throw strikes,

"We t:1ced him (McRobb) last yl'ar and he

Pleasesee KLAA, BZ
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Masi achieves
NIAAA certification

The National
Interscholastic Athletic
Administrators Association
announced this week that
Northville Athletic Director
Bryan Masi has been recog-
nized by the association as
a certified athletic adminis-
trator.

The earn this distinction,
Masi demonstrated the
highest le\'el of knowledge
and expertise in the field
ofinterscholastie athletic
administration. The \"Olun-
tarycertification process
included a thorough emlu-
ation ofMasi's educational
background, experience and
professional contributions,
as \\eIl as a rigorous, com-
prehensive written exami-
nation.

Masi is one of an elite
group of interscholastic ath·
letic administrators nation-
wide to attain this le\l'1 of
professionalism.

The NIAAA is a national
professional organization
consisting of all 50 state
athletic administrator
associations and more than
7,600 individual members.
It is dedicated to promoting
the professional growth of
high school athletic admin-
istrators and preserving
the educational nature of
interscholastic athletics and
the place of these programs
in the secondary school cur-
riculum. •
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UD-Mercy to host
NHS hoop camp

The University of Detroit-
Mercy basketball program
is corning to North\'me as
the North\'i1/e High School
basketball team and the
North\'i1le Recreation
Department will host tile
Detroit Titans Basketball
School from June 29 to July
2.

The three-day camp
will be held at the Hlllside
Recreation Center in
Northville.

The camp is open to
both boys and girls in
grades oJ.-9and will run
1:30-oJ.:30 p.m. each dar.
The cost of the camp is
$100 per child.

Current Titans
assistant coach Jay
Smith, who resides in
Northville, will run the
camp along with current
members of the Titans'
team.

The three-day event
wiII CO\'er the fundamen-
tals of the game of bas-
ketbalI as campers will
practice such skills as
fooh\ ork, ball-handl ing
and rebounding. Players
will not only work on
driUs to build on thcse
skills, but the)' will go
through chalk talks and
video sessions to help
emphasize the lIay's les-
sons. Pla)'ers will then be
broken up into grouJls for
competiti\'e games.

For more information
on the camp as well as a
registration form, visit the
men's basketball page at
DelroitTitans.com or con-
tact Stacey Barms at (313)
993-li31.
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Hagopian - Your Newly Expanded Carpet Source!. ,"
QUAUTY CARPET FASHIONS WITHIN REACH!
FEATURING STAIN MASTER AND SMARTSTRANDI

HAG.PIAN'
WORLD Of RUGS • ClEANING SERVICES

70 YealS Nevi!

Emi&iI--NOVI SHOWROOM (248) 449-RUGS
43223 TwoelveMile rroad

www,originolhogopian com
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I Perfection personified
I

The Norlhville iunior varsily sofibalJ team completed a perfect 21-0 season last week, Among the highlights
of the unbeaten campaign were first'place finishes in bolll the Nercy '!Ild Nadonna JV tournaments. Under
the guidance of head coach Dave Jerome and assistant coaclles Brun Petrucci and Dutch Vanlngen, the

I
Mustangs won most of their games by mercy'rule scores. Pictured are (back row from left) Dutch Vanlngen,
Bruno Petrucci, Maggie Stewart, Madison Merlanti, Morgan Brace,Lisa Rice, head coach David Jerome, (front

I row from left) Haley King, Krista Oldham, Olivia Martin, laura Pond, Ellie Asher, Suzanne Hasse and Natalie
Grimmer. Not pictured is Rachel Deacon.

!
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lems. Both of my coaches hale
bccn \"Crysupportive and my
teammates ha\e been great
too:

Of all the highlights
Rounsifer has generated on
high school softball fields
the past four )'ears, the most
memorable - so far, at least
- unfolded her sophomore
season.

~Ihit a home run in the
bottom of the eighth to beat
Canton: she remembered.
-I'm not sure\\hat it was for
- a di\'ision championship or
something - but Iknow it was
a hig game and it's a hit I'll
I1c\('r forgel.-

Rounsifer said her choice of
colleges became easy once she
visited Princeton's New Jersey
campus.

"I fell in lo\e with theircam-
pus right away -it's gOl&eous,~
she said. "And thev're black
and orange, so I\\:on't haw to
change colors.-

Rounsifer's spring schedule
promises to be a little less hec-
tic next spring.

"My dad joked around and
said Ishould tf)' track and
softball at Princeton,~ she said
smiling. "But I think I'll just
stick to softball:

: Kensington Lal..es Activities
, Association's Central Oi\ ision
• meel. She narro\\lv uti-sed
, qualif~ ing for the Dh ision I

state meet a \\ccJ...earlier at the
[)I Regional.

"If there's a conflict
between the t\\O sp<lrts. I'd
probably play softball just
because it's the sport rw
pla~ed the longest and it's the
one rm playing in collrge:
Rounsifer said. -But there
haH'I1'! r('alI~ been an~' prob-

of Christian (Debay) and Dan
(Dufour) has been playing
really well." Ste\-enson coach
Jim Omietanski said. "And
Giordano is like Drew. You
aIwa)"Sknow )ou're going to
get a score anY" here from 80
t08-t-."

Churchill \\as led by Kevin
Robinson's 80 and Matt
Charnley's 81, while Plymouth
relied on Justin Bauer's 80.

The All-District team
included Conrad, Grigg,
Deba\', Brown, Bauer and
Robi~son.

Additional individual
regional qualifiers from teams
that did not place in the top
six included Garden Cilys Ron
Pummill (81)and Nick Walker
(82); Westland John Glenn's
Andy Myers (81). Salem's Josh
Perrin (82), Livonia Franklin's
Chris Grund (85) and Wa)'ne
Memorial's Ke\'in Sample (85).

S,'\lem's Adam Powers, who
also shot an 85, was eliminat-
ed in a one-hole playoff with
Grund and Sample when he
suffered a double-bogey.

It was toughdayon the
Rocks, \\ ho lost nine strokes
and a spot ahead of Dearborn
for the sixth and final team
qualifying berth \,hen a pla)-er
was disqualified for rules vio-
lation (using a wind·aiding
de\'ice).

"I was approached halfway
through the round that Imight
have an issue with a player,"
Salem coach Rick Wilson said.
"It was a device to measure
the wind. I was surprised and
it's something Inever knew
existed:

online at hometownlife.com

backfire on you:
1\\ooflhe toughest holes

came on North course - the
par-3 Nos, 6 and 8,

"I didn't pIa)' well on those
holes," said Conrad, \\ ho \\as
a state qualifier last year. ~I
played a practice round here.
TIle greens were tricky and I
had to know where to hit my
tee shots in good spots, Ihad
to hit the right distances, but
the wind effected it going left
to right,"

Conrad, the first Canton
golfer to l'arn medalist hon-
ors for the Chiefs since Derek
Trosper did it four years ago,
practicl's out of Fox Hills Golf
Course. He plans to play this
summer on the Adams Tour
and PGA Junior National
series.

The stellar performance by
Conrad, \\ho also pla~"SIra\e1
hockey, came as no surprise to
his coach Tom Alles.

"Zach works like crazy and
plays all summer long," Alles
said, "He has a ton of experi-
ence playing competitive golf.
He got off to a slow start, but
has been playing well thc sec-
ond half of the season. He's a
cool customer."

11tc only other player to
break 80 was Ste\-enson's
Christian Deba\", who came in
with a 79. -

Teammates Drew Mossoian
and Dan Dufour each carded
81s, while Tom Cullum and
Adam Giordano l'ach added
84s for the Spartans.

Mossoian, Stewnson's hot-
test pla)-er oflate, was an
indi\'idual state qualifier last
season.

"We got a good round out
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Northville bags third straight
Division 1district golf crown
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BY BRAD [NONS
OBSERV[RSlm YlRIlER

Things went pretl)' much
according to script in
11tursday's Division 1district
boys golf tournament held
under challenging conditions
at Tanglewood G.e.

The state's top,ranked team.
Northville. earned its third
oonsecuth'e district crown
with a four-pla)-ertotal of320,

Livonia Ste\"enson, the only
team to defeat the Mustangs
in a dual match this season,
finished second with 325 and
will bejoined at next Friday's
Lakes of Taylor regional
by Canton (326), Livonia
Churchill (327), Plymouth
(338) and Dearborn (344).

Only three players broke 80
among the 12-team field led
by medalist Zach Conrad, a
junior from Canton, who card·
ed the low round with a 75,

North\'iI!e was led by Tre\1)r
Grigg's 78, while Ste\"c Bro\\ n
(80), Alex Bernstein (81) and
Wes Gates (81) also figured
in the Mustangs' four-player
total.

"We ,,-ere happy to win and
come away with the district
championship - our number
one goal was to qualify," said
Northville coach Matt Stetson,
\\ho returned three starters
from last )-ear's team, which
finished third in Division
1. ·We scored a little higher
than Ithought - but with the
wind - conditions were a little
tougher.

"And there was also the pres-
sure ofpla)ing on your home
course. We wanted to play vcry
well, but sometimes it can atso

~Ieam\hile, Franklin took loose and have fun. Itold the
its medicine and made the trip kids this was a huge accom-
home toJo\" Road. plishment winning the divi-

-lies gala good ballclub. sion. That was our first goal
they do eWf) thing well; going into the season, and

. thro" s pretty hard; Kostrzewa Fournier said of the Mustangs. we did it. We wanted to be in
said. ~He's a strong kid and he -There's a reaSon \\hy they're these type of games because
was 'amped'lIp a little bit being 28-1. They're legit. The)' were it prepares you for the state
~t..\\"3Sa champiQushipgame. hitting 011 .11:,C)linders. ", tourn!;)',"",. " " .. _

-.-- \\'e triC'd to stress patiellce right "We l-new we were the
olltofthegatcl:" ...,.... ' .. , .:. - uri"dJrdogs. We{,anlrotoplay"
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PHYSICALl"~RAPY SPECIALISTS
OrthopedIcs • Sports MedIcIne • Industrial Rel\abllUaUon
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Wednesday
Runner's CUnic

WHO: Runners of All Ages and Ability Levels

WHAT: Screening
Examination By One of Our Board Certified Clinical Specialist
(Flexibility & Strength Assessment
Biomechanical Screening, Shoes and Orthotics)
$20 Evaluation Fee

WHEN: Every 1st Wednesday of Each Month in PLYMOUTH
Every last Wednesday of Each Month in NOVI

~ "I
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Plymouth Canton Center
9368 Ulley Road

Plymouth. MI
48170

Novi center
39885 Grand River

#300
Novi, MI 48375

WeWant to Take Care of Your

Wireless Needs
At Auto One Wireless, you'll find
• The best customer service in the

cellular industry
• All the latestVerizon Wireless products

and plans
• A family and senior friendJy atmosphere ...:

Visit UsToday! 'J~

Get the Next Generation of
Mobile Messaging

LG enV@2

Avoid the Long Lines at the other cellular
stores, visit Auto One Wireless today!

Brighton
810-227-2808

9981 E Grand R,ver
t-'<"O ..\fr"O'TllO~~I'l9(If1'\C:Hl

www.autoonewireless.com

, Wixom
248-960-0500

49395 PontiaC Tra,1
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By Da\id Graham second pla)ccs round is free. The olTer \oucher dwing the month of June. the www gam org and sclcct GAM golf course near you. The suggest~
is valid at the participating northern Golf Days from the drop down menu annUal fee is S3S and you may sign up

The Golf Association of Michigan Michigan courses Sund.1y through G'\~I Golf Da}s at under the Tournament button (Note: 'on Ime \\ilh a credll card or \ isitthe
(GAM) is proud ofils mission to Thursday after 2 p m. Courses include private clubs in MithigaD You must be a member of the GAM to member facility and sign up in person.
promote. prescn e and scn e gol f in the Otsego Club in Gaylord. the Moor Ha\e yoo always wanted to playa participate). In addl1ion 10 the S\\ing & Sa\C
Michigan. We ba\C been doing this for Course at lloync Highlands Resort in certain pm-alc club but did not know I program benefits. you will be able post
90 years in one fOrm or anolhcr. In the Harbor Springs. the Monument Course scmeone there 10 bring )'00 oul as their S\\ing & Sau \\ilh GA~I ycur scores 10 maintain your O...."Il
face of'" hat many consider the most at lloyoe Mountain Resort in OO)"Ile guest? As a member ofGAM. \\e !la\ e Another key benefit ofmembcrship USGA HandIcap index. rcecile
difficult economy since the Great Falls among othccs. Participating a great program that makes it possible with GAM is the opportunity to rccei\'t: Michigan Links qll3l1erly magazine
o.:pression. \.I c need to find Mys to courses in Lansing. Flint. Saginawl to play some of the best courses in discounts for golf at participating GAM and Golf Digest monthly. dISCOunts on
enjoy our fa\orile past time as cost Midland/Bay City and greater Grand Michigan for only S55 per person. The member facilities around the stale. In tickets to the Buick Open anll more. It
elTccthely as possible. The dAM has Rapids pro\ ide the olTer Monday fee CO\CCSgreen fees. golf cart. range the ninth season of this program. GAM is a membership that truly pa)S for
sc\ eral programs this season thaI will through Thursday before 2 p.m. and balls and prizes to the top fmishers in bas 215 paI1icipating facilities that ha\e itselfwhen )OU ~ it!
help more Michigan golfers play more Friday through Sunday afltt 2 p m. the 18-ho[e c\en!. The GAM scheduled made spe1:ia[ olTers ~,-ailable to GA~I
golfat more golfcourses for less Participating courses in this region 16 events for the scaWn at great members "'ho show their GAM Golf Our goal at the GAM is to. get more
money. include the Medalist Golf Club in facilities aroimd the'state for 2009 and card (t\\O for one guest fees avaIlable at golfers to play more golf. The

Marshall. Fon.ostAkers in East Lansing. 0\ cr half arc already full. Spots stIli 31 of these faCIlities!). To bke programs abOl e all pro\ Ide ....ays to do ,IT~Up lfto-for-One l.E. Kaufman in W)oming wnong remain for the e\ ents at Great Oaks ad\ '3Ilfage of the great olTers from these so and for less money!
Golf\\ith MtDonalds othccs. More than 500 panicipating Country Club. the Country Club of facilities. a golfer must be a member of 'I

Beginning June I through July S. McDonalds'restaurants througho.ut the Lansing. Walnut HIlls Country Club. a GAM member club (public or Darid Graham is rhe Executll e
'1

golfm can play at 35 great courses SUle WIll be handing out these the Country Club of Jackson. prh-ate). To sign up. simply go 10 Director of life Golf AssociatIOn of
around the state of Michigan by • \ouchers in the first "'eek of June. B1ythefield Country Club. the .polo W\\W gam org and selcct the .\flchlgan

I• bringing in a golf\ oucher during Also. golfccs may go to the GAM \loeb Fields and the Heathers Club of iMembershipi button on the home page
posted hours; pay for one and the site. wwwgam org and do ....nload the Dloomfield HIlls. To sign up. simply go and then pick Uoin No\.l ito locale a ~

I,
i
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The U.~. Open 2009 is June 15-?1
Online Poll: Who will "Vin this year? We want your vote!
Go online 10 www.hometownlife.comIseclionlsports251O take part ill our online poll.
We'll compare your predictions wilh the final results on June 25!

}'our local golfguide

IME(;)
Swing & Save options in Michigan golf 2009

Eagle Crest
Golf Club
May Special

2 Players $69.00
18w/cart

Valid Mooday-Friday7am-Uam
lEICUlesllolcllysl

SENIORS
2 Players tot $49.00

18 Holes w/c:ar1
Valid Monday-Fnday 7am-11 am

~ Senior Special
( Mon-Fri 18 holes w/cart $2000I Must be 50 yrs. old_ ..•.•
( E.o<pores M 2~

Twilight Special

800-579-7355
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IT'S YOUR NORTHVillE BUSINESS O&A WITH RUNNING FIT

Staff of Northville Township's Runninq Fit. Fromleft: lora lazur. Sarah Sherwood. and Hick Allen.

JOHN Ii1It1lRlsTmPHOIOGRAPHLR

Northville sto're'l of 7 in Michigan
1. Tell us about your business.
including types of services andl .
or products you feature.

We pride ourselves and
specialize in providing
qualitr footwear in a variety
of makes and models
from trusted name brand
manufacturers (or runners,

. walkers and any individual
needing a quality shoe ..
With each customer, we
take the time to assess arch
type and gait, and then
we assist the individual in
trying on shoes that will fit
and function best for their
unique (oot type and body
mechanics.

All of our apparel is
moisture wicking helping

• . to keep individuals dry and
comfortable thus enhancing
performance and avoiding
blisters and chafing.

We stock a number of
medical products to provide
support for injuries while
individuals work through
their predicaments with a
trusted medical professional.
. We offer beginning

running classes, free group
runs, Marathoning SOl and
more.

In coordination with our
Main Office headquartered
in Ann Arbor, we put on a .
number of races and special'
events.

Knowledgeable staff
persons are always on
hand to provide assistance,
answer questions, give
advice and listen to
custo,ners' concerns, success
stories, and sharing of their
sports pursuits and passions.

Z. HoW'did you first decide to
open your business?

Randy Step and Steve
Angerman explain that
they wanted to find a way
to combine their love of
running and people with the
need to makc a living.

3. Why did you choose
Northville?

Opportunity pre\·ailed.
Our storc's original location
in downtown Northville
that used to be owned by
Fleet Feet Inc. was under-
performing. Seizing the
opportunity, we decided
to purchase and opened
another Running Fit store.

Additionall)', we liked the
history and community of
the town and felt that the
local running dub, which
still exists today, would
appreciate our presence in
the area as we do theirs. To
date, we continue to enjoy
a harmonious relationship
with the Northville Road
Runners.

At the beginning of
the current millennium,
recognizing the chance for
additional growth, we 11l0\'(~d

DETAILS
Busintss Harne: Running Fit
Address: 17783 - C Haggerty
Road.Northville. MI48161
(Additionally. we have 6 other
stores: Novi. West Bloomfield.
two stores in Ann Arbor and two'
stores in Traverse City.)
Your Harne/Title: RandyStep
and Steve Angerman are the
owners of Running Fil.lora
Lazur is the manager of the
Northville Running Fit store.
Your Hometown: Randy lives in
South lyon. Steve rives in'Ann
Arbor. Lara lives in Northville.
Business Qpened When: Owners
Randy Slep'and Steve Angerman
opened the first Running Fit .
store in 1984.and the Northville
location specifically, opened in
Ihe ~pring of 1995.'
Humber of Employees: 15
Hours of Operation: 9 a.m;9
p m. Monday'friday; 10a.m:8
p.m. Saturday: and noon·5 p.m.
Sunday
Your Business Specialty: The
best of the best in running shoes
and apparel.
Phone: (248) 380'3338
Fax: (248) 380'4325
Email: northville@runningfil.
com
Website: www.runningfit.com

the store to it's current
location in the shopping
center at Six Mile and
Haggerty Road.

4. What makes your busintss
unique?

Our Northville store is
currently the largest of our
seven locations. We carr)'
quite a bit of apparel and
will often be one of the first
locations to test market new
brands and products.

Our customer base is
quite diverse ranging from
serious athletes to beginning
runners to referrals from
medical professionals. .
Each consumer is unique,
and all arc welcome and
appreciated.

'purchase of the existing
Northville store (what used
to be Fieet Feet).

The following week,
Running Fit held their grand
opening sale. Angerman,
who was recognized by
several customers, explained
playfull)' that it was his
-twin" who.went out of
business; he was the Mmore
successful brother in the
family'!

7. HoW'has the recent economy
affected your business?

Our business as a whole
is doing more promotions
and special events to help
generate more activity
and interest. This is a
very positive result of a
challenging economy as
we are reaching out to
others whom we might not
normallyenco!IDter.

Despite these tr)'ing times,
Running Fit is committed
the community and is
certain that the economy
will recover and provide
better circumstances for all.

8,. Any advice for business
owners?

Owner Steve Angerman
affirms, "All business
owners should wear
comfortable running shoes
~hich will in part reduce
stress!"

Additionally, he
recommends prudence in
choosing merchandise and
handling finances but not so
much as to freeze company
finances. Wise decisions are
always invaluable, but one
must produce business to
earn business.

Workshop (AM)
21: ~ & Financial Basics
22: listening to Your Business
23: HO\vto Write a Business

Plan WorksOOp (AM)
30: Small Business Loan

WoOOhop

(AM) Morning Class 9am. to
12/12:30 pm.

(PM) Evening Class 6 pm. to
9/9:30p.m.

The Web site address for
Oakland County Planning
&Economic.Development
Senices Worl<shops is www.
oakgov.com/peds/calendar.

'Alm'·a N·a'v·a D.D.S.
.""l",:..~_ ~ .~h.J"..1~':._ ~_: ...._~.,,: :...' 1.#";

QRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduate of the University of Mich'iga'n School of
Dentistry and the National Autonomous University of
Mexico School of Dentistry.

Our staff is fluent jn Spanish!

Our office provides a 'variety of dentaf services' including:
- Bleaching and cosmetic'denti'stry • Fillings. crowns and bridges
-lnvisalign and traditional braces -Implants
- Air abrasion ..Drilless· dentisty - Dentures and removable partial dentures
-laser dentistry - Treatment of gums .
- Cerec one-visit porcelain crowns

Ask us about our. new 'dental spa!- . ~.. ~.... -....... ~ ~ .
Accepting new patients, both adults and children.

•••
Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake

Roads in the Drakeshire Plaza..... .
Evening and Saturday hours available.

Alma Nava, D.D.S.
, • Drakeshire Dental Center
35223 Grand River • ~armington, MI 48335248-474-4600

www.drakeshiredent"al.com .

ANNOUNCING AN INFORMATIVE
and LIFE CHANGING WORKSHOP
You'll Want to Be Sure to Be There••.And Invite a Friend.

STOP DESTRUCTIVE
BEHAVIORS NOWI

Leam The Top4 Steps To Getting Unsh!ck

Northville Public Library. .
212 W. Cady Street. Northville, MI48167

248~349-3020 .
.Tuesday, May 26, 2009,. 6 pm - 9 pm

All attendees will be offered a very speclal and exceptionalprogram promotion at this WO!1<shop. .... you·1I be sure to want to
take advantage of this ~ONEnME ONlY'" Special Offer!

AN~ we'll draw names for 2 great Gi¥E-AWAYSI

9. What's In store for 'tile future
of your business?

Two of our stores will be
mO\'ing their digs.

Mid-summer, our Orchard
Lake location will shift
about a mile down the road
to the southeast corner of
Orchard Lake and Maple
Road.

And in the latter part
of the summer our Main
Headquarters located on
the east side of Ann Arbor
will also relocate less than
a mile down Jackson Road
nearer to the Zeeb Road
intersection. Stay tuned
for big sales and grand
openings.

Our events are also in full
•swing. Our Tri Series will
commence on June 24th,
The Legend, the last o( our
Serious 'Series, will occur
on Aug. 1and brand-new
this year, Run Woodstock
will commence Sept. 25-27.
For more information and a
full1isting of our upcoming
events, please visit our
website and click on ollr race
calendar.

Business workshops
B~owners and entre-

preneurs who need assistance
are invited to attend seminars in
offered by the Oakland County
Business Center.

Business Basics \\00\s00ps
are nowoffered in the e'\"Cnings
on alternating months at the
Oakland County Execum"C
Off'1Ce Building Conference
Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake
Road. west ofTe1egraph,
Waterford.

For location specifiCS and
pre-registration, call (24-8) 858-
0783.

FUTURE WORKSHOPS

JUNE 2009
9: Pre-Business Research

Workshop (PM)
17: How to Increase Your

Sales & Grow Your Business
18: How to Start a Business

WorksOOp (PM)
24: QuickBooks EssentWs
25: How to Wrilea B~

Pian WoOOhop (PM)

JULY 2009
·9: Pre-Business Research

Workshop (AM)
IS: .Marl\eting Your Business
16: How to Start a Business •

DaimlerChrysler and IBM.
A CPA, Kearney holds an

MBA from Yale University and
a BBA from the Unh'ersity of
Michigan.

"We are pleased to add a
professional of Doug's caliber
to the im-estment team of
our Michigan Opportunities
Fun$l;" said Duzan. -His
knowledge o(Michigan's busi-
ness environment and the
investment opportunities here
in the State will be essential
to achieving the goals of the
Fund."

The Michigan OpportunitieS
Fund represents a new mOdel
for targeted private equity .
investment in'Michigan.
Focused on providing capital
to succesSful and growing
companies across the state,
Glencoe Capital's new fund
received an initial allocation of
$150 million in 2008 from the
State of Michig'!n Retirement
Systems as part of the state's
InvestMichigan! program.

1,; •

Scott Harris, B.S., epee
certified Professional Ufe Coach For Individuals and Groups .
www.compulsivenomorestop.com
248-767-2482

Glencoe .appoints
Kearney as principal

J~n L. Duzan, managing
director of private equity firm •
Glen~ Capital, announced
the appointment of Northville
resident Douglas S. Kearney as
principalofthe firm. Kearney
will help manage the firm's
latest fund, the Michigan
Opportunities Fund, and will
work from Glencoe Capital's
new office in Birmingham, .
Mich.

A$ p,rincipal, Kearney
is charged with sourcing, .
executing and managing the
Michigan Opportunities Fund
iO\-estments. He also will pro-
vide his financial and opera-'
tioria! expertise to the man-
agement tearns at the Fund's
portfolio companies.

Before joining Glencoe
Capital, Kearney was a princi-
pal at Detroit-based Superior
Capital Partners, where he
sourced and executed special

situation portfolio im'estments
in the lower middle market.
Previously, he was a man-
aging director for Conway
MacKenzie & DunleaV)', a
Detroit-based middle-market
turnaround and performance
improvement firm, where he
filled senior restructuring and
executive positions in an array
of turnaround assignments.

From 2001 through 2006,
Kearney ser\'Cd as chieffinan-
rial officer of Lason Inc., a
global provider of business
process outsourcing services
with more than $175 mil-
lion in revenues and opera-
tions in North America, the
Caribbean, India and China.
At Lason, he was a key prin-
cipal in executing restr\lc-
turing and growth plans
that tripled the company's
earnings, creating value to
investors offi\'C times 'the
originalinvestrnent.Kearney
has also held positions with
PricewaterhouseCoopers,

5. How has it changed since you
opened? .

Since moving from
our original location in
downtown Northville, our
customer base has blissfull)'
quadrupled in size.

6. Do you have a funny tidbit or
story about your experience as
a small business owner to share
with our readers?

Running Fit owner Steve
Angerman recalls having
a store-closing sale to
liquidate much of the older
and less desirable im'entory
that was inherited upon

. ,
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http://www.runningfit.com
http://www.compulsivenomorestop.com
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Beaumont Family Medicine

BUlK[ HOGAN
SPECLll WRITER

or Dr. Scharer, you'll also be con-
nected to a network of Beaumont
specialists. But, rou'll still receive
the same face-to-face care.

Both doctors believe that per-
sonalized care is the best route for
their patients.

"I've always wanted to be a fam-
, ily pliysician; Dr. Scharer said.
"With bigger practices, people can
get lost in the shuffie. Now we're
able to tailor the way we practice.
It's hard, but )'ou're able to be more
independent:

As a growing community,
South Lyon has been seeing a
lot of new faces. Residents now
ha\'e access to local builders,
artists, business owners, and
now, doctors.

Dr. Brand)' Eberhardt and
Dr. Micah N. Scharer are a
Be:mmont Family Medicine
practice that recently joined the
South L)1ln community.

Although they're new to the
area, they bring years of experi-
ence and a much·needed out-
look on family medicine.

Different Strengths

Both Michigan natives, Dr.
Eberhardt and Dr. Scharer met
during their residency and trained
together. They quickly realized
their complimentary styles \\1luld
mesh well in a small practice.

"We ha\'e different strengths
and a great \l1lrking relationship;
Dr. Scharer said. "We ha\"l~a male/
female aspect that pro\'ides a lot
for our patients."

The doctors believe l';th their
combined skills, they can provide a
service for almost every patient.

"We're a good fit; Dr. Eberhardt
said. "Different patients like differ-
entthings:

The doctors both agree that
betl' een the two of them they can
accommodate the needs of all
patients and pro\'ide care for the
entire family.

Both doctors also stress the idea
of prevention. Patients should
come to their doctor regularly to

stop a problem before it occurs.
In an up and coming com-

munity like South Lyon, new
people arc enteri ng e\'ery day to
add to the area's growing needs.
Dr. Brandy Eberhardt and Dr.

Micah N. Scharer are happy to be a
part of the South L}1lncommunity,
providing needed skills and a great
approach to family medicine.

Entire Family Care

"'There's a need for doctors
in the area and the surround-
ing areas,MDr. Eberhardt said.
"People might be used to going
east for their appointments, but
they might not realize there's
someone closer to home.M

As part of Beaumont Family
Medicine, Drs. Eberhardt
and Scharer have been seeing
patients locally since January.
They're now able to provide
many health services that were
previously hard to find in South
Lyon.

"We do a fair amount of
women's health and sports
medicine,M Dr. Scharer said.
"We also do a fair amount of
procedures right here in the
office. [ like to say we'll see
anyone and eWI) one, nel' born
to geriatric.M

The doctors' brand new
office has a separate proce-
dure room and a separate
pediatric room. They carry all
immunizations and keep all records
electronically and securely. With all
these resources, Drs. Eberhardt and
Scharer are able to treat the entire
family, howe\'er big or small.

The doctors think their patients

PHOTOS BY \lIKE HOGA'l

(From left) Or. Eberhardt and Or. Scharer provide excellent care for the whole family,
both independently and as a team.

will grow based on relationships.
"Sometimes the mom comes in,

brings the kids, and then the dad
trails behind,M Dr. Scharer said.

Face to Face
• Des. Eberhardt and Scharer are
committed to personalized care.
Their office is open extended hours
so patients can drop by before or

after work.
"Patients get a chance to

talk to us: Dr. Eberhardt said.
"Whether it's Dr. Scharer or
myself, they'll always see the
same person,M

By seeing Dr. Eberhardt
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Brandy Eberhardt, D.O.
Micah N. Scharer, D.O.
Beaumont family Medicine

26006 Pontiac Trail
Located just north of 11Mile Road

South Lyon, MI 48178
248-437-5613

1"1

,,'

;: Hours: Monday-Thursday 7 a.m. to 6:30 p,m.;
friday 8 a,m. to 2 p,m.; Saturday 8 a.m. to noon

~ } .The doctors and staff at Beaumont Family Medicine in South Lyon provide services
for every member of the family, from infant to geriatric. I J 1I

Beaumont fitmi/y medicille ~

NOW OPEN
il1 SOllth LYOl1 /

MICAH ScH.uu, D.O.

e.. _Fallitrllelicile
26006 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon, MI48178
248-437-5613

• .\rc dose to y(>ur horn<'
• OJft'1 );I1Ilt'.J ..y SK.l \biu
• ,\('C(PI ll1<)\t in~ur~/l('('pl1ru
• Are boJrd ~nificJ in fllJlily medicine

• Practice pl\"\'l.'ntr.'('mC'dicinc
• PJo\iJe ph)~iwl).1lIJ illlOluni£1liuus
• US(' ckotonic mC"lIk21 Ilks to link

10 the Beaumont ';),tem
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Protect
your pets

PHOTOS BY !dIKE HOGAN

Invisible fencell ensures that your pet can roam around your yard safely. The Invisible fence
Compuler Collar' fits safely and comfortably on any size dog or cat.

BY MIKE HOGAN
SPECIAL WRITER

Effectly customized The professionals at Invisible
Io"enceare trained to install a sys-
tem through almost any obstacle,
including concrete. gra\'el and
c\'en water. The}' can assist }'OUin
designing Jour customized S)'Stem,
including along an c'-isting fence. For }-ears, Im;siblc Fence has left

an)' and all competitors in the dust.
No other compan)' has been able
to match thc technology, training,
endorsements and service provided
by Invisible Fence.

Whether it's cat or dog,large
or small, indoors or outdoors,
Imisible Fence is the safest, most
effecti\'e and most reliable way to
take care of }'OUr pet.

Im'isible Fcnce is located at
292421.)'on Oaks Dri\'ein Wixom.
Call 24S-437-9663 or ,isit www.
imisibJefence.com for more infor-
mation about protecting your pet.

designated area, but is still free to
safely roam around that area.

Any good pel owner ,,';\1 tell you
that their pet is a bona fide member
of the fa'milv,

Like an)' famiI)' member, they
get their own food, ha\'e their own
medicine and sometimes, the}'
cwn ha\-etheirown room. Good
pet owners will also tell )'OUthat
the safet)'oftheir four-legged fam-
ily members is just as important
as any person in the house. When
it comes to pet safety, the staff at
Invisible Fencel: is eager to provide
the very best.

When the S,)'Slemis purchased, a
p,rof~i~na) rr~m.llnyisible,Fence
win meet }'Ourpet and customize
settings to fit the age. size and tem-
perament of)·ourpet. This custom-
izalion ensures that the S)"Sternwill
effecth-eI)' protect )'our pet.

The Im;sible Fence s)'Stem is
designed to work for dogs and c.aL"
of any size. The S,)'Stem'sComputer
Collar can be effective enough for
large pets, but light enough to be
\\'Orn by small pets.

·We have more than 180 different
settings: Scott said. '1bat means
on one S,)"Stem,we can program
each collar to w'Ork180 different
\Va}'S,based on the pet.~

With so many different settings,
multiple pets can be used in the
same s}'Stem, so long as they
each have their own Computer
Collar.

Invisible .Fence®

No Competition

Inside and outside

ASPCAcertified

In\'isible Fence has also de\el-
oped a s)'Stem designed to work
inside the home to kecp any room
pet.free.

"The system works like an orb
that extends up to six feet in any
direction: Scott said.

A professional v.ill also train your
pet to avoid these areas.

While the indoor s\'Stem works to
keep pets away, the outdoor S,)"stem
will ensure that yuur pet stays in a

.,'

Im'isiblc Fence is appro,oed
by the American Society for the
PrC\'cntion ofCruelty to Animals
(ASPCA), which exists in part to
protect pets and pro\ide reliable
guidance on pet safety. Responsible
pet owners are always looking to
the ASPCA for ad ..;cc.

"The ASPCA seal isn't something
tbafsjust given away," said Brad
Scott of Invisible Fence in Wixom,
"You ha\'C to earn it, and wc'w
earned it."

Not only does the Invisible Fence
s)'Stcm cal'I)' the scal of approval
from the ASPCA, it also bas sup-
port from lOCAl\'eterinarians and
more than a million pet owners
nationally,

Always Reliable ,~..
...... ' ..:..~

An Invisible I:ence profes-
sional will do more tban just
install the system. He or she
will also help train )'Our pet to
guarantee the animal will stay
inside the yard using beha\'-
loral techniques.

E"en in the event of a power
outage, In ...isible Fence will
still kcep your pet safe.

"The system runs on an inde-
pendent battery source; Scott
said. "It can run for up to 48
hours. There isn't e\'en a delav,
it starts immedialely." '

I
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You may ha\'(' l'e('(.'lIll.'" l>Cl'1l Ollt' of our ~ __ ~ in
':W'j FS

YO\ll' n('i~hhol'ho()d, and a ~~.1~::'~i~n ill a Ilcarh,)' ~'anf.
'-..<1"'-" I

That's h(,(,<lIIM' JOIII' nl'ighhot· dl0se a proti'1>sionally

in1>wll"cI Wvisible solution to I«"t'}' tlwit" -J",l;ence~:..:-. ,.,
~att'. OWl' tilt' IH'~ I tt.'w \\ ('('ks, an IHvisihlc Fl'lICCIt nr.md

I)('t ~"i11 train YOllr Iwighhol"s ~ to May within his

tlt'W hOllndflril':-, which ar(' t('I1lJloraril\' mal'Kl'd \\ ilh "• '13.:./1
Soon, one more --I'will have the tj'eec.Jom to I'tlll allll .

. ~., Invisible
play, safe at ho1'11(',thanks to lence~~
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Prefer e.<P wrth rv Ilnes
wi! reSlllIe 10:

ialo@ulllllidli,aa "Ill

S,\u:s
\HUOHIJ muo;

\..,11 ..;-.
1k.1&.t.1.S.~
If,'..>1. a vii ..tM1<f .1>0
t. ,,,rblnll. r",,-~.
.d,.,].\ "II,,,,,I~ I..m..
\"rl"U~I .. ·t...f"Ir.1
~("I.ur.JfMt· nu..,,,...

... ,j!h ... "'~II2""J,...
f ....·I!)I."... ~ pI' I~"~ rrf"f'

tnarttn::'1t ,f)l .....
.. hrllrUr.r~

("~~IIU1'~'1
, •.". ... ,,1 ,,r"')"l h

f .. ,rlr, ut~ 114ft"~) prnllll4!'
4tt~.y.. f.Jn." rrlUIJ

"l, \~ h..,I~,I. .... ""~.
'.,.l.u@'rr.llr--tal,....,. .....

... !1l-4J1·lor..:;

COOKS NEEDED
Some expentnce. lleXJb/e hrs
Apply mlh.n ~t Galsby s
45701 Gr3nd R,lier Ave 'I'M

COOlS. Fall· nl1lt
Witll 'rilf & pm up.
AW'I at StartlflQ G.1:~

135 N center St. N~t1'Ml1t

7r.~
HOW ACCEPTING

APPLICATIOHS
For 0IJl" ~y BrlQhlon !oca.

bOn Hmll0 lor an sh:rts.
InCluding ITlIIln"lhls and all

po$IllOllS. IIlCIudrng
Custorntl' SeMce Sla:!.

Bakers & Shirt $upel'\'lSOrs
AWtIt1 person

or ma~ resume 10
Trn Hor1ons 177 S Wfor~

Rd ~~nord M' 4838 I
or In 10 2'3 6a.HOa

Cliil~e3re Smites· ~
licellSe~ .,

'11'5 All About
Results!"

'.fuuc'o.r,.lifr. NU"

.1

H~"lMETOWNlife.com
Holly ~ Nobile HJmes eMobile Harm ~

Cor.~osITownhilOses ~

LJtelrDnl Properly CD
WEST BRAllCH • La~efrcnl
a'tnctM up:b'~ 3 SR. 2
fLfepiaces 939- 34 5 9109*BRIGHTON

Lu.ury lanch home lor ~It-
Iror.l;IQe on an spelH
WOOd1.l1dLake 2 Bt 2 bath.
slOO'j. "a'\,oul 3 ur gari~
$370 COO For more or.lo caD
OooJQ WiC.ams 58&-764-2227
Mance Curt Rea'ty OffICe

81G-m 2i52

SOUTH lYOII
Open Sun Hpm 11731
S/lenandoah 55- comlTlllrllly.

$123 900

SOOTH LYOr4
Open Sun 1..\pm 25162
Jetlerson Ct 55+ communlly.

L- -' I $74900

•24&-437·3800

HORSE lOVERS RETREAT!
Sharp 3 br • 2 5 bath ranch on
10 wes fnslled waJk-ool
LL has ImlIly room 'IIi naturall
r"eplace M.lny outbulld1n9s.
SOxSO 1nd00l 3rero. I~
paslures & hay hekl 6 miles
to 1·75 $325.000 EllQland
Real Estate. (810)632·7427

CAN'T SELL YOUR
MOBILE HOME?
We lake trade-IllS'

Of let us help you stlI rt'
Call Bob lor deta~r

248-431-3«3
Celebration Homes

IWlBURG 3Br~ 2 ~tlt. dn-
IflQ oreal rm. fll'epbce."g lJl
appl.ances. laundry. carport
A'C $39900 81G-~f.43

CAN'T SEll
YOUR MOBII.£ HOIIH

We tal:! trade·1llS r Or leI us
help you stlIlt' ~II Beb lor
details! 241-437-3443

CtlemlioCl Homes

GLAOWIN/8EAYERTOII UI~~~"
PilI'''' I\f ca bm "'/2 lots
At~S5 10 WIXom lk
TrtUb.!.nssee & Tobacco
Rr.ers $12500248249-9114

mn:rmm:lmlII-

H~METOWNlife.com
...

" . HomesF~ Rer.1 C

OPl~ HOUSlS ~ Whil!La\:e ~
MZDcfaclure:l Homes . ~ HOWRl - Blrt»rt Ridge

4 br. 2 bath. CI~ fir~
• 3 months Iree 101 rent'
lrnmedllte ~ 81(~·22S-~6
HOWELL 2 bl. SI.5OO do"..n.
$SOOimo Vacanl Iols md
Wgood credit 517·54&-2268
SOUTH LYON In Woods Mobde
Home Park. AI appl Illy new
upCates .• 3 !XII m. 1 bath
Askll"lQ 59000 01 besl reason-

t::::':':':=::":::'''::':::::'::':':::'':':=:'';'::'':'::':::2:::=:':~:':-''::;;:..J I ablt cl1er 246-446-0593

ARTMENTS

SOUTHlYOK
Open sal I-Cprn 1023
Oxford A\'t. 3 bdrm 13nch.

S144900•
NEWLY UST£OI 4 bf. 1.5
~lh homo! 011 woe lot Many
up<l.ttes Incl\Xl'1lQ lurnaee.
CA. rool. 'MIldows. mlple
~b<nelS & Canan counlers
Room lor OWJQe PrMleQes 10
~I ~ Ukt $14B500
Walled Lake Schools E~tand
Real Est3te. 810-632 7421

A;mlm entsl IfIIit\
U~furnjs~l:l ., Oaplem ~

Flats "~

HOWEll 3 BIl. 2 5 ~th. 2 W
gmoe. xreage, pool & ~k
$l\OO'Mo 517·54B·Om
HOWEll 3 Bt. 2 ~Ih. bsml
Ir~ lot On Grand R....er
$98Gmo 734-507·1357

HOWEll. Slaan 1 .r.
$55G'mo _ securlly cltpos4
Incl.Ides he3t' 517·548·1474
NORTlMlLE 4 bdrm. 2 bath.
1650 sQ rt , appbcr.tnce Il1d 011
1 Kle ",,'QaI"age N!:lIl/ Urpelf
pant $1275 248-?52-G649
1l0RTlMLlE. Oftr ~I Yur.
IoeJboa. localioa. I«abOll
5 bf. 2S ball\. 'W111ong des·
lance 10 downlown or
~ SUle Park. School
bus Slap ~ houses uzy
$18OO'mo. 313-aos-c52~
Pl!ICKIlEY. 1••~ It ranch
2 br. 1 S MIls.11Al bsml. an
app/lanCe$ lNInlenlnce IllCI
$\ 2OO'mo 734378-6905
SOUTH LYON 2 SR. 1 ~Ih, 2
car Qlrage. monutes to 1·96 &
US23 $800 (810~51S2

MllfORO. 2 k .. S650 & up •
112 secunly. hut oncJ. Some
ptls ~ lasllllO. Ine rell
w/1 yr. leate. 113' cn',1
obyf '14S-302-8629
NORTlMlLE Downtown At-
mcodeIed 1 Wrm~ ... t~r &
~I Il1d $62S.'mo' 2.es-242·
1109. mornng. 2.es-3..f9-566Q
NORnMLlE TWP BeJUb!IA.
furlltShed 4 rm apt ibOvt
gmge 1I'1th VIe1\' 01 Ir.t
WOOds $8OO'mo Il1d he31.
&Ie. wa!tr. elect. & uble No
Ilunclly Relerences requll'ed

2.c8·3.c8·8362

FOWlERVILlE Clean & spa-
C>:JlIS 2 br a.,c III 1lICt. QUlel
seltn;: 2 mIt1Utes Irom do'Ml-
IO'MI. to mnJIes Irom Howel
~\IW) 4290 Cemetery Ad 1~:-":'''':'''':'';':''':'':':':''--- I
011 Grand Rrver behlnc:I PQ$I
onlCe 243-789-{)898

SOUTH LYON
llOWllTOWlC

2 barms. remodeled.
appl Il1d Qood area..
he3t 1l'3ler. Irash 1l1d.
llsml $lorage backyald,
QUIet

(248) 980-4558

1I0RTlMllE • UPl'E1l FlAT
2 bdlm, upper n.n ill upd.lted
K.«chen. lR. tlR. tuD bsmI. 1
w Gar w' opener. /IISl steps
from ~(M" Cred~ checlQ'
references 1 )1"lease

S7951no • ~1"'tJtS
~II .1111 SInus
1m) dl6-12G1

HomesFer Rlt:l- 0
IIIIIIG1iTOM

3 Wrm. 2 ~lh, Spencer Rd
SI 200-$ 1.500 sect 3 OK.

371·3f2 97M ~11l

24&-437·3800

FO WlERYlll£ • 2 h
Wasr.tr/dryer $500.'100
Sec. Oe,t1lI"tcials Ba'Qt'" okay 2.3-302-8629

HARTlAND ()Jlel 1 & 2 81'
.t wport & Iltlndty room.
no !tis 81 D-632·5S34

81ll-629-c34J

SOUTH l YON· 2 Btl. al
appliances. washer/dryer

$050 248·5T.·1QI4

8RIGHTON o.lel ,,' .3 .,.
1 ~.-. S195,'lllO.•

$&'5 'e~. tJU 51HOHl059

COMIIERCE TWI'. 3 bI 1
bllh, Ig lenced yard. Walled
LJke schoo/s S15Q,mQ
$IISO.'securlly 2.8 524 ~70

FOWlERVIllE 3 br Country,
\tied. $UPPIemtnt WOOdhe3t
$9OIlmo.see 517·223·9437

GAROEM CllY·A!ltsome 3
bdrm. 2 ntor MflS. 21Actoens.
dt!l. I¥ntIy room. ree room, 2
~r. $1295 "REOFORD·Super
de.ln 3 bdrm 2 Mh. $1050 1;:;;:;:::::;=====
'WAYNE-Qld y,'Olld charm 3
barm. dilllll9 room. ~brary.
$Inn;: room. $975 1248)
477~1313, m·229-l

II

BRIGHTON· 1110. fR[£(
Spaclou$. l~led. alt. Iaun-
diy. mtClOWM 1 bf $585
2 bf. S645 (110/229·51 &7

BlUGKTOIC. DOWllTOWlC
2 bf. beautJlul part·llI.e set·
lIflQ resldenlQI aru, ~oess
10 x wzys, nw sdlools $695
~I lor appt 734 341 5649•

IRIGHTON. 2 k. 950sQ It.
washerldryer & heal If1CI
$l00rno- NOlI' smolung & no
pels Isl & Iasl mo renlreq •
S500 see dep 810 m 9513

NOY!

WALUOI.AXI:
SpriIf Specb Is!

1 Bdrm Aplrtmenls
Reduced~
I sl Month Free

Witer IndPets ~ted
(2a, &R6606 DID

SOUTH LYOH
Jusl completed r~et 2
bdrm 1 ~Ih. 1 UI Q¥.
CIA. laundry III bsrnt. no
pels. no srncl!t'l\l $8SO"mo
243-787-1125

SOUTH LTON. 2 br. 1 ~th.
bsml, laundry. III lown
S67~mo. ul~l!ttS Good
credoT.'rel req 2.8 568-5?00

INGIITON. O. Cloole. U.
2 br. doCk. C3rpOO 1)1' lease.
roOpels' $850 8to-33H671

£00011 Q( llNDEIl. \Sno.
FREE. 1 br. $-435 ? br. $-499
or I br. $475. 2 br. $550
ClOSe10 ffll)' 81 G-6?9-,4957
-:-:-\- :~.-

'. (.~-r 111
~"uf'" I'i..~'·./".,;-:.

~
~
II\IGHTON·ln.., lIriIt ~
Walersedge Apls 011 Bend"
Dr /oJ ~ oncbllll\l
washtl & ~ Ava4 now'
$7.c.Ymo • 81G-m-?2'28
."lftlwller~br'OtI\on com

109111011Woo4lJad lahltOllt
Lg 1 br JpC w/20J20 <led< &
more'$65(),'mo 81G-22S-9784

BRIGHTON
940 E. Grand River

SPACl OUS 2 br Heal ind.
No pets Secunty deposit.
$200 with 3 mos ~l 50'4
011 w!9OOd credil

81 ().35S.S376
81~227·2203

B I~JOK \\'oon FAIntS
"aD'Sty" Ap"rlmtrllJ

""'iIilraQ

,. .....,
~'acbe-:

1 hlroo :~::~only$649!·
2 Bedroom from: 1909. no...only $749!·

Move-In Month free!· '99 Security Deposit!·
.rm ... r..crin '1w-r1il0wW- ·1w...lloIT_

11.... 4 r..!. •r.......en, .
'Wu1onlllllty<r " All< • a."''''''''1Il T tAwl........... ,..-.. ..- .....

, ..

HIGHlAlID " lahltOllt O.
WIl,le lIU. 'bdrmWlth boal
doct. l\() pets. $SOOmo

CJI (248) 685·9561

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK A~TS.
1·2~,$530·$63Gmo rd
C¥port <Met COUl1lrY ~ng
dose lO cloII'nt""'" BaIw1y
central a.r ~ SMlqS olt
~ 3 mo r~ & $99 see
.?»3cr~ (S1i')~3733

mmmn'.lmmI-Call 10 ~llce yourld al
HOO·579·SELl(7355l

IlOWRl·DoWIlt0Wl2 br • 900
sq n. ~. hut & waler Il1d
Some new ~les Avai I'lCM
$68Mno 1313) 213-,4973

IlRiDI! 0 • SAIl MARINO
1UIbA,ts
(UI)m·152~
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Crossword Puzzle Get Things
Going

•••,,,
•••••••~..

ACROSS S1 Th'5S a')(j 9\ Ma~l)lho
1 FlOtIda th3at bOds?

ath'ele 52 Reeves 0' 94 S~teol
6 TV's ·S...eel confuSlOn

'Oueen NO\erroe'" 95 Tnc~stllr
lor-" 53 Norm 96 Hosl a roaSI

10 Some 'II,nes 54 Yank 97 Mou'Tl'ul
14 Barrel apporenl pOem
18 'Pal Joel 55 [)Ireclor 99 D-.c!er's

awlhor Kl.rosay,:t dsh
19 HofflNM 56 Nesl nose l00Corda{s

crealJon 58 Dodge prey
20 Schemes 60 E.oro 'an' 103 Prt>pJn) 10
22'AIl-- 61 Any trro 'II rest Ie'

('84I~rr) no ... 105 Pa'e~ky or
23VeNa 62 ,",ooil on a Teasdale

!larade' halok 106 .... Iell. II.
25 Sal 01 63 E,Cha190 be"

"Gra11" 66 Forgo 109 KlJl'la,:, ruler
26 ParXa S'klc;'s' 110 Prcc se

'ealure 71'Say 1'- H2 Shop III you
27 Snaq's pack Sc' d'op'
28 Pa'o -, CA 83 tot) 115 Hal'la"s
29 P:a913nze' 72 Pool shot slale b,rd
31 Perp'ex 74 Spelbou')(j 116 RaV1·st"ng
33 P.'endOCJ'It 75 B-r:n IclJ.led InslrJ'Tcnt'

mon~ 77 Jaoarcse 117 Kid at COJ"
36 BaL1e 111 dog 118 \\'hal. e

o.lter 78 Your r.e.gh' stands for
37D''TlII''Sh bo' skids 119 Genealogy
40 ·TI-.eWJ.s!e 80 E'"II'lCI dragram

Land" lemon' 120 Ward 01
poel 81 Pans' 'S,sters'

4\ Nomad L- de • \21 11s been
pad Tlloll1?he

_ ..
42 [)ov,n51zc 84 Gu'la·,st 122 Soprano

the \',SA? Paul Fem"9
46 ToglIs 85 Arl,tox.n

Euphrates 87 Regt-la: DOWN
land 8811al.na - 1 Wedding

47 G"obe &9Crenca wear
50 Ne'ghbor 01 cfldng 2 ·Pequod"'

Tem 90 Tilly captall"l

2 3 4 5

18

&6 Peps:n
and
hpa~

87 Muck
91 Cosla dt.'I

3 "Cheerl()'"
4 M)1hleal

monster
5 'Go, leam"
SIn art'jway
7 Footbalrs

Lavel'
8Des,gr>er

GuOCl
9 "Absov'e!)<"

10 Tach mcas
11 6Mg 10

Ighl
12 Patron
13 - aerDb.cs
14 Share the

mke
151n prog'CSS
16 Cure
17 Convcrsc

co mpeh'or
21 Tofu $OJrce
24 "-Goris"

p9smas~\
30 Feast
31 EnJO',eo 30

Dov.n
32 Vanqu's.'l
33 Terne(s

lormenler
34 Rock's-

Supply
35 LOMS

stats
37 Oul of

range
3811 temper
39 Jeddah

gen:leman
40 S:ngcr

James
41 PdfaD
43 Vexed

•

44 Roseyol
lhO Rams

45 $lIent sla-?
46 Cloth

InlSh'
47 IndescC/11

stones 92 Green
48 HazardOus 019

9as 93 CPR
49 SportscaslCf provider

Musberger 94 La r do....n
52 Pam in the !he law

neck 95 Imp
56 Egg plants' 97 Glue guy
57 OvvI's Cly 98 Sll"Iger
59 Colorado Franloe

resort 99 Coodolion
60 Deleel 100 Mrs
61 "G,1, Sinllson

Garfield'" \ 01 Sign 01
63 Prepare spnng

perch 102 Seance
64 Rouse sound
650''9'03te 103 eoofJ!'led
67 BJoomst; ury 104 Geomelry

buggy term
68 Curry 105 Fay,n's

country father
69 FaClJlla!ed 106 Slnger
70 Commando Ca'TI!lbell

weapons 1070therw-Se
73 Ruo 1081ivois
76 G.bson 01 Villa d-

ter.rus 111 Smgong
78 So'! cheese syllable
79 Furro,", 112 Loser's
80 Gen locale

Robl - 113'Set-
81 Tcmplet01 6lsl Du

or BaklwlO Schoen"
82 Leammg p7 soog)

method 114 CItrus
83 Instance cooler

os

H~MHOWN!jfe,*

online at hometownlife,com

HOWUL· Gsnllocaboa.
atwu MIId~ FIRST

MO NTH FRUI 134·507-1357

MllfORD·DOWNTOWN
OffICe S"ce.

~850Sll1t pr .... tepal'<JN;l
10\, renl call (800)aro«lI0

NORTIMlLE • 00wD10W'Il
$35(), mo Incl ,nternel serwe

c>.n 248 J.l9-B680

HO~deaning .C

~

HOUSE Ct.EAJlING
Homt & OIt,ce

• 'Bonded & Ins~led
CalIK!lly

(248) 330-1332
ww ....l'letleal'llllgfllnja com

ReiPoa$l~le • IIanl_oRiDtJ
European laity IS ~elont; 10
clean homes You IYlI1 be l'el)'
tlaw( a':er call1l'lg

248·787·5741

~

*

APARTMENTS
Hcmes For Renl C

HOME & SERVICE

IW.UlU( DEOES • IJ... MMC[NEHT allfTRACTOR WIN

AIllypes ot Ilall'l'Oa.:;",-: •• -:: ·~';.f'''O~R~D"IJ:.?:il7i.,,~·
Ic~nd<ltlQns ~-'fI<ll1( ~ ...... I<r O»lE .......
c~''''lrey rtpall 30 yrs e"ll TreJted. Cedar & Composlle

I" a'ea L'cJhs 1B Irs e,p llCJlns
73-1·323 9533 248-437·9897 8111-423-4983 fj1HZ3.118\

AffORDABLE CnlGIlI Oms
Free Est Oa AU IlIIpmtllle III

loeJ1ns 20 ye.irs ~
73-1·261-1614 24S-4~2·274.l

WHIT .. ORE LX, 2 br, 2 bath
la~e access wf2 car ~rage.
laundry palJQ. lenced rl.rd I\)
hea!ed $hOfJstudlQ l.~l3nces
597~mo (B10)231-9389

~
~
BRI GHlON 1 br .• foada U.
5545 Qelll'.' 2 br, tl$ml
garage $795 Bl~m-9844

BRIGHTON 1634 Sandy
Shores Dr 3 br 2 balh.
1 lOOSq l\ ra<lC!l Ilone $pOlls
13k! $8OOmo 517·546·2268

BRIGHTON 3 BR. t bath.
",rappJl3nces, bsr.11 $795. I
MQ sec ~e\l (810)?08-6837

HARTlAND 2 br Ia~elronl
home S900mo + ~rlly
231-544-2815/231-420-2311

WHITMORE W£ Gorgeous
Ia~el ronll br apl dec,," dock..
par~,r~ $675 73-1-449-4797

,,
#

•••••:·~·.....
;,

15 t6 17

• 23•
.. 27

. GUAlIDlAH ASPIIAl.T
O· ...-es parlong loIs. rds _ hol
rubber Clack repa,r. str:plI1g
sea'cc.;.ll~ 248-887·1309

A

" 72'.
'. 77"

~-~
"'"',#

LAYMOR ASPIIAl.T PAVING
Co'Tlme'C13I & ReSldenll3l

fret est'mates' 800-695-1505

Bmment ~
Walel)llDofing, W

89

DRY BASEMENTS LtC
We Repall

, Cradced Poured Wals
, CraO.edbed 8'«k \'la's

" Wa:erproof':ng
'tocal 'tlCensed' hsured
(248) 420-0116 Ron= ":Ie' 1:1 ~

109

115

!rkk, !Ion '~mellt ~119

AlL MASONRY Bnck. block.
~ene tMnney &. \lOr~
Iepa!! (248) 767-4«7

Answer to
Last Week1s
Puzzle

SlildinQ Remcdeli~g ~

deedlerlllild'lI9 Clllll DWs.
garlQes, barns SJdng roof·
IIIg add.llOns r.lo-231·~174

G J. kelly Coast.1IIc RooIIllO
Md~,or.s S'dmg Gutters.
Oed<s ltC, 1ns 248-6SS-tl3S6

carpentry ~

".....

CARP£HTRY BY
OAVID G. SW£EHEY

Small. mtdlU1Tl. rough & 1111-
ISh Decks bsrr.l. kt.dlens.
elc lJC: & ms 248-698-5670

'-', ~ ~""'r::~4""'" '"~/' '~'\
.. ~,.-: .f' it' 't;';"

* FIHISHED BASEMENTS *
S~$perGtj ce I-~s dtc>.s 36
;~S f'P I ::.,rs BIir220-0249

~
~
WPET,vlNYlI~sbllaIJoa

& Rtpalrl HarC_ood &
lamlnale 1734)260 &625

PERFECT DECKS LLC
P.oln~io .. 1Wood Buuiliuri", • P., ..... ,io, ~~\\\\\\\I

248,8 ~4·461} 1\\\\\\\
PRESStJRE "'''SHING • STAININGi'SEAlINC

PR(SlR"MION OF ClOAR HO/ll15 •
Oub - 0, .. 200 B~ilr

Li(l,~,d ' "nlld • Do,d,dfan EsTiMAtt

I

WHlTNO RE lAX[
San¢)' beaClllakelron! 3 Br, 2
lull balhs fllep!ace IJJndry,
CiA. Irg \lfMltt yard Fanl.lstoc
VII" I\'1lh Llrot dtd 15 M,n.
Plcrth cl Mn ,l.rbor S t 5O(Ymo

517-404-4619

BRIGHTON
BrIQ9S lk. INon-Motor) WIJy
3 Br. 2 bath, c a 810-772·
958S www ,,,,,sua! com 'I\oITlt

LiYing OUJrlers To Itt!\
Share 'Ii'

HARTlAND. ROO .... ATE
wl.nt~ to share 2 br ~up\u.
Will be respons.b1e lor tlalf
t~e re,l & utJl,tJ!3 for more
rnlo call Ka'en 810-569 6-177

Computer Slles & ,~
Service 'ciji/

AIlon TllE REST
Stamped Conclete Flal Wor1l

..ww!Ohnsternentcom
'.Mold 2~~202~274

*ADD BEAUTY & eJega~ to
your nome mth staMped

cOClClete t1r Goodsell Custom
Concrel~ St 0-459-483-1

All CE"ENT FUTWORk
Pole barns. Bsmls, Elc l~,
IllS free Est 810-227·5380

BR1;:K/CONCRETE
PatlQS/Wa'l.s. ne,', rep"ed &
sea~~ relalflmg l\'ans.loeflflS
C~rtj &. CO • 8 1~599-4838

Conslrllttioa e
,

o E. EYAMS CONSTRUCTION
Ca'per.try. addJ!JOns IIlltSh

0/1 basemenls batllrooms &
Iult/".e1s 8t ~220-4269

Deck Clming e
"
DYIlAMlC PAINTING &

POWER WASHING
248·36&-6506

ABCDRYWAU
8lg cr $maD' 30 \'IS loeJ1ns
fret EstJmates 517-404·7209

All Dryonll fleparr hang'ng
remodei19 IIM/I:ng 30 yrs
S,"'I3D lQb$ 01.' 8\0 588-0211

GREAT lAKES IIfTERIORS
0ua:'~1 dr;... l.11cor.triClor
ResJcomm SI~923-6668

£dc~lioa' ~
Instrudiol 'WI

ORUM LESSONS
S17 ler ~~ ho<.r. S30 for:ell
~.our Soulh lj'On arta
Ca IAda.., (2~8) 961 2856

living Quarters To IflI\
Shm 'Ii'

NEW HUDSON Don I lSesp.111.
C/lrrstl3n condo IMng quar·
lers to s~re $400 mo Great
1oca11On, 12 Mile & MUlord Rd
ma Smia StC dtP reqwed

24U67·9388

~--SOUTH LYON Furn,shed
Smg~ person no pelS UlrlitltS
onct No.'smokt 31 3 515-4029

R~cms fOI Rent <=
NOVI • FAlRlANE Morn

Clean rooms. HBO. IndQe
mao\'ll.\'t. rn room coUee
rna\'.trs Free local cal1s &.
\t"e~ss ,nlunet Wte~1y
rites. (248)J.l7·9999
HOVI ' furnIShed hotel studoo
for ren! • aD 1.1,bl>eslIldu6ed
free phone ca~1e Iv and hlQh
~:l ..,Iernel Can

Don frad'!S. 248 979 2\)91

£lectriCJ~ ~

A& M ENGINEERING
M electrical "'QIt.

ResJComm IndUS! &Mce
tJIlQrade!J repa"s loe & Ins

Free est MCN 73-1-657·3080

*A1foriUble Eledrical Sfrrites
Res.'tom. N!'W .\ seMce we....
Generators & seMce ~rades

llCl1ns 517·548-493-\

SUMMERS mCTRIC
New Remodel. A1Jd'bOf1S

lleJ1nsured 511·>18-6828

SZWED 0 ElECTRIC
Resldentl3l Electncal W'ilr1<

li~ ·llIs 134·63'·2948

£mV'ltia~ !lJd:hoe ~

: .
, 8"dcl~rad"'g
, ~ptIO SJ1'"''
• BJei.hot Work
, Dr"""1
, C1lhtrtl
, TO!'. Sod.. Sond Gmtl

•~r!l6'·
a'"l349-0116
NORTHVILLE

ROSE EXCAVAllNG ~p:,c
systems 001l"g l'uclung
sa~d gll.el tcpso~ Visa &
IJC accepted 248-48&-3\52

floor 5ertite e
IIanl_ood Floors IlIsbllalJoa
Sand & RelrnlSlll:19 95'. IMI
fret, 11 Ytar exp cau Grflj
248-802·25761243-666-7706

IWUWA IWlDWOOD
InstallatlQfl. sa,d'10 &

refll'QlIlg fREE estJ"".atts
Ca'i Dav,n. 81~599·J.l71

MATTHEW A. SlEYA
IWIDWOOD FLOORING

F_'rl71t1r.n, WoNFliHIn
Insta'laMn, fJllISf\l1g &.

resandlllQ 99', dlJst Ire~
GI,tsa f,".'S~es s.nce 1984

(al0) 517·519a

HJDdyman iU G
AlL HOIIIt Serrites PlumbInQ
Eleclroe, Ca rpenl ry. Paml,n9
tlCl1'1S N'M - 24B-214 3265

[Iiii IIfJIIOO1Al SOlYICE :
f"u:Ibro;. EllQc, ll')n\ I'l~ i

, &seIllelH Ba:II!lemodtIing
I ~"PolnlllOld"rne6ll«
I 27 yurs expenence. I
, Seflior DtKWIls

i'~=
Qatl's HalldJ1lWl Semee
f'aI!ll'N;l Dry"an, Tde'>Y()rX

Electncal. Plunbong In~al1s
Carpentry & Remods

loe & Ins 248 535- I 130
No" JaepMg VISA & MC

HANDYMAN l~.n~d &
lI\Sured Hog"land area from
grass-cun,ng 10 prolesSY.J(\31
Iu:CIle n ba:h & basene-,t ren·
O':.I,on 248-887-6219

2~8 930-2181

8SMT, Garage, Clea. Om
Tree trillllli., • rerlOnl
810·nt-tau, 8111-5999302

TAn IT AWAY HAUliNG
ConstructIOn dtbns tlr:lme

d'sca'~S & clea'lOUl
aW;L!nces ete 248 348-3822

'.HOIlI ~
cale:Assimnce ~

•

Colllpassiooale,
L01'iIl9,

Eljleriuce' \t'1l1
1'Ie elde"'/

Household thotes t. errands
Relerences 313,530 2706

CLEANING BY PATRICE
.. hours. $45

Relm-.ces 24H67·1739

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
SERYlCE

E,p 1'i!I' 248787·7820

NOVI • 5000 SQ It I~rn,shed
oU,ce space avallat'e on WAHTED: fUllILalld To Real
G'a'ld R...er PIea~ contact 111 tlayldedSicustom bal"9

1248,2331181 Ca'i (517/206-7377

UlWEST $$$
MOIWlg l'r>QalJorl. hardscape.
mulch Tree 'lrofk. C!eart'Jp &
haubng ~17·30HI23

ONE MOWER MAN BEAT allY e$\imle! 30 yrs
$mao 14 olIIl SpecIalist P '. ."

248-887.82841~!4049'--3992· '~,"g o~ r:io-:i
ORTEGA'S LAWII 1W1fT. & pelelJOllll9wpMlry COIll

tlandy"1lan l>eMce, sattsl.1ctJon POLE BAlINS
guarar.lffil' 81~599-5065 CUSTO" BUILT BY DAn

• Ma~e your 1st tall the best
TOM S nOMR PlANTING call' free E~ 810-347.S200

Plan. Dog & PIa,I Im,Tedl3le
stTVlce 248 974 8OSO

GOODSElL CISIIll1l Semces
Spr,no C!un-Up. fuD laMl

se NICe & fertdllallOO,
Landscapll19 - 81l>-4S9 4834

Uv,'N MONSTER
lA ,V"1 M0'N1N;l- S\lfll1O Clea...
Ups· free Est (Bl0)m-6217

lJwn Morer Repair e
PRECISION MOWEll" ftdlllQ

lAwn MO'Mr Repa,r. most I --------
n.1.kes&models 7J.l 57&-1523

Moog/Storage G

DAVID RITCHtE
GUARAIfTEED lOW PRICES
29 Yeall Up. - \lis. _,'Ilel.

tall Now! ~17-672·29B2

DZ PR DFE$SIONAl. PAUffiNG
InlJelt InsJrel E.c Spr.ng
lales 2\)yT,exp 5H-44~3361

JARVIS PAINTI NG Ul.
lnl/bt 30 yrs tIP lo- ••
pr:ces Fully IllS free est

517·5U'4326,241-202-65&5

PAINTING, IIfTAlT 31 YRS
Cert lN~er pa,r~er Wanpaper
removal Ce"nq & w~nrepa,lS
Re, & Ins (7J.lJ ~·9771

PAUL'S
PrOfeuionaJ
Palnting Inc..

Minor Repair
InlerlOr' Exleroor

Power Washmg
FREE ESbmales

FtAl)' Insured' s.nce 1971
Sal15lacbon Guaranteed

Voted Best House Pall'ller
2003-2008

Area Resident
(US) 437000Ql,,,,.,..~

laadscJpint G

BRIGHTON. 2400sq n. ef
ligllt tl4rstrial. CoIIllIertial
kit !em. ., D 560·2565

~
~
FENCfD LOT $u,Uble lor
landsuPI09 company or
heavy duly eqUl(lllltlll or low
yard $5OOmo 811>-23t·3233

GREEICOAK TW1'
2.100 ,0 3&,000 SIt n
IndllWlal Bu~"'9. 3 PlIast,
Docl<s. Overt.ead, Be~uldul
Offrces Mt off US·23

20lll CENTURY REAlTY
8t1l-231-33OO

Wan!edTo Renl e

~
~

PAOO'MAlI, INC.
llC. & Ins. ConlradOl'

"Check Out the Res! Then
CaD the Bes\"lor Pnce &

Oua~ly - 248-887·5152

SUZANNE'S PAINTING
No Runs. No DflP5, No Errors'
(;aliens of WleneflCe' szs,'hr

24U69-6758cashlIn
With,
Classifieds!
t·800·579·SELL

• PAINTING BY .. ICHAEL·
HIGHEST QUAlITY
lIIlerior , UleriOl

" Sta,:'lIIIQ 'Te.tured CetIItt9S·
faux FIl1Ish • ' Plasterl Drywall
Rtpa" 'Warpaper Removal
, Deck StallUrog , AllJfflIIllJm
$!dmg Rfhn1sl1lT'\1• Fret Est •
24B·349-7499 734-46-1·8147

Plombing G

Pale Baildinqs G

Pressure Power if!l\
Washing W

OY'IWIIC PAllfTJIfG &
POWEll WASHING'

248·36U506
HDUSE WASH, Deck Clean.
Stllll & Seal Ca!I now lor

lree estimate' 511-404·5396

X B. ROAD GIWlING. Pr .... le
r~ &. ~rr. t'.var gra~JrJQ 9rav'
el free est 81~m-3373

AlL ROOFlJfG • licellStd •
Ftee nlilUles Reasouble

prius. (511)54H267

APEX ROOFING
Quality "IIQ(\ compIet~ ...<th
pooe Farr-iI'J ~ l.JC Ins

For honesty &. fIllflj"lf
248-476-6984 24B-855-7223

G J. Kelll Coa$I.1llC ROCflllQ
S'd.ng G,ner> Md,t.or.s
Detl.s LlCI1ns 248-£SS-tl3S6

a*
L R. BlAHCHARO. INC.

A.~Yoor Roofong & Sodng
Hem - !)OSI Roo's One Day'
VlSA & Me • 734-878·2707

LW SPECIAllST flaShtngS.
nnt'/s leuofls cn.mnt'f
leal.s 3O)'Is. up Tro Counl)'
Roofng & S<d.ng Member 01
888 llCllns 81 ()-220-2363

IIIlfORO WEn & fAMILY
OWIIED - FOllow cost rooflllQ
& rep3lrS Shank RooIIClQ Free
Est loeJ1lls 24B·303·3778

POwt:I\S tGNSTRUCnOIC
UlMPAHY. IICC.

CorI~lele Roof & Re"i"
$!dng Carpentry

F~lIy llCtnsed & rnsur~
248 755-2799

11IE SAlIN DOCTOR.
M !',lIes house & bam rool·
ing Guarar,'eed rool rtp,llts
SUUClur II adl\lSlrntnls eng"
nte'ed Insurance .. ork
Ir~~l'I pa.ntJng 35)'1s e"ll
fret E~ (989) 288·3259

Tree Smite C

Wjr.~cw WIS!lin~ ~

Ilf HOMl: WINDOW
tlEAlltllG Gutler/Carpet
cIWIng • 2~.Q3·S858

laRk's WIHOOW Ct.EAICIIlG
1'.esldetll.al~FoIttlllS
St &scounI 73H51·mO

{jI
.',
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online at hometownlife.com

B.u.ww. 7J4-455-7ooo
lAXE FRONTHOME. ON llEllE.tLE lAX£! No
~ lot , .;oc,oon homt' ~f" thf ~ 01
both WO<Id" 3BPJ2BA. lole l'OftI I"opt1'ty
wI3O'dt<k.hoclub. pool So 7S'Oooldock - ••
on 8<lI<WIf u~
129021965) S 290,000

Beamu. 7J4-455-7ooo
GPU.T (ONOO' Sp«1OUS 2nd Ilt r..a.. 21lR12
full SAs. C.thedru <filings. NtIItI" dt<or,
llewtt!lnrog, foQhls & 3 ctilong r-. ....'PPIs.
~ ~s. 0«\ 0VfI1001> pond.

Bertie, 71«55-7000
O{COIlATORS D£lIGflTr S"ng your frfsh
dt.. tol""~~3~m~ ~ ...
....-.iow\ firvshtd b<ml.1 I bal"'- l<netd y.rd
• nd 2 eM 9"'~ Pr"td to sdl'

(29037171) 5117.000

=-ca_ 24&-151·1900
3 9R2.1 SA HOMl: W.v.RGl' fEH:£O 9AQ('(ARD
~rloo" ,.,.t"'f I"~ Wood floor' In
foyt<. dlnong rm, IA<htn & lull' b.l"w" Most..
w If w 'most ... batl\,& ....gt WlC.

..."
canton 734-591-9200
So much for l1lOnf)' Short .. ~OY'" Ong
0""'. ~ bit <01 wfupgrds. New fin bsml
.. r... 1 bar. fuU b:h & o9·fS' .. lndow.fl«>1
rf\lla<:01.fum & U.~""old ~.I go', 2 story
UlWfslc)i<jlts. Much mot.
(29064953) S1U.9OO

J

canton 73«55-7000
I'REMl\JM (Ol·DE·SAC lOT ""TRUD
MC~ Shaw> ~umcdd! NfMf IAchtrl.
bamboo /IocnnI;ll!o 1st 1Ir, gos Fp,gotdtn Iub.
SfP ~ INfdbl drM. dt<orOlorcolors. tic.
SolT'<JCh~fotlhtrr>or><'i'
12900'0724) SU9,9OO

:--

5U9,9OO

r.

HOYt 24f-J.4I.6410
Updoi., ~t' Wondt<1IJ 5 ~oorn ~
.. 'f.buIous Wdotoon 01 f~ roem & msll
suot. A~ ~k lJIchtn ... p1f,~ ,."
<00\' Atl., by Ih. f,,. Sock·, 10 p.rk &
..:tlocIs. '
(29039174) 52l4.SOO

,.~'

~-
farmington 241-341-6430
2 80 Condo SltpS A.. ay from F4rTl111'l9ton
Of''''''91 Qlgt9 wfopt<>tt, HOWF1n, 'QU/ltd
c""'ngs. .U .ppl .. ne" 'lOy, grut WOW& "
C~Of(ltly kx.'td nt.r ~ >etlocI'
& O<CfSllO fr~ays.
(28021729) S45,000

fanalngton HiUs 241-141-6410
Amu1ng Qu>.Iity, M.L:>n OoII.>r f••curtS GrUI
10<OtlO<l& <one!,t>en' Upgr.dt> H'9h EFF
furna<:f. gr>not. \ot<htn. <",tom rNU... lUte
fIntshtd """ ... IfvtI f.'TI1Iy roon. bar. MUlk
P'o'PQ>t room, & mort'
1290206301 S314,9OO

.rl
Farmlngtoa Hills 2.... 141-6410
New Pr"t' c."ltorbu<y Common, 5pK""",
2.9S8 ~ ft. colc:lrloal., Unrft'bury (omrnons.
4 could be S btdrcoM. 25 bath. New roof &
HYM. M..d Iloo<, I>ndo< olI <Orptt ..... hugt
FRWIth f1ropla<.
1290635~I 5215,000

GardenCitJ 714-591·9200
IIiRY (lEAA 8lJNGAlC7oN; MCM PX>H11H 1
bc:Irms. FRolfwlgfal., lA~ft ... kIt. SA

•romodt Itd, hM rtf"'''htd. ~ .. w,ndows,
d.>h ... ~, & hcl .. ,t ... too .. (ompltltly
'fP"I'Iltd large doubIt Icl
(29057613) S135.000

(290519051 5S49,OOO

H"hlaDel 2CU14-106S
WaI\ouC 'aoch on ~ 6 ;ocr" .. /40140 pol!
born .. r 12<12 c/fIc~ .. !hf0l & 1£. ~ gom>tl
bl< ....... MSI SUIl~ wI joIl<b/WlC. Fr door> 10
FR wr FP Much mort'

LhoftIa 141-141-6410
Tot.11y RUO ...Olfd & EXp,lndtd Colon,. I'
SpOC'C\l,4 SOIlIo!. ] S SA llvon .. hem.
~ I'Id.ldt> 2 uppt< 9ORM~ tulSA &
<ornpul..- .... lJ¢'ltd I(JT wlCenan counrm
& oak cablnoU ftnd BSM1& mort

(29029104) Si12.ooo
~;~.

;;1,...~ ..' ..
.. h,,> ..... ;-:".. ..

Uvoala 1Qo348-6410
Rtnov.ltd Woth Sl)'If' ] btdroom ranch WIth
""I"tsSIW dtuh & many updattS 1I'lcIud"....
updoltd ktKhtn. IN,n balh, Ioghlf,xt",",
F;rv,htd ba-.t. vinyl ~ and dt<k.

128086574) $19S,000

Milford 141-614-1065
Dr.rNlJ< ~ fnd ""'I condo. Hogh
WW'Idow>,<tin;1. cptn '" pin. HOYID,<'" atnl<
.nd urp!! IIrs. 9aI<. off oak W ••• pp111'1d
W.I1<IOlown.

S1I9,9OO

.i;.,~ ....._ ....._
Montoe 141-201-1900
~ brKk homo! T.sttfuly dt<or.ttd ~
brbI.~ b.Ith l\ldof~Updi:td lJl..-
roof & """"""'" rt<tnt!y p.III'Iltd Hrc!wd tln,
fln bsml wll'rplc, sp.l(1OVS 1iY rm w'ltplc.

1281925621 5109,900

HIghland 2~'06S
A wcndt<fuI '-" on 2 3S ~r .... Anoel,.dIn"".~ 1SI tIoo< hit'9' 2 kJ!~
~ SA, ] M. .lU<htd 90'a9f. b.lnV9O'Q wI
Iofl& />t.t.

lIYonla 7)4-591·noo
GII curb ,~puL ] Sil 8rKk Il.nch,Updltd
\Jl<htn, b.Ith-,MI ~~,blk..-r
I'OCl(. turn 10)T>old. fin ar•• ., bsmt.Od be 4t1t
811.Hl.9t 1l2;ocrflot.Hmtw,rrWy Hoc 9.lrJ<
cwntd or >hort .. It
(29043723) S149,500..,.

(29039728)

6.' 'I
MIlford 24S-614-1065
l.-ry ~ concIo on dcwnlown r.tiIfcrd
OCro" from Ctotr.1 POlk!C"ftsmon ,~
on>portd WIIhfin w '0. oa~ cabs. 9r.....1> ~
HtmOlIn..dt<k.

~~ - - -~._---
'-
MlIford 14S-614-1065
Mil ~ It. ranch on ~. ..ood~<hc1tS dc>f
to ~on Prt Hugt pelt barn. buoIt on
,~pool supt< ,one! loon & """"'9 for
you and 'fOUl hor>t>

Milford 2 ....... 1065
Ccunr1y>fll"'9,btMN.~~adyraoch
~ on 2.36;ocros ;ocros, from HlghIand Il«.Ar.. Hl.9t f R .. I fn W () lL e..m. Ny \a(\,
poltbarn.

MIlford 241-JU-6430
S60,000 In ~:t>I J a<tn In Milfotd Mth
4 btdroorn, and 2 ballls. Gtut lieu .. fOf~~~

.......
HOYt 2 ..... 51 ... 100
SEAUTIFUl HOME OESIRASlE TOllGATE
RAVIN£~ IccI<s I'IfVIo Gr.1lIlt. wood
& h'gh c.. hngs. Bolh /'1 fleer & 2nd fico<
muttr Sl,llt('1.. 1 ur ~ ~.try 91ir.l9f' FOI
"ltorlt-.
(290620791 S3SS,OOO

HOYt 241-141-6410
9argul Pnc:td·NcM 5chocI>.~ SA, 2 SA SItorp
liPOID lOTwfgranrl. & SS.ppIs. ~ c~
"",n UPOTD SA. Andtnfn WYldows.litIdstont
FP. p,lIOO wAG >Cf'''< y~rd' Comm pool &
dubl'ocv>f. You" ~ II!
(290600S41 S169,000

~..

HOYt 241-141-6430
Spoocus Updattd 3 8fdr0CltT\, 2 !lalh Ranch
~ IMI>dows, furN<~ & HIW cnMe ~k
ubotts. <.... nmoc trng.Msv stf wfloiC & full
ba.lot' 01<IOI'agt."" oppl's. ""'" schook. ~
10.-woys & moll.
l29063~)

"':,,;""d
HOYt 2 .... )41.-6410
kTVn.I<uIal~ 5 btdroom HeM Copt (od. ~
noo. pion w~ <~ Istllt Mstr II ..
GrUI rm, frml dlnong. />t,}f\h ,m. S<rfttltd
perch l!f~ut.fuUy ftn II .. 1.m rm, oak bar
fll"f<I~ So !f.I 'n<! rms.
(290625 SOl S4-C9 000

A;"'" ,-lfl~,

HOYt 2 .... )41.-6410
U<gt NcM (Qt\Clc 'Mth Elo_t' 3 \lRs,I.s
BAs! 1.3OOlqtl., Find ~ HeM SdtccIs. ....""
f.., 'neludt> gos. ... 1.... pool Iff'''''' UU9f
~ Wan¥tty' AIl.pplo¥l(fS II'ICIudtd' lot'
oISto<09f'
12tlO2~ISS)

r

PfJ-lh 71«S5-7OOO
YOUR Pf RfECT S/iANGIG-UI ON 124 1oCRf:9
Fabuleu, ">OIl t>1'I. on 1"'" (ul« '" '
S"c~ (w<uIo, elf 1\ gol"'.., 10 tht, ~ .. I
~ffl( 2~orystontfPT ........ ba~t!ba"
pool .. ".. & hoc Iub.
(29037228) 5985000

R~ford 2480341-6430
C=y Bnd RarKh wtlh m¥!Y up:Ialt>. 1.Jtd>tn,
~~ I'OCl(. *<tnul. f1crdo room WIth
wood >tOY~ ~nd '.Ulled <t.hng. f,n"htd
b.a~ ""tit 41~ ~OCM & Ful bath.

5"2.900

,-I~-:~--.7:-~- ~~.. ~.~
-rI?~ •• " ... ,~
!f~'~~.-: ... ,ot"

R~ford 241-141-6430
Wtkcrnt HcrnfI Vou1l.ove TIl" • 3 eo. 1 SA.
Itn<td y.rd, <lpd.oltd lOT. ~ roof. H'MI
& IurN<f CIAon 2C()6. Hurry 1M ~ """'I
~ 8"ng .n " ....' ~ to lid parry ban.
.pprov.l
1290193'm

~"

Salem 1.....)7·JSOQ

~ Ccr.ntry l.Mng On 3 Aerts! Charmong 3
BR'.nell en hogh ground w'peIt barn. Mony
updates. Urgt 24x28 rt< room Il'lU.. bar ....
Wood' WI ... ' Gr.~t IoattOl'\,

(290632861 5199.900

South lJ'Oft 2..... )7·)800

Asgen ModoI Hocne.Gr'.I~ 10 tM
Il'l prf>ll9lcus HidcItn ut!\ CClrT'<1ll.ll'll Opon
'" plan. ntUtlal dt<or t.'Jru.<)ut. 8fM.l!ul hm 1/'1
fIl'olIfnl condl".x>n. Pr.... t. b.>ck yard

5219.000

"'-
South LJ'Oft 2...... )7·1100
BrK~Dttochtd Condo.lnt ... tstong ~I( 110.
.. ftxltfIA dt<or ~nd ~ sltd< Iool< Hardwood
floors In lu:chf'n d.n.nq. 9l"ut rm. m~sttl"
btdroom & 1>1 Iloo< dfn. ~., ,end toert

SoatfI LJ'Oft 24&-417-3100
1M Homf I' Llfl KUIcu>! Nnw con<.pt 11'1
cor>t_¥'f wfw<u~ fir pIar> & ......dttd
(~ 1coma<»'UIi"7adn&~'
101<>1.St'U;N b.>ciy¥d Sftl.ng. MvU Sft'

$1$2,900

SoatfI LJ'Oft 2"'4)7·1100
~TownhowCondol P\1onlt It:t.ll'lg
.. !<¥tat_<A Md~tt ... Part. F.~cur., Mn9
rm .. 11'9 front wjr>d""" updOltd l,t,Mn.
""""9 •• ~.. 'doo.... n Itadong 10 dt< l Prof.
fnbsmt.

$599000 (29062812) 5129,900

~IIW'..- ...
•

~ .-
~" ......

rt p

~~
SoutIIlyon 241-417-)100
~~ 10 MOII'f ~ Ronctt >l')It condo .. fopen
fir pQn. f .. l-. 21lR. tnSIt t>t 212c1oIfts.2 rua
balM. 9' tm .. fgos fp.dining 1m "Idoorwall to
dt<It. !iornf " loono1ocop acCts~

7 W •• ),

C3

Southfield 244-2oa-2900
Extr, large lot' NK~ 4 bdm\ 15 bath homf
1(0' .tuehtd 9¥~ 100ltd on CI'If of W
Wgt>t Icl' ., tl·... ~....

(28190364)

Westland 241-141-6430
T0l.1Iy Updo,t<! MoJn(tNI'I<~ F r~ !iornf
New roof. updolfd SA. W1t\ co rpol. 6
pant! door~ >totl ORs. < """ 1M WI toy ....
fM'H. al ~ >hod. 2 ur 90' & • pat", ,,'.
rtlrKUblf --.~
12813301$)

~

>" .... r~
""'7,' , ..

• 'r

r~

:.:>-

~~t~
~

Westland 714-2 .... 5400
WU1lfUl J &OIlOOM BRlOC IlA"CH Fun
e.~2<.9¥~ ~Roo(Hardwood
Iloo<, thN-wt. M .ppI'oInet< stoy 51_ ~
dtyt< ... tIfW e.r ...hurry tM prcpt<t)o won'"'t~(29046292)

11 ~t .,
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Gm.eSal!s ~

..
I

•

Annoumme"ls" ~
Hclices \iii'
Canctr 3 Da, Cllarily Goll

Stt1J1lbte
2-Perso, Scram~le S~ct,U"
Fomat Sun "'Jr~ 7th 9a-, at
rlJr.IJ~d Glen Gell Ce"rse
Free G-,tawajs Pr.:es a,d
Oll1ner $SO rer 0;' 'er (aI,
Cra'o Re'" 'l'd fe' c,ra s Tel
517 e.sl 1225
NonCE IS ~nt1y ooen t'l.ll
0' 6-1709.14 30 PI~ :re
10~O.""O .\ ,I te so J t1y (O"'J-
r~t· ...~ t-~.: ....Q at ~ltl~nal
Sloraoe Cen'er· HJ~certy R~
2~985 I'l;;e1'; Rcaj "O~I
~~I 48375 ,,0 t 5) '-oJy cr m.ly
n~1 ,"clu~e the 101:CII.,g
foJ"Jse'\) d I'/-S Recr~:,onal
':.-, a--u cr ,"",S!: G:>Ods
1)213 ?, ':p A; SJll J536.
LE' :'J S·....., JS47 Jcs/P.~
,I ~l_'J S RSCS i~'ee Oa,
t' .. ~_ ... r!

READERS
SI\CE rT'J'"'y ajs a~e Ir:,m
~ts :~ trt h.'Cal a·~a t' :?3se
I<.."'C" .... J: )t'u J'e tJ', ng
t>efJre S!'d'"1 r,1cr~

G'een S'eel
CLm! ed Do!pl
888-99S-1283

Cards 01 TUIlb C
THA.'l~SGiY:~G TO ST JUDE
o Hcly St JJ~ ~ie &
\lar')r. c'eat III w1~ & nd1 III
tile ,",racles. near kJnsman. 01
Jes~s Chllst. fa'th'ul lO:er·
cessor 01 aU .. too m,ke your
special pa:ron.Joe to !'r..e of
-oeed To you I ha>e retOurse
'04':"1 tne depth 01 my t.eart &
nl.'fIl~1 t>fg \\Mm Gx has
'I\en such lI'eat pcMr to
come 10 my assiSb"ICe Help
,n .-y presert & urgent
~~'t-on In re~uM I prornlSe- to
trake lour na-e bo'On &
c.a Lise you to be "'" o.eo 51
Jude pray lor us illw~o fflOk!
YOU' rlame A..,en say t'lrte
OLorFathers. l~ree flair "'Jrys.
IIlree G 'onas PI. blcallOn must
be prorriSed $Jj lhls N~en.J
for 9 conseCU'.ove daIS Th.s
llove'1,1 has ne-. er been knO'll11
'ola,l DC

Cards 01 Tbano C
CAlCTON

PlCklnCk V,~ge Sub-'/rldt
Gvi~ Sale • E 01 lolley, H 01
Ford ~ 28-30. ~m-Spm

CANTON STOP HERE FIllS n,
Royal POInte Wesl SlJ!>-Wde
sale MOly 28t~-3OlIl. Thu-Fro
8 30-5. Sil ~2pm Southeast
cornel' ot Rldge & Willen.

CANTON VlIlUge Valley Sub
2033 Cameo Ct . S of ford. E
of RIdge Thu-Sal May 28-30.
S"prn 15+ fim,hesl fur-
Mure, appl.. dothes. & more
CANTON W lIo.,i Homes SlJb
Gmge Sale • N 01 Focd Rd •
8tt.'n lllley & MoI1 011 Tl)1ol
Thurs 'Sit, June 4 -6 9lm.
5;rn (500 HOMES)

Ann AltJor City
Vehicle Auctlon

\~Uc-.-~&~
~ Am Arbor·SaIile R4.,

Am ArtIor,lIitbigan
Wed,. June 3,

2009 @ 4:00 PM
Ilp4mI ist IIwebSlle:

~CDI'

~&~
"'~Scw<a

Brian Braun
734-996-9135 !

CANTON· Rollll1Cl lbdQe Sub
garioe sale- May 28-30; 900-
5 00p m ~ 01Canton Ce-rter.
I1Of1h 01Warren lots of rtems -
Too rnudllO mer.tJon

P1NCIOIEY MiSSIOn Possible'
&'lalom Lutheran Church
Conrn\ll\ry Yare! Sale sat
May 30. 8-2pm. 1140 E M-36

WEST BlOOMfIRD
RUMMAGE SALE

May 29 & 30. Fro. H sat. ~
1 P ....e lIdl Church, 4160
t.'ldOleben- S of long lake.

NOYeDa to 51 .Nee May the
sacred hWl 01 Jesu s be
~ored. glorofttd. iOY!d. and
presmed Ihroug'lout the
world no .. and lore-.er Sacred
Heart 01 Jesus. prOly tor us
51 Jude. wor\tr 01 mil acles.
pril lef US St J~e. helper 01
t~e hQgeless. pray I", us $Jj
1Il-S QU'itr 9 lJrnes a day. by
t~~ 9',~day. ~our PI!)er ll'Ill
be ans'IIered PLobhcattOll
MJSt be prom-sed IJFl

rp FARMINGTON
Country RJdge

, SUB-WIDE Sale
May 29 & 3O.9AM ·5 PM

Wi Hilstead'
betlleen 13 & 14 1.41 Rd
SoIr',ethnO for t'lefyOrf I

mo ES!Jle Sales G
BIRMINGHAM Esble ~lt
Wed. May 21th·sat May
30th. 9arn-4pm 455
Aspen Rd • Sr'Maple.
W!South!,eld. fabIJlOIJs
gently worn deSl\lner
ciolMs, shoes. purses.
sunglirns & le.elry
from labels bkt GllIlnao.
Chlnel. Chi oe. Ste~
~rtney. GUCCI. YSt. Jd
Sa"lde'. Fend.. GiorgIO
Annal'll. Alall. !>lor, Dolce
a1d Gabbana and morel
Also M.lable genlly worn
fi~ulous ~,ldren & men's
c'ot!JlllQ bra.1d r.ew !laby
furlllture & lli:Io$twares If
you rrussed our sale last
)'tar. yOl: won t Wint to
triSS this one' 'You cnr
lIVeonce. d>e E~ a Om'!

~ ~
BRIGKJON· THE PEHlNSUlA

NEIGHBORHOOD SAUl
FU'nl!>J1'e. house.llol~ .tems
mC1ud,ng Longabercer !las,
kets. lots 01 !laby ~ems, 10'y'$.
r.fant'b!s clottung and mucll
more The PefIlllSU!a IS located
r,e.ar the corner 01 Old US 23
and IMon Rd Sale Hrs 9am-
4pm. Thurs MOly 28 Of.lY!
GRINNELL UPRIGHT PWlO
O'd needs total reftnlSh"'O U-
Haul (248l685·3255

TREADMILL
FREE' Atxll.1 III yrs old st,n
IY.)rks' You PIck Up

313 255-6401

Gara;e Sares GID

"We Work
For You!" CANTON

MUlTI FAMILY 47195 Lyndon.
Beck & Warren sal May 30
9a"15pm fUI"".lure & r-..sc.

IWlTlAHD TWP furn" 4PllI"s.
clolIles, gill «ems. horse eQUIP
& mot... Sat. 5130 & Sun.
Wl.8 30-3 30 5390 Pleasant
H111k Fmon. 48430

homrfOlmlifr.rom

10k, 14k, 18k, 24k
Sterling, Platinum,

Diamonds
Senior Gemologist Appraiser on site

Gold Buying Hours: Mon-Fri 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Mann Metals Corp.

LIYOIItA WlIldr~ Village.
I 9830 Norwich. 7
V,leiflrmont;lon Rd fn-Sat.
PUr 29·3l), 9-4 f.celltr,t
cor,MKln ldJn & letn
cIolheS. houstwms contem·
poury r~ l)I(tures li.'llpS.
lable$.1tWt1f1 & more'

MILFORD SUB SALE
F/I 'Ny 29. 9-2pm Reserves
cl ~M01d ~'tR Llke
Rd. N of GM. 5 ~ "'·59.
MIlFORD. Miy 28-30, 9-4pm,
338 Oordles:er way. Wford
Rd, jusl befOl'e General
MolOl'S Ms. Ilome decO!.
clollung ~mebol ~ Ml)'ltong

NORTIMllE • 5m-S'30. 8·
6Qm ~ My$be way. blwn 7
& 8 Mile oil Curry Household
lems. leather sola. No junk'

NORTHYlLlE G"nd~'s
Cleal'tll'tO ~ ht1 A!tlcl 511&0
Nne Mile Rd· 1 bit. W ot
Napoer I.lly 29-30. ~SpnI
~ren S toys & clolhlng.
household stull

1011 Decker Road
Walled Lake, MI 48390

248~960·1200
Over 46 years in business.

Also buyers of copper, brass, aluminum, steel

I'

P!ylll0IIlIl Collllllaaity Wide
Slle Stonge \)rjlllloteil
15t16 Beck Rd" Fn·Sat MOly
29-30. 9lm-3pm.

00•••

online at hometownlife.com

·H~METOWNlife.com
----- -- ---

Gm;eSales ~

fORMAL DINING TABLE 2
leafs. 4 c!Ia,rs S 100 PlcIloc
Uble S70 (517) S21·310~

8ull~ir.gMalerials ~

KITCHEN CABlHETS (2) p:C'
ture W\ndQws.. (2) 6 dOO!.
wans. 1lllS<: $300 takes al or
sold sepm.tely 248-818-4280

~~
Fm llelDonl 01~r Ut!'ll'ant-
td Rdong l.aw'1 Mo~rs run-
ning 01 noli 511-294 1519

SCRAP METAL
Hig/lesI Pnces Paid

COOfiet S 9O-S1 30 per II
Brass 0 5O¢'S 70 pet III

Alum. 0 1S¢O{) 35e per ~ .
SlJ.nIess 0 lOco{) 30¢ per III

\Z«196CHZOO
WE NOW BUY GOLD.
SILVER & JEWELRY
Mam MCUIs Corp

1011 Decktt Rd • walled lk.
WANTED: WAR REUCS

Hcglles! prICes Plod
. I WIll come 10 yOU

517-5015-4913,313-611-1M7

RAl1l80W WOOd pQy struc·
ture. m<MI'IO. U-Hiul must
00 rmt 5400 517--404-<1459

Sitts & Fish C

mrucs
One aU whlte. two lrccolor

$20 a poect •
241-914-0119 .

Dogs C
ADOIWLE PUPPIES
Pufe Bleil & 0es1Qnel'

Toy Breeds. some TeaClJ\l$
Many non-sheddltlO

Shols. wormed. vet cIlet1ed
S3OO ... up

W'tJ(tf 1l'J00000place.nel
511-404·1028. 517-404·304 5
AFFOR DABlE DOG ClASSES

For Belter lndependenctl
AsSlSlince Dogs (lifers

classes III LlMord. WhItmore
Ukt.lio\\'ell.

FBI oilers Honebold
Olledieou, Pel TlIenpy &

CGC dasses. prinl. lessoas
CaD Lon (810)714-4861 or
• Beth (517) 589-<l4n

1000Scheduie
ForBet:erlndependence. org

Wo~idO!ls.OI'll
AXCIOfA Goldea Relrilftr
Pups. iWeSOIf1e ped>gree.

Bred lor onteJbgenctJdISposi-
bon. Breeder smce 1991.

$55O-S600 (419~027
liWW .mcdonaIdgoidens com

DACHSHUND PUPPIES Horne
raised. mon.at~re. smooth •
(n.Jlene~1es.. No' reasonable
oHer refused' 734-453·1215
W PUPS AXC ChocoIite &
Black,. I sl sh~s. wormed.
dews ParentsMe. $300-350
Tabng clep 517·285-8250.
IIlH PIN PUPS $300, Toy ROit
TelTltf pups S2OO. Sleek. lit

&!In)' 517-897-7005
YOItskirt PIlps "Cit

8 rrts .old. 2 Femiles $8OOea.
1st shotS.~. tail$. dew-
dlws done 517-404-4836 .

Farm ~
Animalt'tiYeslock ~
JACOB SHEEP ewes. til1lS &

Iarnbs Star1Jng at $75 00
51'1-468·3395. 511-468-3529
REGISTERED &dskJrl If.
mare 1)T, shoes. shots, COO-
gll1S. Yo'l>med 517·223-4256.'

ABSOLUTE 1 BUYER! I We are
DOla scrap yard TOP$ Paod lor
coins, gold. dl3tTlOllds. guns.
muSlCil IIlSlrumert5 UptllWl
EIdlaogt.810-227-&19O.

trthe whole
world is going
to the dogs,
you may as
well have one
of your own.

l
'...J

COMPOST, TOPSOIL Delivery
& )'lIrd ..... st! dISposal 248-
437-1354 Tuthi/lhrms com

Tree Sales fI

i
TREES'

2 5-3 oneil cahpe r. Maples.
lllldens & BriCford Pws @
SI00eacll
2 5-3 oneil c.Jlrper flowerltlO
Cubs @ $60 eacll

Walsoll Fanas
51H111-35at. alief 1~1II

losl, Pea ~

$lW.l WHITE female 600.
short IeoS. long bodt. some
llrown & black marbngs. 9
mile & Rushton area 5-15
Cd Me!. 248-440-1343

Mimllanms FCI ~
Sale 'iiIi'

USED srm BUllDING$
3Ox6O. 36x48. 38x6O w.'new
sod,ng & roofs 888-~918

PIIJtr te L~ 81essed Virgill.

~

(r.ever I.~O'lrn ro la,ll Oil.
most bea',',fu1 fl(Mer of Mt

, Carmel hJ tful VIOe splenQour
LOOI( .~ 01 Hea.en B'.essed MO'J>er of

7> HE' t'le Son of Goo Inmaculate
1 RE ~ \'''g,n iSSISt me III I'Tf

~ ~ necessot1 on Star 01 the Sea
___ ~_-_- J I r-e1p me and show me tIe'e

IOU a'e a"ld show me here
l'OU lre my Motller on. Hctt
Mary !,Iot'ler 01God. O~en 01
Hmen a.1d EaM. I humbly
beseech you Irom the bollom
of "'I hurt to Sl.ttOU, me II'l
my IllcesSlty Now (1l1.lk!
reQl.esI) Ttlere a'e none that
un "'~·oStand your 00'6 er Oh
M.lry conceNed \\ «hOut SIll,
pr iY lor US .,,1'10 have recourse
Ilt~ee (3 ~rr.es) Holy M.lry I
place thIS praye' 11'\ )"O<.r hands
,3 t,~) $Jj l'n pri!Yer lor 3
ccnS!\."1.:l\e <la'1Sand l'len you
"051 publish and d ....,11 be
grarted to IOU Gri:etul
t·,a"J.,s dc

Nay l~e Sacred Hear1 of Jes..rs I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
t~adOfe~ O'on:Jed Io-.ed and
perselered 1~,roug'Klul tt:e
.. crld no-..l'ld IQ(!'>er Sacred
Kear: 01 Jeslo~ pr;y lor us St
~ude 'NQrl.er 01 miracles. pray
tJr US St J ud~ Helper of the
hO(le ess. pra i lor us $Jj 9
t'--:es a Cay lor 9 days
Pro~1Se to p"!lI,sh. DC

PlY'¥OUTH GARAGE SAlE •
Thursday May 28. 8am-3pm
& frW'!. Mil)' 29. 8am-2pm.
46719 Darwood Ct. P"fmOuth

PlY'1I0UTH HUNnNGTON
PARt SUB SALE AI. pOllen
~1l ~e & Nal)ler Th~'
Sat June ~-6. 9am-4pm
Clottung. bJby & llds 4ems,
fumtllfe. hor.".e atUSSOlleS.
much more •
PlY'1I0UTH M.IIi·Familyl
Furnrture. lools, kJds stuff.
home decor May 28-30. 8 »
5"3Opm. «0 Ann· E 01
5l1e1dOl1. S ~ Farmef

PlYMOUTH TW1' A/lOOVER
lJJ(fS A/l"UAl. SUBWIOE
~E SAlE. N TERRI-
TOFlW.. W 01 RIDGE RO
THUf\S·SAT. 9AM·5PM.
MAV 28-30

PlYMOUTH TWP.- MullJ
famity Glra~ Silt! 'Ib; 28-
30. 9-3pm, lrll 121X11 011 Sat
48600 W Norm.andy. Ct· otf
#M Mlot Rd 01 PoweI Rd

Pll"llOUTH Walnut Creek Sub
Ynde Glraoe sale • Salurd.1y
'Ny 30, 9a11l-Spm. Off NorJl
Tenaortal betlleen S,'leldon &
Beck. Hoosehold. Yild. cloUl·
ItIO kJds' dot~~,O'/$ IfllSC

REDfORD House-Imes. too·
d"oer,\Jnderoarten dems. to'y'$.
games. books CDs. IIldeos aD
Illes. much more' 26032
lyndon- off Beech Oily MOly
31.>-31. 7-3pm

UYOHIA Glri9! Sale ·14160
ArCOla St Baby lumrture, baby
clothes. baby aeeessones.
~Il cloIM1o lurniture. eleC· I__~=::-:-:=__
IrOtllCS 5128-5130. Sam-Spm.

lIYDHIA KIMBERLY OW
SUBDMSlGN SALE
Approl 30 HOllIn

Fn·Sat. Ml129·30, 9·SpnI
NJ96. EJflf'llongtOll Road

LIVONIA May 28·30. 8am-
5prn 13979 Hubbard, N 01
Schoolctaft. E ~ FarmlllQlOl1
New 4emS d.1~! 2 dressers,
deslI.. leen eJotlwng, trumpet
clinnet. keybOard. lfIltl's
bike. 9"f s compeltf'le 'IQIIre
$btes $Ilt$ !3·3. wletdi~
COSl urnes Vld dresses. I'lW?f
hoIIsehold Items

ROCHESTER IIIUSI TROY
SancMty on the H,lIs Su b
Sale' Sat. !hf 30. 9-4pm 4
bIks W of CrooU. N 011 5
Blvd Furl\llure, sports. tools.
art

SOUTH LYON
MullJ fam.lf lky 28- 30 ~
5pm 9616 Wall Gene. W of
Mile Trail. 5 01 Smile

SOUT1HYON ~8 N Oc<tloco
Rd bt'tJ,11 718 Mde May 28·
31. Thu rs-Sun . g·Sprn
Household. m,s<:. Hohd~y
4ems. CIo~ tools. a.'1Itl\.l1
~lts. horse fo6ong eQVIpl
& dolhes & mue/l morel

$OUTH LYOIl Evel)1hlfl9
Must GOI! Home decor
CIlrcslmU, loys. etc 6OS4S
Trebor. PonNc Tr. N 01 11
We 'Ny 2a& 29. ~5 pm

SOUTH LYON
IIEIG HBORHOOD SAlE

'Ib; 28 -30. Off Doane ~
Btwn RWlIOl1 & $Mrslde Or
Across Itom Moose RIdge

SOUTH LYOIl- BI\l Siiel T~s·
Sit. 9-4 9 M.IeitlIxboro Nime
blind dolhes. lools. oames.
bool:s, comp.Jler tqUIl)

SOUTH lYOIl. DO'" MISS
THIS 011£1 June 3. 4, Sam 10
4prn. June 5. 9 10 Noon fU,n
Of S!lrIe I H-'dell (;eeet Sub.
N otI9 Mrle. W of Pontile Tr
939 We~1 H~ls 0 r t;Omt
decor. grut girdtn 'Iems.
lamps. IUlIlllure. rnudl more

SO UTHflElD • St DaYl<l s
CIlurclt I S200 W 12 "'de
Jhy 28·30 ThIlrs. ~~-
full proce fn. 9-3pm·112
once Sat. ~ 12'pm-$5 bag

YAIIW£
tm WIOE GARAGE SALE

Thurs. fn & Sat.
9.lm"pm.

M~sicallns!nlmenls e

HO!l>ehold Goods G

CASH fOR GUITARS
All musJCallnsllUments

wanted Pcj Cond
Will PIck Up' 248-8-12·5064

PIANO - NEW YAMAHA
BA8YGRAIID

5 foot. black et>orly. paid
$16, <XXI new. aslong

510.000'besl. (248) 939-{)646

Find a friend
today

•In your
CLASSIFIEDS

lilt's All 'About Results"
TO PLACE AN AD CALL:

1-800-579-SELL(7355)

fURllnuRE MiSe. famrture.
Very good condJtJon. 2
1oYese1ts. 1 COUCh. table. &
lots more! ClJl for detlds.
Rusooable. 248-446-{)246
TWO PART CltINA WIllET
Dalt .004; good COlldilIoa;
\'try brae, 81.5 (b) I 60 5
(w): mirror hckgrond; 4
glass slJelYes-upper: 3 draw-
trs-lllWer. SZ50.lIest
5&&-764-1487

Spcrti~~ Goods . ~

fULL SIZE CU STO M POOL
1ABU 'llicover. aD access..
$450 Ext condo 511-521·3t07

GOI1 CARTS
... Vruooalgollcarts eem

248-437-8461
111GAIWID Tar.~r. 30-Cl6.
Semo automatiC 59151best

248231-1811

\'isil our website: www.hometownlife.com

Appliar.ces G

Pools. sJu, Ho\ Tuhs tI *ABSOlUTRY ALL SCIlAP
METAl WANTED

Steel. sUlIlIess. ~r. briSS.
1001 $lee!. earblde. aJumlllUm.

HlQIles! dollar patO'
24s-431-Q094

..,.,'W bU'ltrsco com

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

* BUYlNG.un' MUSICAl *
lI'lSlJ'lUr,ents/eQUIP & IJ('(

mtage rtems (517)525-160 I
OLD ASHIIlG TACXlHlIrtS

AAiIUI & fl$ll _als.
Comic Bocks. 511-525·1601

http://www.hometownlife.com
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online at hometownlife.com t5
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'05 FORD F·250
. XLT CREW CAB

Diesel. one owner,
21kmiles. $23,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

• IWCGER 2000
4X4, Exleoded cab Tyme

doesit~rot $3800 IW$. •
f'lU£ AUTO 734-4S5-S566

TAURUS 1999 SE
Alt. aulO, fle'M bres. exetl
cOOd, S320Gbesl otler

(248) 667·1cm

CHEVY ~ SMIido 271,
4WO. sld cab. exc. cood 175K
m~es $12.9:13 517'~1

\ I • I

I
I • II

Don \ leI ~~ creot
ruin YOClI' IIN~

Tymelll\inct$~'
. ~I I f'lME AUTO 734-455-5566

'09 PONTIAC
080T .

One (JNOOr, ~ 6,500
mies. $26,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'08 TOYOTA FJ
CRUISER 4x4

One (JNOOr. «tt 16K
mies. 524,995

Brighton Ford
800·83&.7697

1()7 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT 4x4
One a-mer. «tt 2Sl<

rniJes. $30,995
Brighton Ford ,

800·836·7697

'08 LEXUS
IS 250

Moooroof. one
. 0WfIef. $25.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'09I1ERCURY
GRAHD IWlQUIS LS
UIbmaIe !'kg. een6ed,
9000 rnieS. $18,995
Brighton Ford

'800-83&.7697

$$ NEED CASI1?n $$
We buy rurnng cars. trucks

bolts & eQlJIfllTle1ll
~I SI7,37~75

HANDICAl' VANS - USED.
SOUGHT & SOLD. MiaI & 1111
size. I COIle 10 yoa. Call
Dale aayday, 517-8.2-7299

VOIJ($WAGON 200l EURO·
VllI Salver. 2 rear tatl'O •
one benc.h. P09 up table. non·
SlllOker $12.500

248-891·3625

BRAND NtW XAZUMA .bpar I;::=====; I
500 $lred legal 4x4. 500.
2,0C0b electnc: wtnc;h, new
St'oOWt>\Qw & Irader S6.SOO
313-220-7759

CROSSllOADS 5t11 wheel 2003 I;:=====:; I
2711 1 CMW. honlJy used' Ii r-------.
F1mli'j Ln 517·548-9731

AFfORDABLE Ioal & Jet Sti
REPAIR. PtoIOOIIlaI'1II

517-54"171

ENGINE. OCItdnve & <Mboar~
pms & rep.w 26 yrs. up Fasl
lutn-arOlnl' 517-s6l-7122

RINXER 1984. 19ft. 470
Mererulser. 1701\p $3 500.
wal\ef 1734}S7~139

WANTEO RUMN1IIG OR MOT
Jet stis, pooI_, ~1s.
m PAlO. (2"1207-7551

!oaIParts! ....
Equjpme~lServi,e WI
BOAT DOCK 70', Wolnwllcd
wood. good shape $65Cl'besl

(248) 214·3265

Motcrt'jl~sMi~!~t!S/ ~
Go·Karts ~

HAR lEY 2002. flHT,
Great ~ $IG.SOO

(8101ssa-m6

MOTOR CYClE. ATV IW'AIR
All Mokes • 26 Years

Ex;lerlenc;e 517·861·7122

*WAJm1l: Pre-80 s Br~1Sh &
Europwl MoIort)'des & parts
cash Paid' all}-225-9958

Off R03d V!~icles Q

Auto Misc, ~

MAKING LIFE
ALOT EASIERI

hOIlU·I(J'I.·Il/;~·.~ot"

,

IMPAlA 2tlI3 SS
Il1lIIIKUlate lO\lltf' mdes

Garage Upt SlllCe new
$4500

f'lME AUTO 734-45$-5566

MA1IIU 2001
Aulo, U. 40,00> I!llle$.

S3850
TYME AUl'O 734-455-5566

G6 V6 2007
Aulo. all' 4,000 mJIes. $7999

rtlJE AUTO 734-455-5566

TAURUS, 2000 - 24 vaNe.
143K1llIIeS. S2500besl

Extras. 734-44~5177

I,

COUGAR 2001
CIlle ittIe rtd car CWcoal

1ea1llel, moon. $2850
TYUE AUTO 734-455-5566GMC $ '06UNCOLNZEPHYR

One owner. rri/2,ooo
ltiIeS. $19,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697*ALL AUTOS. TRUCKS &

EQUlPMOO. rua\Dt or DOl
wultd - HIghest $S$ paid

Fne fnendly lCWol19'
I248}43700094

S~orts Utility ~ '09 GMC ACADIA
SLTAWD

One a.met'. Wi 16,000

miles. $30,995 III~=======:;;:~IIBrighton Ford II
800·836.7697

'05 FORD
EXPEDInON XlT 414

Lienew.r:dt63tmaes.
$14,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'09 LINCOLN
MKSAWD

NaI'¢i. Mrnd. 2 t1lh1ose.
as bus $37,995

. Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'09 DODGE
CHARGERSE
One owner, odj 15k

miles. $t7,995
Brighton Ford

800·83&.7697

ANAl JOURNEY, We buy rltl-
IWIQ & JUflk cars. ete We ~
W).$SOO) cash on SjlOl Gel
more ca$h than dealer tr~de
III 01' donal>Ofl 313-~1829

KIA SP£CTRA S 200S
33.000 IIllleS

$S5OO
rtME AUTO 734..l55-S566

SATURN 2002
Very low mdes

$3700
f'lME AUTO 734-4S5-5566

Trocks !:r SIJe ~ '07 FORD
EXPEDITION
LIMITED EL

414. ~ rw ert S33.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

fcrd G '09 UNCOLN TOWM
CAR SIGNATURE
Fli pow. 3 k> chclose.
AsbA-as S27,995
Brighton Ford

800.B3&.7697,
'02 FORD MUSTAJiG

LX COUPE
One a.mer, CX'Jy 61 K

rriIes. $8,995
Brighton Ford

8OQ-836·7697

'08 FORD EDGE
UMITEDAWD

Moonroof, cer1Jfied
$24,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

COIlTllfOOAL 1999
Lealllet lWII inleoor

86.000 miles
FloncSa car. $SOO)

248-446-2007

'08 JEEP WRAHGLER
RUBICON

HanVsoft lop, only 161<
m1es.$22,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697 ~

Recycle
this

Newspaper

~ CHEVY SILVERADO
3500 LT CREW CAB
4x4, [>,esel. ~' 30K

r:liles.528,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· ~697

I
I

LOVES COMPANY:
'03 FORD T1IUIIlERBIRD

COIMRT1BLE
Hard'soft lop. one
0WI"Ief. $17.995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'09 FORD EXPEDInOH
XLTEL4x4

CertfJed. 310 ~,
as low as $28,995
Brighton Ford

800·83&.7697

UBERTY UMIT£O 2008
loaded. I! 000 m 'es

521.750 (511J ~5-221l'06 FORD F·250
XLT S.cAB 4x4
DIesel. one owner.

23,000 rriJes, $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Ford . ~
'09 FORD IIUSTAHG

LX CONYERTIBL.E
Ger1Jfied. 6 lO choose, as

low ilS $19,995.
Brighton Ford

800.836·7697'

'09 HUMMER
H/34x4

One OfoMr, ~ 1a,OO'J
rriIes. $25,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697 Call 10 plac!! your ilel ilt

1·800·519·SEllI7J55)

1()8 FORDF3SO
XLT CREW CAB

1);aIy. V·l O. 900J miles.
$27,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'T,
';. ;.~~... "- ~~
}'~'? •...... _ ... "1: .....

1999 FORD ESCORT
106,788 miles. Needs bnkes and a balteJy.

Has new IRs - new transmi:ssian two yeaB.
- new liming belt two years -/lIlS good.

ASKING$800,00 080
Ask for Deb C()(WIer • 1·313-222·2223

Cadillac 0 ESCORT 2001 lX2
Auto. 311'. 35,OO'J miles

. Cheap'
f'lME "[}TO 73H55-5566

FORO TAURUS' 2007
40.00'J miles

$6500
f'lM E AUTO 734-455-5566

MUSTANG 2002 LX
ShOl'lfOOm co.'d,lJOO

FlrS! $4800 tak~s
Tl '-'E AUTO 734-455-5566

1()8 FORD F450 lARIAT
CREWCAB4x4

DIesel dually pnced to
r.'C-Ie $38,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'09 CADILlAC DTS
SEDAH

One OYmer. r:Ny 15.000
miles $30,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

•

I

i
WAS
NOW

Raf,\s ........,..,;;",.:".,~~__

WAS
NOW

R€Bifts~~~"'="'..".."

WAS

NOW

R€~ifes~-==-=---""...,="""~

~,§O§

·'18:J1~7GS
a4,J4500

PAY ONLY $11.272~
MTllIiM EMPlO'\'E£ & CURRENT LESSa 0fmlS

"0,__
*18,187-
aa,lJOO

PAY ONLY *1'J."1I"
MTllIiM BI'lllYlE & CUIlR9lT lES$lE 0ff£llS

-18,8.8
-14,780.0
~,DOO

PAY ONLY *11 J21D ....
WI1H IiM EJiIPl.O'm • CtIlllBfT ussn QFFBlS

2009 CHEVROLET TRAVERSE LS 2009 CHM~ltf coavrne COUPE ., ~:
3.6 V6, 6 speed auto tans, power windows, 6.2 43Ot1p engine. 6 speed auto trans.. :::1'
loeJts & seat, blt steering. cruise controf. 7 transparent roof panel. polished aluminum ~

-_. 0nSt00; .Stkf2394 ...... """"""'" .-_ ....... row, ~G.......--~ ~t Stream Melanie. Stk I 6024 >....:.::!:;-~. ., )
h' %

2009 CHEVROLET IMPALA
3.5 V6, power windows. locks & seat, blt
steering. cruise control, stereo CD. rear
defogger. Stkl 9C646O

. - ......... ""'- ...



•

2009 BUICK
LUCERNE ex

Stock #93093

online at hometownlife.com

2009 BUICK
LACROSSE CXl

Stk. #93068

PURCHASE LEASE PURCHASE fI PURCHASE LEASE : PURCHASE LEASE PURCHASE ;
Leather, Driver Confidence Pkg.

i
[ ~Vas$36,10S _t'l~~O%
; NOW ~ ~I!I GOmo• Mn
~~OO g~ $0 Down ~2.9%, ~fffta~ Payment ~72mo

,
"i I

2009 PONTIAC VIBE1~
~ Slock #90150

'.
t'

"~
"~

· n
I

j
r

Was$30J525
NOW... ~ER~~~o .

$Ooown
Payment

Was$29,855 _ .,
NOW pm

MO.

QJ)fi) j_ $0 Down 0% o' 72mo
.~ Payment

2009 PONTIAC 66
Stk. #90116

2009 PONTIAC G8
Stk. #90177

PURCHASE . LEASE PURCHASE j ~ PURCHASE LEASE PURCHASE n PURCHASE LEASE - PURCHASE'
• ~ • t! Was $19,480~

l NOW

! ••
I

~

~O%
PE ~~ GOmo
MO.

$0 ~ 2.9%pa~: ~~ 72mo

\

2009 GMC SIERRA
Stock EXT CAB

#95211
. ~/~ ~~

, - ~

Was$21J255 _ WI WaS$28,80?!! ..
NOW PER NOW pm

MO. ' MO.

~ ~2mo:: 0% • 72mo ~ p2mo:: 0% • 72mo

2009 GMC SAVANA
Stock #95095

~~e&:·~i!iSiaIi1"'lHiI5IiIIl:U~"" "' •

;
" 2009 GMC ACADIA

;
r•
~ Was $32,700
; NOW
I ~-4-.:~'"[fJJr \t~ 'I1'..:r .
~ .' "'~ '" .... ~,

_0%
60mo

_2.9%
72mo


